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According to a report in The 
Chronicle of Higher Education 
on Oct. 29, state financial aid 
funding for students at Iowa 
universities dropped by 2 per
cent this fiscal year. The 
decrease tied Iowa with 

4 Alaska for the largest drop of 
any state in the nation. 
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Staff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board 
voted unanimously to have 
West and City high schools use 
the VI sonball complex as a 

• playing field for the 1987 son
ball season. 

"We are getting to use one of 
the best sonball facilities in 

• the state," board member 
David Wooldrik said. "The 
message was loud and clear 

• from parents and other people 
that if we had the facility 
available, we should use it." 

The board also decided to 
scrap the existing sonball 
field at Hoover Elementary 
School, which serves as the 
current playing field for City 
iligh's softball team. 

BUT AT LEAST ONE high 
school softball coach was 
unhappy with the board's deci
sion. 

• City High sonball Coach Mela-
4 nie Ruth stated in a letter to 

Iowa City Superintendent of 
• schools Dave Cronin that she 
• thought it would Qe impracti

cal for the high school to use 
• the VI facility because of sev

eral problems. 
"While the UI diamond would 

be an excellent facility to play 
on," Ruth stated in the letter, 
"it is not practical for City 
High softball needs as I see 
them." 

Transportation difficulties, 
scheduling conflicts and a lack 
of a training facility, locker 
room, or storage area were 

• cited as problems by Ruth. 
"I feel that if we were to 

upgrade our present diamond 
at Hoover it would satisfy our 
softball needs at City High," 
Ruth said in the letter. 

But the board was not con
vinced. 
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"HOOVER'S DAYS as a field 
are numbered, since it is sup
posed to be turned into a 
playground." Wooldrik said. 
"Only one coach says the 
Hoover diamond would be OK 
to play on for next year. 

"I think this gives us the best 
possible facility ," Wooldrik 
said. "If things don't work out, 
the board will have to con
sider this again in the future." 
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The board also heard the first 
reading on a new policy 

01 regarding participation of ath
letics. 
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THE PROPOSED POLlCY 
will allow exceptions to the 
general rule of separate teams 
for girls and boys in Iowa City 
high school sports. It was 
revised after a decision two 
months ago to allow Iowa City 
West senior Trevor Adamson 
to participate on the girls' 
volle 11 team. 

'I' ception will be allowed 
if t is no sport for one of 
the enders and it does not 
affect the team's standing 
within the Iowa High School 
Athletic Association, the Iowa 
Girls' High School Athletic 

• Union and the Mississippi Val
ley Conference. 

"This pOlicy would ratify the 
course of action we followed 
this year in allowing him 

• (Adamson) to participate in 
volleyball," Cronin said. "U 
takes into account the situa
tion as it is now." 

is so little state money ear
marked for student aid that it 
doesn't matter if the level goes 
up or down. 

"Iowa doesn't put much money 
into financial aid," he said. 

The Oct. 29 report showed that 
student aid dropped in only 
two states, Alaska and Iowa, 
each by 2 percent. 

Varn said the decrease was 
partially due to Iowa Governor 
Terry Branstad's across-the-

Veteran Vigil 

board education cuts this year. 
The math science grants and 

loans programs, which award 
money to high school seniors 
taking a required number of 
science and math courses 
while in high school , was 
reduced from $961,500 in fiscal 
year 1986 to $900,000 for fiscal 
1987. 

V ARN, WHO served four years 
in the Iowa House of Rep
resentatives before being 

elected to the Senate this 
month , said Branstad had 
recommended eliminating the 
program. 

The State of Iowa Scholars 
program, which awards money 
to high school seniors based 
on ability and need, was fro
zen in fiscal year 1987 at the 
1986 level of $336,525. 

Two other state-financed stu
dent aid programs were also 
frozen at fiscal 1986 levels this 

A wheelchair-bound veteran breaks down In front of 
the the Vietnam Memorial In Washington, D.C., on 

Veterans Day as he and others gathered to pay 
tribute to those who died In the Vietnam War. 

1 ,000 tons of toxins dumped 
in Rhine by Swiss company 

STUTTGART, West Germany 
(UPI) - A Swiss company used 
the dumping of a reported 
1,000 tons of poison from a fire 
at a nearby firm to hide its 
own illegal dumping of pollut
ants , a state government offi
cial charged Tuesday. 

The toxic waste has con
fronted Europe with one of its 
worst ecological disasters in 
years and threatens to turn the 
mighty Rhine into a dead 
river. 

Officials in West Germany, 
France, the Netherlands and 
Switzerland - four countries 
through which the vital river 
flows - have said hundreds of 
thousands of fish have been 
killed. 

Manycommunities have taken 
emergency measures to pro
tect drinking water supplies 
from the chemicals, which 
include large amounts of the 
deadly toxin mercury. 

GERHARD WEISER, envir
onmental minister of the West 
German state of Baden
Wurttemberg, said at least one 
other firm appeared to have 
used the Nov. 1 fire at the 
Sandoz chemical Co. outside 
Basel, Switzerland, to cover its 
illegal dumping of toxins. 

Weiser said information 
obtained from Swiss officials 
indicated that the Ciba-Geigy 
pharmaceutical company near 
the Sandoz plant dumped 
some 880 pounds of the herbi
cide Altrazin into the river 
after the fire. 

Swiss authorities said as many 
as 30 tons of toxic waste 
poured into the river during 
the blaze. But state-run 
French television said more 
than 1,000 tons of chemicals, 
including eight tons of the 
deadly toxin mercury, spilled 
into the Rhine. 

About 500,000 fish, including 
150,000 eels, have been killed, 

West German environmental 
authorities said . They esti
mated that it might take two 
years to restore the ecological 
balance of the river. 

IN THE NETHERLANDS, 
the first wave of pollution 
produced mercury concentra
tions three limes normal, offi
cials said. 

The four governments along 
the affected part of the Rhine 
have shut down drinking water 
processing plants along the 
river and banned fishing along 
its banks. In West Germany, 
thousands of villagers were 
receiving drinking water from 
fire trucks. 

The pollution triggered calls 
among critics for tighter restr
ictions on chemical storage 
and safety procedures and 
brought allegations that the 
West German government was 
slow to inform the ' public 
about the emergency. 

West German Environmental 
Minister Walter Wallman on 
Monday accused the Sandoz 
chemical plant of illegally 
storing chemicals and said the 
firm might be sued fo~ dam
ages. 

Weiser reported that Sandoz 
officials said they are willing 
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to pay compensation for dam
age caused by the lire, but he 
charged that money could not 
repair the widespread ecologi
cal damage caused by the dis
aster. 

THE FIRST WAVE of poison 
passed through the Nether
lands into the North Sea. The 
second, caused by an addi
tional leak Friday from the 
chemical plant, had reached 
Mannheim, West Germany. by 
late Tuesday anernoon. 

West German officials said 
that laboratory analyses had 
identified deadly mercury 
metal and at least 33 other 
chemicals, herbicides af,ld pes
ticides in the material that 
poured from the plant. 

Meanwhile, officials from sev
eral West German chemical 
companies said they would 
undertake a comprehensive 
examination of their own 
safety procedures and 
emergency plans. 

West German Transportation 
Minister Werner Dollinger 
said he discussed the disaster 
with officials from the Euro
pean Community in Brussels, 
Belgium, and that the officials 
agreed to hold more talks at 
the next meeting Nov. 24. 

year. A program that helps 
secondary math and science 
teachers return to college 
remained at $57,690 and a 
program designed to keep sci
ence and math students in 
Iowa for at least three years 
stayed at $67,305. 

Varn said there were cutbacks 
in some of these programs 
because the programs weren't 
used by students. But he 
emphasized that there is little 

state-financed student aid 
available. 

"We've got to do something 
more," he said. 

UI Collegiate Associations 
Council President Mike Reck 
said the low level of state
supported financial aid is sig
nificant because tuition rates 
have risen in the past year. 

"The state's got to start mak
ing a commitment to financial 
aid," Reck said. 

u.s. denies , 

violations 
in Iran deal 

WASHINGTON (UPI)- White 
House officials, pressured to 
explain secret dealings with 
Iran, denied any violation of 
law Monday and stressed they 
would not negotiate with ter
rorists to free American hos
tages in Lebanon. 

Hours aner President Ronald 
Reagan consulted with his top 
advisers in a crisis atmo
sphere, White House Spokes
man Larry Speakes issued a 
statement that reaffirmed U.S. 
policy and skirted questions 
raised by critics on Capitol 
Hill. 

"While specific decisions dis
cussed at the meeting cannot 
be divulged ," he said, "the 
president did a sk that it be 
re-emphasiz~d that no U.S. 
laws have been or will be 
violated and that our policy of 
not making concessions to ter
rorists remains intact. 

"STRESSING THE FACT that 
hostage lives are at stake," 
Speakes said, "the president 
asked his advisers to ensure 
that their departments refra in 
from making comments or spe
culating about these matters." 

The statement failed to 
address inconsistencies 
between official policy and a 
secret program, under way for 
more than a year, that offered 
Iran military hardware in 
exchange for hostages held by 
the pro-Iranian Islamic Jihad. 

It appeared intended not only 
to quiet critics on Capitol Hill, 
but also to placate Secretary 
of State George Shultz, who 
was rumored one day earlier 
to be contemplating resigna
tion over the White House-run 
Iranian operation. 

The Washington Post reported 
Tuesday that National Sec
urity Adviser John Poindexter 
briefed key members of Con
gress Monday, telling them the 
White House made a "miscal
culation on who it could trust 
in Iran." 

NY police 
give winks, 
not tickets 

NEW YORK (UPl) - Police 
winked at traffic violators, 
made fewer misdemeanor 
arrests and broke into radio 
calls to create confusion 
Tuesday during a protest 
against new measures aimed 
at combating corruption, 
authorities said. 

The measures stem from 12 
Brooklyn police officers 
being charged in New York 
City's biggest police scandal 
since the 1970s. The allega
tions include shaking down 
drug dealers and selling 
guns and drugs on the 
streets. 

Since the protest began, the 
number of arrests for misde
meanor offenses dropped to 
501 from 685 over the same 
three days a year ago. 

Ronald Reagan 

SOURCES TOLD the Post 
Poindexter talked to members 
of Congress "in generalities" 
to protect contacts in Iran. 

In a session that was part 
damage a ssessment and part 
damage control, Reagan met 
with hi s national security 
advisers amid criticism from 
Congress and private express
ions of concern by some aides 
that the fUror could damage 
him politically. 

Present were Vice President 
George Bush, Shultz, De fense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger, 
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese, CIA Director William 
Casey, White House Chief of 
Staff Donald Regan and 
Nation a l Security Adviser 
John Poindexter. 

With an uninformed Congress 
demanding to know how and 
why arms were sent to Iran 
through Israel to win freedom 
for the Americans in Lebanon, 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said only that no laws 
had been broken. He said 
Congress would be briefed 
"when it' s appropriate" -
once the hostages are safe and 
U.S. security interests are no 
longer at risk. 
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Michigan partygoer tumbles to death 
A UniversilyofMichigan student fell three stories to his 

death while attending an off-campus beer blast. 
Steven Hannagan, a business student and member of 

Mensa, a national organization for geniuses, toppled over 
a balcony railing at a party hosted by three women who 
were not old enough to buy the keg and wine for the 
party's punch. 

Ann Arbor police said Hannagan's blood alcohol level 
was well above the legal limit, and one partygoer said 
Hannagan had drank so much at this party and two 
earlier bashes that "he was totally oblivious." 

Todd Bengtsson , who attended the party with Hannagan, 
was almost thrown over the edge with Hannagan, but was 
able to grab the railing and stop his fall. 

Bengtsson said Hannagan was horsing around - picking 
people up and jokingly carrying them toward the edge of 
the balcony. Bengtsson said Hannagan picked him up 
from below the waist and lilled him above his head 
before stumbling backwards and hitting the balcony 
railing. 

Bengtsson said he grabbed onto the railing and hadn 't 
realized Hannagan had fallen until seeing his body 
below. The two had met for the first time earlier in the 
evening. 

Hannagan was also a member of the Delta Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity, director of the Entrepreneurs' Club 
and member of the Michigan Economics Society. Hanna
gan's Intelligent Quotient test score was in the top 2 
percent of the nation. 
- From the Ann Arbor News, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Student to sue Indiana over civil rights 
An Indiana University law student and the Indiana Civil 

Liberties Union have taken the first steps toward suing 
the university concerning civil rights, free speech and 
due process. 

The first st~p is notifying the university that the ICLU 
will file a suit on behalf of graduate student Steve 
Shelton. 

Shelton, a former resident assistant, was fired for failing 
to remove a disabled rifle from his residence hall room. 

The gun on the wall was an AR-15 machine gun that was 
identical to the M-16 Shelton used as a soldier in the 
Vietnam War. The wall display also included photo
graphs of fellow soldiers and a written statement in 
support of Vietnam veterans. 

Shelton was ordered to remove the rifle and put it in the 
housing manager's office. He said he complied, but then 
removed the rifle from the manager's office because he 
did not feel it was safe there. Shelton claims he was fired 
because officials assumed he had put it back in his room, 
although he had actually taken the gun off campus. 

Shelton had been given permission to keep the gun in his 
room, as long as it was disabled, by the housing manager 
and a campus police officer. 
- From the Indiana Dally Studant, Bloomington, Ind. 

USC discloses details of Sadat's salary 
University of South Carolina President James Holder

man announced salary details surrounding the universi
ty's employment of Jehan Sadat, widow of Egyptian 
Pres ident Anwar Sadat, as a guest lecturer. 

Sad at left the university in Septe mber amid controversy 
s temming from a law uit fiJ d by a journalism tudent 
under South Carolina's Freedom of Information Act. 

The court-ordered disclosure indicated the univers ity 
has paid Sadat $314,536.44 since the fall of 1984. About 
$200,000 of that is salary covering three semester-long 
cour e and one lecture plus meetings, and the r.emain
der falls under expenses such as three round-trip 
international airline flights , 44 :,ound-trip chartered 
flights, lodging, telephone expenses and gifts. 

Students registereu for Sadai's fall course "Women and 
Culture," received tuition refunds or placement in 
another course. 
- From The Gamecock, Columbia, S C. 

Five students confess to racial hazing 
Five students from The Citadel Military School in 

Charleston , S.C. face displinary action and possible 
expulsion from the school for involvement in a recent 
racial hazing incident. 

The white cadets confessed to dressing in bed sheets and 
towels and yelling obscenities at a black freshman. The 
group also left a burned paper cross on the floor of the 
black student's room. 

School officials claim the hazing was an isolated inci
dent and said there is no ongoing racial problem at the 
southern school. 
- From The Gamecock, Columbia, S.C. 

. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. \I a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI 
353·6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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DES MOINES (UPI)- Iowa's 
loose moose may not have a 
brain-killing parasite but 
merely badly clouded judg
ment from a frustrated love 
life, Iowa conservation offi
cials said Tuesday as the visi
tor from Minnesota wandered 
near Iowa's capital. 

The young but large bull 
moose was seen north of Max
well , Iowa, about 15 miles 
northeast of Des Moines at 
noon Tuesday, the latest sight
ing on its 600-mile odyssey 
from the moose herds of north
western Minnesota. The moose 
came to the attention of Iowa 
officials last week when it 
appeared grazing in freshly 
harvested cornfields north of 
Mason City, Iowa. 

Some Iowa game wardens say 
the moose probably has a let-

hal parasite that confuses the 
animal. One moose who wan
dered into Iowa and died a 
few years ago did show evi
dence of the disease. 

BUT TERRY LlTl'LE, wild
life supervisor for the Iowa 
Department of Natural 
Resources, says there is logic 
to the moose's wanderings. He 
says the animal is following 
rivers down from Minnesota 
and ha apparently taken the 
Red River south to the Minne
sota River and then into Iowa 
along the Des Moines River or 
its tributaries. He says the 
moose may find the Skunk 
River and veer into southern 
Iowa . 

Little says the Minnesota 
moose herd is increasing and 
sightings are likely to occur 
more frequently in the future. 

Little believes the 
IS-month-old moose appa
rently has just reached sexual 
maturity and may only be look
ing for companionship. 

"There's a logical pattern to 
his movements, he's just made 
an extremely poor decision 
coming down to Iowa," Little 
said. 

ALTHOUGH THE MOOSE is 
close to the Polk County Chi
chauqua wildlife habitat, offi
cials do not expect him to 
settle down and continue his 
search for a female moose. 

"He won't find one here so 
he'll just keep going. One of 
the moose that went through 
here finally disappeared west 
of St. Louis," Little said. 

Little stresses that Iowa offi
cials have no plans to tran
quilize and mov~ the 

I,OOO-pound animal back to 
Minnesota. 

"It's not as easy as it looks on 
television," Little said. "Tbat 
animal could be 7 or 8 feet tall 
at its shoulders. If it sits down 
for just a few hours it could 
founder like a horse and never 
get back up." 

The moose appears to be 
docile but Little warned it will 
strike if cornered. Conserva· 
tion officers will not do any. 
thing except receive repol'l4 
about the animal unless it 
goes beserk and attac an 
or people. Then 0 als 
would probably have toot 
the beast, Little said. 

He said the moose will be able 
to fi nd enough food in IOYla 
and has "the full protection of 
the law" since it is illegal to 
shoot them. 

Community colleges up fees 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Tui

tions have increased this fall 
at 10 of Iowa's 15 community 
colleges, Iowa Department of 
Education officials said Tues
day. 

The highest increase occurred 
at North Iowa Area Commun
ity College at Mason City, 
where student tuition was 
raised $86 from last year to 
$960 a year. Students attend
ing Southeastern Community 
College at West Burlington are 
paying $80 a year more. a DOE 

report showed. 
Tuitions also were raised at 

Northeast Iowa Technical 
Institute at Calmar, Iowa 
Lakes Community College at 
Estherville, Iowa Central Com
munity College at Fort Dodge, 
Hawkeye Institute of Technol
ogy at Waterloo, Eastern Iowa 
Community College at Daven
port, Kirkwood Community 
College at Cedar Rapids, 
Northwest Iowa Technical Col
lege at Sheldon and Western 
Iowa Tech Community College 
at Sioux City. 

Courts/Police 
By Ann S~emplen.kl 
and Patrick Lammer 
Staff Wrilers 

An Iowa City woman arrested 
for writing a bad check for 
more than $230 to a Coralville 
store made her initial appear
ance Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
A lob hunting work,hop will be 
conducted by the Business and Lib
aral Arts Placement Office at 11 a.m. 
in EPB Room 104. 

Le Cercle Franc;.I, will meet at 4:30 
p.m. In tha Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque 
St. 

A r •• um. work.hop will be spon
sorad by the Public Relations Student 
Society of America at 5:45 p.m. in 
Communications Center Room 308. 
Alpha Kapp. Pal professional busi
ness fraternity will meet at 7 p.m. in 
SChaeffer Hall Room 225. 
K.ren Hlnten, professor of anthro
pology at Northwestern Unlversitv, 

Rhonda Sue Kugley, 27, of 
2030 Broadway St., was 
charged Friday with first
degree false use of a financial 

'instrument aller she allegedly 
wrote a stolen check June 27 
to Randall's Mini-Priced 
Foods. 

Court records state the check 
was stolen from Soap works, 
Inc. and made payable to 

Evanston , III. , will speak on "Domes
tic Service in Zambil: Implications for 
Development" at 7;30 p.m. In the 
International Center. Jefferson Build
ing Room 204. 
United Student. of Iowa campus 
chapter will meet at 8 p.m in Van 
Allen Hall Room 156. 
Alphe Phi Omegl national coed ser
vlca fraternity will hold a meeting at 9 
p.m. at 517 E. Fairchild St., Apt. 4. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
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Newsroom ................................................ 353 - 6210 
Display advertising .................................... 353 - 6205 
Classified advertising ................................ 353 - 6201 
Circulation ................................................ 353 - 6203 
Business Office ......................................... 353 - 5158 

723 s. Gilbert 

351 -1337 
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SIt. 1-5 , 

Exercise in the 
privacy of your 
home or office 

ROWING MACHINES 
by 

PRECOR 
Made In USA 

EIlerel .. , all 
major mulCt. group, 
providing. powerful 

•• robIc wortcout 

"Health Spa Quality" 
at 

'29500 

Assembled & Adjusted 
Parts & Service Back Up. 

SKIS, BICYCLES, 
EXERCYCLES "ROWERS 

HOWEVER, Iowa Western 
Community College at Council 
Bluffs, which charges the high
est tuition of any area college 
- $1,020 a year - was one of 
five community colleges that 
did not raise tuition rates this 
fall. 

There also were no tuition 
increases at Southwestern 
Community College at Creston, 
Iowa Valley Community Col
lege at Marshalltown, Des 
Moines Area Community Col
lege at Ankeny, and Indian 

Kugley for $234.23. A hand
writing expert determined 
that Kugley was the author of 
the check. 

Kugley's preliminary hearing 
is scheduled for Nov. 25. 

• • • 

Theft report; A radar detector 

DIUy Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication. For example; Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly prj nted on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which witl not be 

Hills Community College at 
Ottumwa. 

Charles Moench, who heads 
the department's area schools 
division, said tuitions account 
for about 30 percent of the 
schools' revenue, and raising 
those fees is the most flexible 
way for the schools to raise 
money. 

About 10 percent of the col· 
leges' funds come from prop
erty taxes. The rest comes 
from state and federal aid, 
Moench said. 

worth about $245 was SIOlen Irom a 
car belonging to Randy Frakes, 308 S. 
Gilbert St. , Apt. 1123, according to 
Iowa City police reports . Frakes 
reported the incident Tuesday. 

Theft report: Stereo equipment 
valued at $125 was stolen Monday 
night from a car owned by Frank 
Villareal , 1312 Brookwood Drive, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 
The vehicle was reportedly unlocked 
at the time of the theft. 

published , of a contact person in 
case there are any questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice 01 political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the 
managing editor. 

111i/tJl< So AI.VI~ ~ S'liLl.. 
?LAY S "~E CAA~TMA£ 'PART)' 
AT (}F'AJT Alp- fORce ~ASE: 
'tl 0 f.std,. ti E:.;;> 

Attention: Women of Iowa City! 
(both students & non-students) 

Announcing 

I Women's Transit Authority 6/6 Program I 
' 1 I Come help by partiCipating in our 6-hours-ln-6-weeks 

I volunteer program. Do Just 2 shifts (3 hours each) in 6 I 
weeks by driving or dispatching for this free rape 

I prevention ride service. We have given 1,007 rides to I 
1,204 riders in 8 monthsl To volunteer call 333-8617 

I now. Thanks . 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 
Robert the Printer at 

TECkNiGRApltics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies too! 

Two ronvcniC'nl /ufclliom! 

Downlown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One 

Mon.-Fri. 8-6.1. Sal. 10·2 
354·51150 

~ I\lf OJ)'rr 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Cor.lville 
206 lsI Avenu. 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5.1. Sat. 10·2 
338·6;;:74 

Noise p 
campus 
'By Devorah Goldburg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Annette FaciJ 
recalls waking to the be 

-her neighbor's music at 
a.m. on a weeknight in 
apartm"~t, so she called 
police. 

"Yo w the noise leVI 
too hi hen the walls 
floors are shaking," she 
"Having a good time is 
people should be 

rofthose around them." 
• Facinelli is one of ma 
take their complaints to 
City police because of 
neighbors. Almost 1,700 
complaints were filed w 

"Iowa City Police 
during the 1985-86 school 

Iowa City police officer 
.ert Happel said the maj 
complaints stem from 
'ment complexes, 
and sororities, as 0 
residential areas. 

• "It doesn't take as much 
.. in an apartment to get 
body to complain," 
said. "When you have 

,living on each side of 
a lot easier to hear than I 

.. 
Many people may not k 

. but the Iowa City Crisis 
at Old Brick is to 
VI students when 

-<problems, Crisis 
Executive Director 
~auppi said Friday. 

"We receive funding 
UI Student Senate and 
han two-thirds of our 

teer pool is made up 
dents," Kauppi said. 
estimate that only 10 
of our client load is 

UI Student Senate 
Joe Hansen said desp 

, student use, senate 
legitimately be given 

"center because more 
percent of the people 
volunteer work for the 
are stUdents. The senate 

. the center $1 ,769 this 
Hansen said. 

• KAUPPI SAID a lac 
awareness about the 
causes students to look 
where for help. 

~ "We have many servic 
offer, but we feel we're 
utilized because people 

Jknow about them or they 
they have to be in real 
to use them," he said. 
~ Services offered at the 
inClude a 24-hour 
hotline, drop- in 
information and rt,dr .. rlro 

telecommunications devi 
the deaf, a utility fund 
food bank. 

"A student doesn't 
have a major problem 
in or call for counsel 
do little problems 
Kauppi said. "Everythi 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. ' Th. 10·. 
T. W, F 10·5:30 

Sun. 12·5 
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~oise prompt~ att~ntion ~f . Heart attack ki lis 
~~~~ .. us s~~~t~~!¥.' cl~,,"P.~!115n~" UI faculty member 
Special to The Daily Iowan Hogan said. "A charge can be 

UI senior Annette Facinelli 
recalls waking to the beat of 

-her neighbor's music at 3:30 
a.m. on a weeknight in her 
apartm"~t, so she called the 
police. 

"Yo w the noise level is 
too hi when the walls and 
noors are shaking," she said. 
"Having a good time is OK, but 
people should be considerate 

"Of those around them." 
• Facinelli is one of many who 
take their complaints to Iowa 
City police because of noisy 
neighbors. Almost 1,700 noise 
complaints were filed with the 
Iowa City Police Department 
during the 1985-86 school year. 

Iowa City police officer Rob
ert Happel said the majority of 
complaints stem from apart
ment complexes, fraternities 
.nd sororities, as opposed to 
residential areas. 

"Itdoesn'ttake as much noise 
.. in an apartment to get some
body to complain," Happel 
said. "When you have someone 

4living on each side of you, it's 
a lot easier to hear than living 

• 

HAPPEL SAID OFFICERS filed if the student does not 
issue an official warning to the comply with the warning." 
owner of the house or renter But UI Campus Security statis
of the apartment. The perSon tics indicate that noise distur
is then notified that if the bances on campus have 
police are caJled again, he or declined recently, decreasing 
she can be charged with from 107 complaints filed dur
"keeping a disorderly house" 109 the 1984-85 school year to 
or "amplified music," a charge 88 complaints filed during the 
filed when loud music or noise 1985-86 school year. 
crosses property lines and 
offends someone. 

Anyone charged could be 
fined up to $100 plus sur
charge and court costs, or 
sentenced to 30 days in jail if 
they are found guilty, accord
ing to Iowa City Assistant 
Clerk of Court Lynn Summers. 

Noise disturbances on campus 
that include UJ residence 
halls and Hawkeye Court stu
dent housing are handled by 
Ul Campus Security, accord
ing to Ul Campus Security 
Chief Don Hogan. 

Ul resident assistants contact 
campus security when they are 
unable to handle a situation in 
the residence halls, Hogan 
said. 

"CAMPUS I:Ff"lnn'l'V "'ill 

Hogan attributes this decline 
to better communications 
between resident assistants 
and students. 

"I think more people are just 
respecting other people 
around them," said Burge 
Residence Hall Coordinator 
Corey Ferris_ "People are con
fronting each other and trying 
to take care ofthf' problem for 
themselves." 

HillcrestResidence Hall Resi · 
dent Assistant Scott Sperling 
said he established noise 
guidelines at his first noor 
meeting. 

"I tell people to be quiet in a 
humorous way," Sperling said, 
"so they )mow I'm serious 
about it, but I'm not being a 
jerk." 

:Center. gives help 
~o needy students 
By. Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

Many people may not know it, 
. but the Iowa City Crisis Center 
at Old Brick is ready to help 
UI stUdents when they have 

1>roblems, Crisis Center 
Executive Director Ken 
~auppi said Friday. 

By Joseph Levy 
Staff Writer 

Ul faculty members said 
Tuesday they were shocked 
by the sudden death of UI 
Associate Political Science 
Professor Benjamin Most, 
who died Monday night at UI 
Hospitals aller suffering a 
heart attack. 

Most, 38, had been a member 
of the UI Political Science 
Department since 1981 and 
held positions at several 
other institutions prior to 
coming to the U1, Depart
ment Chairman Joel Barkan 
said. 

A graduate of Franklin and 
Marshall College in Lancas
ter, Pa., Most received his 
doctorate from the Univer
sity of Indiana in 1979. 

UI TEACHING Assistant 
Steven Greffenius, who was 
working on his dissertation 
under Most's directorship, 
said Most was an outstanding 
teacher who wasn't afraid to 
establish friendly relation-

ships with his students. 
"He was able to be a friend 

to his students and remain 
an excellent teacher," Gref
fenius said. 

Greffenius pointed out 
Most's work in the area of 
international conflict and his 
pursuit of peaceful solutions 
to problems regarding inter
national relations. 

"It's a shame to lose some
one that had such a promis
ing career in front of him," 
Greffenius said. "He was just 
an outstandin~ teacher." 

The Politicai Science office 
in Schaeffer Hall displayed a 
wreath on its door Tuesday 
in honor of Most. 

Most is survived by his wife, 
Sandy, and two children, 
Matthew and Megan. 

A memorial service for Most 
will be held Friday at 1:30 
p.m. in Old Brick. Visitation 
hours with members of the 
family will be Thursday from 
2 to 9 p.m. at the George Gay 
Funeral Home, 2720 Musca
tine Ave. 

- , 
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"We receive funding from the 
Ul Student Senate and more 
han two-thirds of our volun
teer pool is made up of stu
dents," Kauppi said. "But we 
estimate that only 10 percent 
of our client load is students." 

"We have many 
services to offer, 
but we feel we're 
u nderutilized 
because people 
don't know about 
them," says Crisis 
Center Executive 
Oi rector Ken 
Kauppi. OW THRU SUNDAY! 

Take advantage of storeWide savlngs'on the best 
brand name television and VCRs In the business . 
now at World Radio, ... 

Ul Student Senate President 
· Joe Hansen said despite low 

. • student use, senate funds can 
legitimately be given to the 

'center because more than 50 
percent of the people who do 
volunteer work for the center 
are students. The senate gave 
the center $1,769 this year, 
Hansen said. 

• KAUPPI SAID a lack of 
awareness about the center 
causes students to look else
where for help. 

~ "We have many services to 
offer, but we feel we're under
utilized because people don't 

-'know about them or they think 
they have to be in real trouble 
to use them," he said. 

• Services offered at the center 
include a 24-hour emergency 
hotline, drop-in counseling, 
information and referrals, a 
telecommunications device for 
the deaf, a utility fund and a 
food bank. 

"A student doesn't need to 
have a major problem to stop 
in or call for counseling. We 
do little problems too," 
Kauppi said. "Everything we 

handle, we do confidentially." 

UI FRESHMAN Liz Weiland 
said she had never thought of 
the crisis center as a place she 
would go to for advice. 

"1 tend to think ora place like 
that as more of a financial aid 
institution than somewhere to 
turn for emotional help. It's 
nice to know those kinds of 
services are available, 
though," she said. 

Kauppi said the center's food 
bank assists anyone who is 
having financial problems. 
"We briefly interview the 
clients who come in for food, 
but we don't require them to 
do a means test," Kauppi said. 

Some food banks will only 
give food to people who have 
been referred to them by 
another agency or can prove 
through a means test that they 
have a need, an official from 
the Johnson County Human 
Services Department said 
Tuesday. 

The Crisis Center is staffed by 
two groups of volunteers , 
Kauppi said. 
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Undercut electorate 
Following last week's midterm elections, analysts 

scrutinizing election returns discovered a record-low 
voter turnout. Final figures from around the nation 
show that the 37 percent voter participation in 1986 is 
the lowest in 40 years and the second lowest in U.S. 
history. 

Various social, economic and political theories are 
being expounded in the attempt to make sense of the 
electorate's silence - voters are turned off by negative 
campaigning; a lack of truly pressing national issues 
left voters unenthused; voter turnout is always lower in 
midterm elections; etc. 

Another, more general, explanation offered for low 
voter turnout is the widespread feeling among lhe 
population that individuals simply do not make a 
difference in an election. This feeling of powerlessness 
may stem from any number of factors, including, 
perhaps, the presence of politcal action committees 
which tend to overshadow individual voters. 

Naturally, candidates for public office (and those 
committed to democracy in general) urge voters to 
overcome this feeling of futility - voters are depicted 
as society's decisionmakers, the one's who really hold 
the reins of power in the United States. Such arguments 
pluck at the heartstrings of most Americans and even 
persuade some to go to polling places. 

But today, convicing voters to seize the power that is 
theirs is becoming ever more difficult - mostly because 
the daily workings of government provide sufficient 
evidence that the power is actually beyond their reach. 

Revelations about an undercover arms deal with Iran is 
the most recent, but by no means a unique, example of 
how the American people are removed from the 
decision-making process. 

In the Iran case, where U.S. weapons were supposedly 
exchanged for the freedom of American hostages in 
Lebanon, the National Security Council, a small White 
House body without Congressional oversight, appa
rently made secret foreign policy decisions. The Ameri
can people, who theoretically exercise their will 
through representatives in Congress, were completely 
circumvented. 

This type of governing, though oflen defended as "in 
the best interest of the country as a whole," is, in fact, 
damaging in the longrun. Too many people have died to 
ensure government of the people, by the people and for 
the people in the United States to permit these 
oligarchical occurrences to continue. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Extremist efforts 
Activism among college students is indeed a rare 

happening on campuses these days. But when it 
happens, people and the media usually take note, no 
matter how frivolous it may be. 

Take a newly formed student government group at 
Brown University in Providence, R.I ., for example. 
Students for Ethical Government have sponsored a 
referendum calling for the impeachment of President 
Ronald Reagan. 

The referendum has already received the 500 required 
Brown student signatures needed to place it on the 
ballot in the school's undergraduate government elec
tion next week. 

Students at this same university attracted national 
attention in 1984 when they asked their school to 
stockpile suicide pills in the event of a nuclear war. 

While these students may believe they are sending a 
national message to government leaders, in fact, they 
are not. Most people will look on these ideas as too 
extreme. 

The very man they would like to oust, campaigned and 
won two presidential elections by slamming what he 
believed to be extreme. 

If the Brown student group would like to change 
government policy they should try to educate their 
peers and make an attempt to get them involved from 
the grassroots up. A voter registration drive would be 
much more practical than a radical announcement. 
Politicians know the student population does not vote, 
so student leaders should work to change this. 

Further proclamations such as Brown's will only make 
our national leaders take college students as a voting 
body less seriously. 

Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

'i 

Letters policy 
The Cally lowen welcomes letters from readers. Leiters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should include the writer 's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed to verily the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two leiters per month. Letter. .hould nol exceed 200 word., .. we 
re.erve the righllo edll lor length and clarity. 

Guest opinions policy 
The Cally Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encou raged to discuss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and include the wrIter's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which lire subject to editing for clarity and space. Gunt 
Opinions 8re IImlt.d to two double-.peced typed page •. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally Iowan are 
those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a non·profit 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 
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Studen 
to uph~ 
By Monica Seigel 

~ Staff Writer 

UI College of Pharmacology defended I :o~r~h~I;~~:~S~f;~~; 
Equal Opportunity al 

treat. Currently a coni rn for • Hu ' Rights policies By Atbert John Allen 

R ECENTLY, The Daily 
Iowan ran a series of 
articles concerning 
the UI College of 

Pharmacology. The first arti
cle, published Oct. 16, stated 
pharmacology graduate stu
dent Bruce Rademacher said a 
feud between his advisor, UI 
Pharmacology Professor Wil
liam Steele, and Pharmacol
ogy Head P. Michael Conn, 
would "ruin his career." 

In the second article, pub
lished Oct. 30, Steele alleged 
he was being persecuted by 
Conn and the pharmacology 
department for his "strong 
OPPOSition to research being 
carried out in the department 
using Defense Department 
funding." 

In the third article, published 
Nov. 6, Liberal Arts Student 
Association President Gordon 
Fischer declared LASA would 
investigate Defense Depart
ment funding for UI research, 
including rumors of "a poison 
pill, to be placed in water 
supplies , that would destroy 
the human central nervous 
system." 

Finally, Nan Secor wrote an 
editorial Nov. 10, criticizing 
the UI for accepting Defense 
Department research funds 
and suggesting a cover-up of 
the funding by the pharmacol
ogy department and the UI has 
laken place. 

THE PHARMACOLOGY 
department has correctly cho
sen not to comment on these 
articles because they origi
nated from a personnel mat
ter. Had responsible journal
ism existed, I would not have 
commented either. Unfortu
nately, the DI has once again 
proved to be inrompetent 

Guest 
Opinion 
when it comes to searching out 
the truth. 

I am a pharmacology student 
and Rademacher's roommate, 
and I am tired of seeing dis
torted and poorly researched 
articles that tarnish the repu
tation of the pharmacology 
department. 

Steele claims he has made no 
secret of his opposition to 
Defense Department funding 
since a seminar in March 1984. 
I do not recall that Steele 
voiced more than token oppos
ition to the sources funding 
the research in question. 
Furthermore, neither the gra
duate student who gave the 
semi nar nor Pharmacology 
Professor J .P. Long, the advi
sor on the project, recall 
Steele voicing his opposition 
of Defense Department fund· 
ing. 

Incidentally, Steele is not the 
only pharmacology faculty 
member with reservations 
about Defense Department 
funding. At least two other 
faculty members have con
cerns, but as far I know 
neither have been harassed 
because of their views. 

I AM CONVINCED Steele is 
not being "persecuted" for his 
opinions. Because this is a 
personnel matter, I choose not 
to comment further, except to 
say I beleive there are more 
substantial reasons the phar
macology department is con
cerned for Steele. 

r regret the tale has been so 
tame thus far, I know you are 

all anxious to hear about the 
"poison pill" being developed 
to "destroy the human nervous 
system." Although I may be 
risking imprisonment or worse 
for discussing this research, it 
is a chance I have to take. 

Anyone could obtain the same 
information by speaking with 
Long or by reading the 
Defense Department grant 
which he has set aside for 
public scrutiny following the 
DI's "revelations." 

Long would even welcome a 
visit by Fischer, LASA's com
mittee on Defense Department 
funding, or the DI's editors. 
However, none of these people 
have come over or even tele
phoned yet, I guess because 
they got lost in the Bowen 
Science Building's halls (they 
are the only security system 
Long employs). 

HERE'S THE TRUTH. Long 
received Army Medical 
Research Command funding 
to investigate compounds simi
lar in structure to 
hemicholinium-3, a drug that 
acts on nerves using acetylcho
line to communicate between 
cells. Hemicholinium-3 was 
discovered by Long in the '50s 
and all his research results 
have been published or are in 
the process of being pub
lished . The chemical ana
logues of hemicholinium-3 
that Long is studying are toxic, 
but no more so than many 
other drugs studied in our ' 
department. (A large enough 
dose of any drug is toxic). 

So why is the Army Medical 
Research Commanq interested 
in hemicholinium·3? It is 
interested in financing 
research useful in saving the 
lives of soldiers and civilians 
the Army Medical Corps may 

the corps is the trea t of hiri enate personn~ 
chemical warfare vict ~ api' ng students to 

Long's research is strictly committees. 
basic science, but it may help Sen. Elizabeth Burde 
in the development of thera. sponsored the bill, sa 
peutic agents for dealing with senate should set affir 
some types of chemical wea. ~ action goals and timeta~ 
pons. Hemicholinium·3 . minority partiCipation. 
research may produce agents "It needs to be set dl 
useful in treatment for Parkin. writing that applicant! 
sonism and Alzheimer's Dis- be considered in ter 
ease, as well as other diseases. merit and nothing othe 

I regret to inform Fischerand merit," Burden said. TI 
the DI there is no "poison policy will go into effect 
pill" plan. beginning of next semes 

Senate President Joe 1 
said the new policy 
necessary step. 

I WOULD LIKE to add one 
last note on this whole sordid 
affair. When will the DI and 
other campus groups learn .. 
that not all research funded by 
the Defense Department is 
weapons related, and some 
research funded by civilian 
sources could be used to gen· 4 
erate weapons? 

The research that led to the 
atomic bomb is a classic exam· ~ 
pie of this. Much of the basic 
science in atomic physics was 
funded by civilian sources, \ 
only relatively late in the pro- • 
cess did military funding 
become important. 

Today there is basic research 
being funded by the National 
Institutes of Health that could 
be used to develop weapons. 
Should this research also be ~ 
opposed, even though aspects , 
of it may lead to treatments for 
diseases? Furthermore, what 
individual or group, is suffi· 
ciently all -knowing to set itself 
up to pass judgement on such 
matters? If correct informa· 
tion and careful research are 
required, then clearly J.?ischer 
and the DI do not qualify. 

Albert John Allen is a UI College 01 
Pharmacology graduate student. 

The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 
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,..----------, It's cold darn 
it. I realized 
it Monday 
night on the 
Pentacrest 
when the icy 
wind blasted 
against my 
jean jacket. 

The UI is in _a....-......... J:.J for another 
long winter. 

Cough drops and lip balm will 
be selling out at the local 
convenience stores and it will 
become much harder to make 
that enthusiastic roll out of 
bed to be on time for an early 
morning class. It also looks 
like Hawkeye fans may not get 
a sure shot at a coveted trip to 
a prestigious bowl game 
located in a warmer climate. 

But I won't be pouting when I 
walk through the snow this 
winter. 

UI Freshman Bernard Heard, 
who came to the Ul from a 

From the 
'Metro Desk 
warmer city of East Point, 
Georgia on a track scholarship, 
said he isn 't looking forward 
to the chills of an Iowa winter. 

"It's pretty cold up here," 
Heard said, but added, "I 
think this is a great school." 

It was music to my ears to 
hear someone say "I think this 
is a great school." 

And Heard was right. 

ALTHOUGH THE COLD 
weather may have some stu
dents looking for an applica
tion to Arizona State Univer
sity; the majority will continue 
their education at the UI. 

I see professors running 
around libraries at midnight, 
doing research and helping 
students. A lot of. UI students 
are studying hours and hours 

because they would ~acrjfict: 
anything to be accepted into 
the U1 College of Medicine. 
We have just opene"d the Ul 
Boyd Law Building that is 
going to produce some of the 
finest legal advocates in the 
country. 

Granted, it is not always so 
great around here. Tuition 
rates are going up, PeU Grants 
are becoming a rarity and it is 
getting hard to find a seat in 
some lecture halls. 

Evidence of apathy has some
times shown up on campus too. 
Students have ripped down 
homecoming monuments, 
painted graffitti on UI build
ings and have again failed to 
vote in elections that affect 
our fate. 

PEOPLE ARE EVEN booing 
at our football games these 
days. I remember autumn 
Saturdays as a kid in Des 
Moines, when my dad would 
have the radio going in the 
front yard while he was doing 
yard work. I remember hear-

ing him scream for joy when 
Iowa would get a first down 
against Indiana. 

r remember the awe I fell • 
when I first visited the Ul 
campus as a junior in high 
school. The gold dome on the 
Old Capitol seems much 
smaller to me now and I don~ 
really like wearing gold and 
black, but I still think this is a 
great school. 

State llewspapers are plas, 
tered with stories of h w bad 
everything is at the r;!J he 
faculty mem bers are -i;J1 " 
the team is losing, the ch 
may quit, the students are 
dumber than Ivy Leaguers, it's 
loo expensive, and the stu· 
dents drink too much. 

What they don't say is thai • 
every day this winter about 
30,000 students will be march· 
ing around this campus and 
risking frostbite because they 
like it here. 

Cally lowen University EdItor Phii 
Thomas writes From the Metro [)elt 
every other Wednesday. 

The Pe 
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Student senate sets goals 
to uphold affirmative action 

• By Monica Seigel 
Siaff Writer 

"BEFORE WE CAN criticize 
tbe UI administration for not 
recruiting and retaining 
minority students, we need to 
make some active efforts 
ourselves to recruit and 
increase student participation 
in general," Hansen said. 

The senate needs to take 
action in recruiting minority 
students for senate-related 
positions, Hansen said. 

The UI Student Senate passed 
a bill Tuesday requiring it 
to uphold Affirmative Action, 

• Equal Opportunity and UI 
Hu - Rights policies when 
hiri enate personnel and 
api' .... lOg students to senate 
committees. 

Burden said the policy is 
based on National Affirmative 
Action titles seven and nine 
which disallow discrimination 
against race, creed or color. 

"THE PROBLEM isn't that the 
senate doesn't observe Affir
mative Action guidelines in 
hiring personnel and making 
appointments," Hansen said. 
"It's not that we don't hire and 
appOint minorities, but rather 
that they don 't apply." 
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Sen. Elizabeth Burden, who 
sponsored the bill, said the 
senate should set affirmative 
action goals and timetables for 
minority participation. 

"It needs to be set down in 
writing that applicants must 
be considered in terms of 
merit and nothing other than 
merit," Burden said. The new 
policy will go into effect by the 
beginning of next semester. 

The bill requires that these 
guidelines are followed when 
hiring all senate personnel. 

Hansen admitted the senate 
has not adequately sought out 
minority students to become 
involved in senate affairs. "We're hoping that these will 

set the wheels of affirmative 
action in this university turn
ing," Burden said. 

"Historically. we have not 
done a very good job of this," 
he said . 

Senate President Joe Hansen 
said the new policy was a 
necessary step. 

Because senate executives are 
elected to office, the measure 
only applies when a vacancy 
in an executive office occurs, 
Hansen said. 

Hansen said he hopes the 
actions of the senate with 
regard to affirmative action 
will set an example for the 
rest of the UI. 

This holiday se~n, 
get the"Write Stuff' 

at the ri t price. 
Now you can get the competitive 

edge when classes begin in January. With a 
Macintosh TIl personal computer, and all the 
write extras. 

We call it the Macintosh "Wtile SIuJJ" 
bundle. You'll call it a great deal! Because 
when you buy a Macintosh "Wrile Stuff" 
bundle before January 9. 1987, you'll receive 
a bundle of extras-and save $250. 

Not only will you get your choice of a 
Macintosh SI2K Enhanced or a Macintosh 
Plus, you'll also get an Image Writer"'" II 
printer, the perfect solution for producing 
near letter-quality term papers or reports, 
complete with graphs, charts, and 
illustrations. 

Plus, you 'll get MacLightning, 
the premier spelli ng checker con
taining an 80,000 word dictionary 

with options for 

thesaurus, medical or legal dictionarie . 
Together with your favorite Macintosh word 
processing software, you can transform 
your nOles into the clearest, most letter 
perfect papers you ever turned out. And 
turned in on time. 

What's more, there 's a Macinto h 
Support Kit filled with valuable accessories 
and computer care products from 3M.'" 
Complete with all the things you need to 
keep your Macintosh running long after 
you've graduated. 

Let us show you how to get through 
college better, faster, and smarter. Stop in 
and see US for more informal ion. 

The Personal Computing Support Center 

WEEG Computing Center 
"f!/tr Good WbJk supp/lt> /A.,I el l9/() ~ Compul,., Ille Aff'lt (lIId 1« ~ "'/If' arr I'f/(bJmd Iradil/lOr*' rf ~ Compul", Inc 
/tIiJer,1IO.Ih alld ImogeWr.11'r aN' 17"tukmurAs if ~ Compuler In lfo;;l./JiblmnR I.! a lriWmar. rf "R''Iif/ .v.jlu"l'f, Inc 
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Galling all writers 

Want newswriting experience without the time commitment of a full-time 
job? The Daily Iowan freelance desk is for you. You 'll end up with 
experience, published clips and some extra cash ... if you're interested, 
contact Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner at 35J.6210. Students and 
non-students are eligible. 

The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity employer 

. 

Help the United Way 
. by subscribing to 

. The Daily Iowan today! 

If you subscribe to The Daily Iowan 
for one year, we will donate $10.00 of 
the subscription price to the United 
Way! So start your day with Iowa 
City'S Morning Newspaper and help 
the United Way too! 
Rates: 
Iowa City/Coral ville (carrier or mail delivery) 

Out of town (mailed) 

$30.00/year 

$50.00/year 

~ Clip and return with your check. - - - - - - - - ••• ••••• • - •••••••.•••••••• " 
, , Name ______________________ ~ __ ~~ __________ __ 

, Address ______ ~----~------~--~-----------
City/State/Zip ______________ _ 

, Give the 
UNITED 

, WAY 

Send to: THE DAILY IOWAN 
III Communications Center 
Iown City, IA 52242 
(Offer good through Du. 1, 1986) 

.................. ---_ ........ --_ .. ------_._--------_ ............. _-. 

'OVERWEIGHT 
OR CELLULITE? 

SLENDER WORLD CAN HELP! 

Overweight or out of shape? Slender 
World can work for you as it worked for 
others. Slender World has been helping 
ladies solve their weight and figure prob
lems since 1971. 15 years of experience 
brings you a sophisticated approach to 
weight loss including a computerized 
diet nutritional analysis to give a com
plete profile of you, things, in which you 
are deficient or things you have in 
excess in your body that could cause 
serious health problems for you later on 
... this analysis goes to our registered 
staff dietiCian and a food program is 
tailor-made just for you. One that you 
can safely lose with but also live with. 
Your diet will have lots of food that you 
like and adhere to your habit patterns. 
Next comes your sessions at Slender 
World, including a variety of treatments 
from contouring treatments, mineral al
gae pack treatments, faCials . . . all for 
inch loss, shaping and toning, behavior 
modification to help you conquer some 
of the problems that created your prob
lem to start with. 

Call Slender World today for a free tour 
and analysis. Slender World where it is 
not at all unusual for a customer to lose 
2 dress sizes in 30 days. Slender World 
where there are no long term programs. 

SLENDER WORLD~ 
407 Highway 1 West, K Plaza 

Iowa City • 338-6287 

143 Marion Blvd., Indian Creek Mall 
Marion, Iowa • 337-8577 

2 FREE WEEKS WITH ANY NEW SERIES 
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Byrd assured majority leader position 
WASHINGTON - Senate Democratic leader Robert 

Byrd was assured election as majority leader in the 100th 
Congress Tuesday when Sen. Bennett Johnston, D-La., 
pulled out of the race, conceding he did not have enough 
votes to win. 

Johnston 's decision meant that Byrd will be elected 
Senate majority leader unanimously when Democrats 
meet Nov. 20 to elect their officers for the next Congress. 

"The reason I'm withdrawing is because I don 't think I 
have the votes," Johnston said. 

Six days ago Johnston told reporters, "I expect to win 
that race and I expect to win it perhaps by in excess of 30 
votes." 

But Tuesday Johnston said that a "little bit of erosion" 
among his supporters "made the difference" and con
vinced him he could not win. 

Byrd claimed enough votes to win from the moment he 
announced he would run again last summer. 

Aquino's constitution crusade boosted 
MANILA, Philippines - In a major boost to President 

Corazon Aquino's campaign to ratify a new constitution, 
a len-wing political party claiming a membership of 1.5 
million announced Tuesday it will support the charter in 
a February referendum. 

The peasant-based Partido ng Bayan, or People's Party, 
said in a statement its members will resist any military 
attempt to take over the Aquino government 

The Bayan party - which claims 1.5 million members 
across the nation - was in the forefront of violent 
general strikes in outlying Philippine provinces before 
the ouster of ruler Ferdinand Marcos. 

The Bayan decision is regarded as a major boost to 
Aquino 's efforts to have the constitution ratified by an 
overwhelming vote and establish full democracy in the 
Philippines. 

Bomb wave terrorizes South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Two bombs exploded 

Tuesday in the busy town center of the mining town of 
Newcastle , injuring at least 19 people, a number of them 
seriously, goverllment officials and doctors said. 

A government spokesman said the bombs exploded half 
an hour apart outside a book slore in a shopping arcade 
and a courthouse 500 yards away in the Natal province 
town , 160 miles southeast of Johannesburg. 

The attacks were the latest in a wave of bombings that 
has killed at least nine people and injured more than 150 
others since President Pieter Botha imposed a nation· 
wide emergency rule June 12 in a bid to halt escalating 
racial unrest linked to apartheid. 

The government blamed the outlawed African National 
Congress guerrilla group for the attacks. 

Amtrak officials consider Iowa reroute 
DES MOINES - Amtrak rail service between 

Chicago and the West Coast may be rerouted from 
southern Iowa through more populous cities in central 
Iowa if track conditions are safe enough, Amtrak officials 
said Monday. 

Amtrak's California Zephyr currently runs through 
Burlington , Ottumwa, Osceola and Creston on Burlington 
Northern Railroad tracks. But transportation officials 
said the trains may lure more passengers if the line runs 
through the more populous cities in central Iowa. About 
60,000 people boarded the Zephyr in Iowa last year. 

Officials sa id they plan to inspect the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway line that runs through Clinton, 
Cedar Rapids, Marshalltown, Ames, Boone and Carroll 
Dec. 9 to see whether improvements made in the past 
four years have made the line safe enough for passenger 
tr affic. 

Man sends alimony to dead ex-wife 
MIAMI - Natale Sposato mailed a $300 alimony check to 

his estranged wife every month for more than two years 
before learning she was dead. 

Sposato, 94, was separated from his wife Grace in 1982. 
He was ordered to pay her $300 a month alimony. 

Sposato stayed in Miami and his wife moved to Orlando 
to live with her daughter, Victoria Forni. 

Once a month. Sposato sent a $300 check to his lawyer, 
who in turn sent it to Grace Sposato 's lawyer, Robert 
Brake. 

And once a month, Brake sent that $300 check to Grace 
Sposato. 

And once a month, someone cashed the checks - even 
afte r Grace Sposato died. 

Brake said he had never met his client. 
But in July, he scheduled a hearing. Forni first said her 

mother was too ill to attend. Then she said her mother 
was dead. 

Quoted ... 
You know the noise level is too high when the walls and 
floors are shaking. 

- Annette Facinelli, referring to noise in local apartment 
buildings. See story. page 3A. 
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French officials optimistic Anti-Violence Actlvllt 
CenIM fo, Teaching Non-Violence & NCTV 
lulHlme ilIff LCldglng & $3251mo. _arch 
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Student loans d., .... bl. 217.:J84.1920. P.O 
80. 2157. C",,",paign . IL 61920. following hostage release 

PARIS (UPl) - Two Fren
chmen freed by their pro
Syrian captors in Lebanon 
were handed over Tuesday to 
French diplomats in Damas· 
cus and then flown home to 
Paris with high praise for the 
Syrian government, officials 
said. 

Camille Sontag, 85, held hos
tage six months, and Marcel 
Coudari, 54, held nine months, 
stepped off a government jet 
at Orly airport to warm greet
ings from Prime Minister 
Jacques Chirac and family 
members. 

Sontag was swept into the 
arms of his wife Blanche, 84, 
for a tearful reunion. 

Earlier in Damascus, Sontag 
said that he had occasionally 
been mistreated by some of 
his jailers - "some imbeciles 
who threaten you all the 
time." Coudari said he was 
treated well while in captivity 
and expressed optimism that 
other French captives would 
be freed soon. 

"I CAN TELL YOU that there 
are things that are going to 
happen soon," he said. 

French officials said the 
release was the result of 
France maintaining contacts 
with Middle East nations cap· 
able of exerting influence over 
the kidnappers. 

The Foreign Ministry praised 
Syria for its help and said it 
was continuing efforts for "the 
liberation as soon as possible 
of our other compatriots still 
detained." 

French Foreign Minister 
Jean-Bernard Raimond 
insisted Tuesday that "no 
deal" was struck with Syria for 
Its help in gaining freedom for 
the Frenchmen and said 
France had engaged in no 
negotiations with terrorists. 

_ ..L.--A_~ 
Jacques Chlrac 

The return of Sontag and Cou
dari len six more Frenchmen 
hostage in Lebanon, at least 
five Americans, two Britons, a 
South Korean, an Irishman 
and an Italian. 

Asked ifhe was held with any 
of the Americans held hostage 
in Lebanon , Coudari said , 
"Yes, but I couldn't see them. I 
don't know who they were. I 
couldn't talk to them." 

COUDARI LATER told repor
ters he was informed by offi
cial sources that French hos
tage Michel Seurat, who the 
Islamic Jihad organization 
said it killed March 5 but 
whose body was never found, 
"died a natural death" in cap
tivity. 

Chirac said the government 
"is doing all it can" to obtain 
the release of more hostages. 

"I would like to thank those 
who permitted this liberation. 
including the governments , 
the authorities of Syria, Saudi 
Arabia and Algeria," Chirac 
said without elaboration. 

Political observers said the 
freedom of the hostages was 
an attempt by Syria to improve 
its image following the Eco
nomic Community's decision 
Monday to impose limited 
sanctions against Syria for its 
alleged support of terrorism. 

Coudari, of Lebanese origin, 
disappeared last February but 
his whereabouts remained a 
mystery until Sept. 24 when 
the pro·Syrian Revolutionary 
Justice Organization claimed 
responsibility for his kidnap
ping. 

SONTAG, A RETIRED auto 
executive for the French auto
maker Peugeot, was 
kidnapped May 7 on the West 
Beirut seafront by a group 
calling itself the Unified Jus
tice Forces. 

There was no immediate 
explanation for the apparent 
link between the two groups 
and why only the Revolution· 
ary Justice Organization, an 
extremist group that supports 
Syrian hegemony in Lebanon, 
said it would release both 
men. 

Syrian Foreign Minister Far
ouk AI Sharaa said revisions 
in French policy in the Middle 
East played an important role 
in securing the release of Son
tag and Coudari. 

"Syria has and will continue 
its efforts to secure the free
dom of foreign hostages held 
in Lebanon but we must 
underline the fact that 
France's policies played an 
even more important role in 
this case than what Syria had 
done," Sharaa said. 

The captors had demanded 
that France repay to Iran a $1 
billion loan it received from 
the shah and that Paris end its 
military support of Iraq, Iran 's 
enemy in the 6-year-old Per
sian Gulfwnr. 

Need help studying? 
Wf!ve got the tools 

you need: 
• OICTIOHAAle s 

.ClIFf ' S NOTES 

• RESEARCH PAPER OUIDES 

• fOREIGN lANGUAGE DICTIONARIES 

.LITERARY CAITICISM 

• AUTOBIOGRAPHIES 
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The 
BOOKeQ-OP 

Fall 
Specials 

MIXED BOUQUET 
WITH POM PONS 

STATICEAND 
MINIATURE 

CARNA'TIONS 

Reg.8" 398 

_

BLOOMING MUM 
Ir.I PLANTS 41h po' 

, ~. 349 
SELECTED 4W' 

. TROPICAL PLANTS ~~ 
Reg.3" 298 

;, Cte kelt florist .' 
OJd Ctpltol e."le,· 

M·" 10·t, S." 5.1. '·5, Su", U ·S 
410 Kirkwood A .... nu. 

O,eenhou .. , G.rd'" elnl., 
M·F '-11, SaL a.5:JO. Sun 1-5 

WlI"'I'<'lI.... 351 .9000 

WARM YOUR HOUSE & HEART 
wrrn HOMEMADE-BREAD 

Fresh Ground Daily 
WHOLEWHEAT 
ROUR .................................... ..... 27¢/b. 
Freedom Mills 
UNBLfACHED 
WHITE ROUR ............. ........ 21 ¢ lb. 

Raw, Unfiltered 
LOCAL HONEY .................. 99¢ lb. 

Creamy & Delicious, low Fat 
NEUFCHATEL 
CRFAM CHEESE. ........ $1.69 lb. 

Chiquita 
BANANAS ................................ 33¢ lb. 

Delicious 100% 
Whole Wheat goodies from 
Dee's All Natural Bakery 
Sampling Sat., Nov. 15, 11 am-4 pm 

Red Star 
DRY ACTIVE 
YEAST ............... ...... ............... $1.55 lb. 
Very Economical! 

l.ov-It 
UNSALTED 
BUTIER quar1ers ••• •••• •••••• •.•••• $2.19 lb. 

Knudsen 100% Fruit 
FANCY 
FRUITSPRFADS .... .... $1.98 ~ 
5 Flavors, No Sugar 

First Colony 
MOCHA JAVA ............. $6.29 lb. 

FRESH 
GARUC BUlBS ............... ... 20¢ ea. 

Open to Everyone-Everyday 9 am-9 pm 
22 S. VAN BUREN Special Prices Effective Nov. 12-18 

SERVICE AND SUPPORT 

~'~::: .~~~:: .:.~y ": .. 

' :l~pple HC' 
~"':;;~ :~. ~ .. ~ ~: ~,' , 

These are two important words you should consider when buying a 
computer. Some places will hand you a computer, ask for the check, and 
won't know you the next time you walk in the door. At Meyer's 
Computers we strive to give the customer the best possible service and 
support. You're not just a number here. Oh yes, we won't charge you to 
learn how to use the machine either. * 
'With every computer purchase we will include 2 hours ollree support time. 

Meyer's Computer of Washington 
114 E. Washington St.· Washington, Iowa 

30 miles south of Iowa City on Hwy. 11-800-255-2255 Exl1439 
In Iowa City call 319-351-3848 
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America saluted its ser 
men and women with parl 
and memorials as "the hei 
among us" on Veterans 
1986. The sound of taps dri 
across graveyards and 1 

• riors who survived the gu 
• battle gathered to rememb 

Secret ry of Defense Ca~ 
· Wein er laid a wreatl 

Arlin National Ceme 
while terans paraded 
their cars through the 
slicked streets of 
W.Va. 

• In Kansas City, Mo., si 
John Fogerty, Stephen 

• David Crosby and G 
Thorogood and the Del 
Destroyers sponsored a 
concert to benefit the chi 

.ofVietnam veterans. 

Revlon 
promp 

CHICAGO (UPI) -
officials will meet 
Rev. Jesse Jackson a 
black leaders Thu 
discuss a growing 
the cosmetic comp 
ducts. 

Operation PUSH and 
black organizations c 
for the boycott Oct. 18 
comments by Revlon 
tive Irving Bottner 
outrage in the black bu 
community. Bottner 
Newsweek magazine 
black-owned hair-care 
panies would dwindle 
because of weak cons 
support and lose 
market to white firms. 

Jackson and 0 
PUSH leaders will 
Revlon Group Inc. 
ters in New York Thu 
to meet with company 
dais. But even if Thu 
meeting produces some 
of accord, Jackson sai 
boycott will not be 
until Revlon severs all 
ness ties with South 

THURSDA Y'S .~.~r.~ 
C with Jackson and 

president Rev. Willie 
will be a "thorough 
good·faith discuss 
Revlon spokesman 
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u.s. observes Veterans Day 
' United Press International M~RYLAN~ BllOKE gro~nd Ronald Reagan said i.n a holi- rain.. . 

for Its own Vietnam memorial. day message. "On this Veter- "This parade IS much too 
America saluted its service overlooking Baltimore harbor, ans Day, let us pay them tri- small. Many thousands should 

men and women with parades and a flag carried aboard buteo And let us resolve to live be marching." Mayor Edward 
and memorials as "the heroes Challenger was presented to up to their example." Koch said. "I never under-
among us" on Veterans Day North Carolina by the wife of Atapresentationofthecolors stand why there isn't more 
1986. The sound of taps drilled astronaut Mike Smith, pilot of in Providence. R.I., a Vietnam support for veterans." 
across graveyards and war- the doomed space shuttle. veteran said, "We believed in Across the nation, in Seattle, 
riors who survived the guns of The Veterans Day tradition- this country. We fought for it. the last 11 surviving members 
battle gathered to remember. once known as Armistice Day You never want to remember. of the Last Man's Club of 

Secret ry of Defense Caspar _ began Nov. 11, 1918, with the but you never want to forget." World War I met at 11 a.m. to 
' Wein er laid a wreath at armistice ending World War 1. mark Armistice Day and the 
Arlin National Cemetery But the years meant nothing IN THE DRIZZLE at Arling- end of the Great War on the 
while terans paraded in in Battle Creek, Mich., where ton. Weinberger summoned lIth day of the lIth month of 
their cars through the rain- an unknown black Civil War the lessons of past wars to 1918. 
slicked streets of Charleston, veteran, whose remains have criticize "apostIes of appease- It was 45 years ago that 83 
W.Va. ment" and said their short- doughboys agreed to form the 

t In Kansas City, Mo., singers lain in an untended grave for sighted ness endangers mili- club. 
h S more than a century, was bur-

Jo n Fogerty, tephen Stills, ied at Fort Custer National tary preparedness in favor of Its bylaws state that the last 
David Crosby and George spending on domestic prog- man alive gets to drink a 

. Thorogood and the Delaware ~~:o~~~ry with full military rams. special bottle of cognac saved 
Destroyers sponsored a rock A small Veteran's Day parade through the years in a toast "to 
concert to benefit the children "Our veterans ... are the her- went off down Fifth Avenue in those who have moved up to 
oCVietnam veterans. oes among us," President New York in a cold, driving the Last Front." 

Revlon boycott 
~ prompts meeting 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Revlon 
officials will meet with the 

4 Rev. Jesse Jackson and other 
• black leaders Thursday to 

discuss a growing boycott of 
~ the cosmetic company's pro

ducts. 
Operation PUSH and other 

black organizations called 
Cor the boycott Oct. 18 after 
comments by Revlon execu
tive Irving Bottner caused 

~ outrage in the black business 
community. Bottner told 
Newsweek magazi ne that 
black-owned hair-care com
panies would dwindle away 

t because of weak consumer 
~ support and lose their 

market to white firms. 
Jackson and Operation 

• PUSH leaders will fly to the 
Revlon Group Inc. headquar
ters in New York Thursday 
to meet with company offi
cials. But even if Thursday's 
meeting produces some type 

• of accord, Jackson said the 
boycott will not be lifted 
until Revlon severs all busi
ness ties with South Africa. 

THURSDA Y'S MEEETING 
C with Jackson and PUSH 

president Rev. Willie Barrow 
will be a "thorough and 

• good-faith discussion ." 
Revlon spokesman Stewart 
Fisher said, expressing 

• hopes for a "mutually satis
factory conclusion." 

This will be the first direct 
• contact between Revlon and 

boycott organizers, Fisher 
said. Fisher said he was una

~ ware of Jackson's pledge to 
maintain the boycott until 

~ Revlon pulls out of Soutb 
I Africa. 

Bottner has apologized for 
his comments. But PUSH 
continues to rally black con
sumers and businesspeople 

• against Revlon, enacting 

PREPARE FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS 
Helpful Hint: 

ceremonial "burials" of 
Revlon products and asking 
beauticians and cosmetics 
manufacturers to expand the 
boycott to 50 cities. 

"Once we pull off 50 funer
als, we will be way into the 
next century before some
body else insults a beauti
cian," said Jackson, PUSH 
founder and former presi
dent. 

WHITE COMPANIES such 
as Revlon and Alberto
Culver control 50 percent of 
what was once a market dom
inated by black business, 
Jackson said. 

Six hundred black beauti
cians and cosmetologists 
joined the boycott Monday 
and agreed to urge col
leagues around the nation to 
follow suit. 

Boycott organizers have 
asked consumers to use pro
ducts bearing the Proud 
Lady Symbol, a logo denoting 
cosmetics produced by 
black-owned companies. 

"Planning activities after holiday meals, such as 
tobogganing, walking or playing Trivial Pursui~, etc., could 
expend calories as well as keep your mind off eating." 

Join our program for more helpful hints on how to 
control your weight during the holidays. 

338-9775 

---, .... WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Call 10 schedule your FREE consultation. 
Sharing omce with Iowa City Physical Therapy Services. 

Special Student and Youth Fares to 

SCANDINAVIA 
On Scheduled Airlines! 

The inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia 
and other destinations in Europe. Asia, 

Africa and the Middle East. 
Fall/Winter Rates OW RT 

From 
New York 

From 
Chicago 

Copenhagen $230 $395 
Oslo 230 395 
Stockholm 230 395 
Helsinki 270 475 
Copenhagen $235 5400 
Oslo 275 485 
Stockholm 275 485 

Fares also available for Los Angeles & Seattle. 
Book Now For Your Christmas Holiday! 

For Reservlltlons lind Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Servln9 the Student/ Youth Market jor more than 16 years! 

17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 

Recession dangers 
magnified by debts 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)-An 
avalanche of public and pri
vate debt threatens to engulf 
American financial institu
tions, magnifying the danger of 
severe recession, the chair
man of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. told bankers 
Tuesday. 

L. William Seidman told sev
eral thousand members of the 
U.S. League of Savings Institu
tions the corporate and finan
cial service sectors are at risk 
in a growing debt threat they 
helped create. 

"The corporate sector has 
invented new and innovative 
ways of getting itself in hock," 
he said. "[ speak of the wave of 
leveraged buyouts and stock 
repurchase programs which 
has resulted in a massive sub
stitution of debt for equity 
during the last five years." 

CHANG[NG CONSUMER 
attitudes and a drastic accel
eration in government spend
ing - the national debt 
doubled in those five years -
have aggravated the situation , 
increasing the danger of finan
cial collapse, Seidman said. 

"The great danger is that 
heavy debt levels will turn a 
mild or normal business down
turn into a severe recession," 
he said. "The cycle of defaults 
and production cutbacks can 
feed on itself and make recov
ery much more difficult than it 
would have been with lower 
debt levels." 

The FDIC chairman said many 
of the recent bank and thrift 
failures in the agricultural 
and energy sectors of the U.S. 
economy were precipitated by 
heavy indebtedness, suggest
ing that "there exists a level of 
defaulting debt that could jeo
pardize the stability of our 
financial institutions." 

Seidman called for enhanced 

"The great 
danger is that 
heavy debt levels 
will turn a mild or 
normal business 
downturn into a 
severe recession," 
says L. William 
Seidman, 
chairman of the 
Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. 

"safety surveillance" of banks 
and thrifts and for the estab
lishment of a "s upervisory 
force .. . an examination force 
capable of monitoring, and 
where appropriate, limiting 
risk-taking by individual insti
tutions." 

FOR COMPETENT managers 
to be attracted to financial 
institutions, they must be pro
tected by new forms of liabil
ity insurance, he said, adding 
that the bank insurance 
agency has been working with 
the insurance industry to 
increase availability of the 
coverage. 

Calling for a "level playing 
field" against "non-bank" com
petitors, Seidman said current 
banking laws are "inequit
able" and "anti-competitive." 

"It seems unreasonable that 
securities firms, insurance 
companies and even retail 
firms can - legally - offer 
banking and thrift services 
while depository institutions 
are prohibited from offering 
the same broad range of finan
cial services," Seidman said. 

F I L M 

Lesbian Alliance presents: 

Domestic Bliss 
(a lesbian sit-comlsoap opera) 

• 
Friday, November 14th 

7:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
101 Communications Studies Bldg. 

Admission $2.00 

IDA BEAM LECTURES 

GEORGE Ca PIMENTEL 
Professor of Chemistry and Director, 
Laboratory of Chemical Biodynamics 
University of Cal~fornla, Berkeley, and 

President of the American Chemical Society 

''CHEMISTRY It OUR SOCETY: 
PROMISE & PROBLEMS" 
Wednesday. November 12, 1986 

4:30 PM, Lecture Room 1, Van Allen Hall 

''MODE-SELEC11VE EXCITATION OF 
BIMOLECULAR REACTIONS .. MATRICES" 

Thursday, November 13, 1986 
7:30 PM, Room 321, Chemistry Building 

"VIBRATION TO ROTATION RELAXATION 
IN HF ROTATIONAL LASERS" 

Friday, November 14, 1986 
3:30 PM, Room 321, Chemistry Building 

Sponlored by 
IDA BEAM VISlnNG PROFESSOR PROGRAM 

and the artment of Chemlltry 

, 

,. 

, 

BUSINESS INTERNSHIPS? 
ATTEND: 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
INFORMATION MEETING 

Friday, November 14, 1986 
10:30 am 

317 Phillips Hall 

NEED RENTAL 
ASSISTANCE? 

Applications are now being accepted for rental assistance 
through the Housing Programs administered by the Iowa 
City Housing Authority. 
If your family size Is one' or more persons and your gross 
income falls below the amounts indicated below. you may 
wish to apply : 
1 Person $11,050 

12,650 
14,200 
15,800 
17,050 
18,350 

2 Persons 
3 Persons 
4 Persons 
5 Persons 
6 Persons 

EQUAL HOUSIN G 
OPPORTUNITY 

• Single persons who are elderly, handicapped, or disabled 
qualify as a family. 

APPLY IN PERSON between the hours of 8:00 am and 
5:00 pm, Monday through Friday at the following location: 

Iowa City Housing Authority 
23 South Gilbert Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Selected families pay 30"10 of adjusted income for rent. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 319/356-5135 

Thinking about 
law school? 

Discover the opportunities 
available in Iowa's capital city. 
Meet Drake'Law School Dean 

Richard M. Calkins on 

Thursday, Nov. 13 
2 to 4 pm 

Faculty Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

THE LAW 
SCHOOL 
Drake Cniyersitv , 

GRADUATE Your education will not end With 

NURSES graduation . As a graduate nurse 
at Rochester Methodist Hospital . 
you will receive a comprehensive 
twelve-week long orientation 
where you will further develop 
your professional skills . Beyond 
orientation . you will have the chal-
lenges and the growth opportuni-
ties that a world-class medical 
center can provide . 
December grads apply now for 
positions available in early 1987. 
Starting salary $23.681 . Attractive 
benefit package. 
Rochester Methodist Hospilal is 
an 800 bed acute care facility affil-
iated with the Mayo Medical Cen-
ter. Choose challenge. Choose 
growth . Choose Rochester Meth-
odist Hospital. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital 
Personnel Services 
Nursing RecrUitment SectIOn 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester. MN 55902 
Call Collect: (507) 286-7091 

• 
ROCHESTER METHODIST 
HOSPITAL 
An Equal Opportumty Employer 

= 

• · , 
· 
• · · • · 
· • · 
· · 
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Green Tag Specials Mean Even 
Greater Savings Are "Passed On" To You 

At econofoods! 

Like most supermarkets, econofoods often gets a price break from' manufacturers 
on many name-brand products. Other supermarkets might pocket the money. At 
econofoods, we reduce the price of those products we receive on disco~nt and the 
savings are "Passed On" to you. 

Many of our econofoods "Green Tag Specials" are listed each week on our 
econofoods (in-store) greensheet located near the entryway of the store as well as 
displayed for your shopping convenience. By passing on the savings, "Green Tag 
Specials" keep our prices low and your food bill stays low. It's a great way to save. 

So, when you shop econofoods stock up on "Green Tag Specials" and experience 
the great savings. And, the next time you visit with friends or relatives about saving 
money at food stores, you can "Pass It On"! 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK! 

'-----------------------------'~ 

"The Big Name For Value" Iowa City and 51 st econofoods 
Pharmacies bring you great savings 

on all your family prescription needs! 

Just off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

I 
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Hayden can't 
a ~ays have 

{ . I 

his' own way 
Aller lengthy consideration of Hay

den Fry's outbursts last week con
cerning the media's alleged negative 
coverage of his team's 31-10 loss to 
Ohio State, I've decided to try a little 
experiment. 

Just for the sake of argument, let's 
suppose Hayden is correct in saying 
the media is too negative. He's not, 
but for the sake of argument let's 
just pretend. If Hayden had his way, 
what would the papers have looked 

I like the morning aller Ohio State's 
huge (oh, excuse me, lucky and 
extremely hard fought) win over the 

I Hawkeyes? \yell, maybe they'd have 
included stories like this: 

1 ____________________ _ 

lOan Millea 
The Iowa Hawkeyes, fighting tre

I mendous odds and with little hope 
of survival, valiantly battled an Ohio 
State team that may be one of 
history's finest before finally being 
nipped 31-10 in Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday. 

DESPITE NUMEROUS injuries ' 
that have made any wins this season 
near miracles, Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry directed his troops in impress
ive fashion as the Hawks majesti
cally soared to an early 7-0 lead. 

With less than two minutes gone in 
I the game, Buckeye quarterback Jim 

Karsatos tossed a pass intended for 
I Cris Carter, but Tyrone Taylor made 

a marvelous leap high into the air 
and tipped the ball into the waiting 
hands of the fleet-footed Kerry Burt, 
who danced 17 yards for the score. 

Shortly aller that play the Ha wkeyes 
again moved into scoring position, 
and Rob Houghtlin, who has been 
suffering from a sore leg since about 
1967, entered the game for a field 
goal try. 

But unfortunately center Mark Sind
linger snapped the ball a little bit 
too high for holder Chuck Hartlieb, 
and it squirted back into Iowa territ
ory. The amazing thing about the 
play was that it was probably Sind
linger's first bad snap in his life. 
And he didn't mean to do it. So the 
fans should layoff him. 

Fry pointed out after the game that 
be can't remember such a thing 
happening in all his year's as Iowa's 
coach. So it's really a tribute to his 

J expertise that he's been able to 
avoid this for so long. 

LATER IN THE first half, after 
Ohio State had luckily managed to 
struggle past a ferocious Iowa 
defense for a 14-7 lead, Hawkeye 
Richard Bass was hit so hard even 
Hercules himself would have 
fumbled. And, of course, Bass had no 
prayer of holding onto the ball as it 
popped loose and into the hllnds of 
Buckeye Greg Rogan who ran it in 
from 31 yards out. 

In the second half Ohio State snuck 
I in another 10 points while the Hawk

eyes, despite the fact they were 
really trying hard, COUldn't score 
more than three points, losing 31-10. 

The offense was having such a hard 
time moving the ball against the 
brilliantly-designed Buckeye 
defense that Fry decided to put Tom 
Poholsky in at quarterback in place 
of Mark Vlasic. 

VIa sic didn't play that badly, but he 
was viciously booed by some people 
that evidently don't understand the 

\ meaning of the wor«s "true Hawkeye 
fan." But most of the crowd con-

1 tinued to worship Fry, Vlasic and 
the whole bunch, realizing that even 
when they play a little less than 
fantastic , they still deserve a posi
tive and supportive attitude from 
everyone in a t~i-state area. 

I SERIOUSLY DOUBT this type of 
• story is what Fry really wants from 

the media. I think he just wants 
sports writers to help him promote 
his program, but unfortunately for 
Hayden, life doesn't work that way. 

Listen closely coach, the answer IS 
no. You can't have it. You got your 
new uniforms, you got your indoor 
practice faCility, you got your new 
off'l~ut you can't have this one. 
~~;is something known as inte

grity, n6 -when the media starts 
Supporting rather than reporting on 
your program, it compromises its 
integrity. You can stomp up and 
down and hold your breath till you 
turn black and gold, but we aren't 
yours to control. 

This isn't the Soviet Union, you 
aren't Mikhail Gorbachev and we 
aren't Pravda. Sorry, coach. 

Dan Mlllea is DI Assistant Sports Editor. The 
DI', Sports column appears every Wednes-
day. 

USFL 
Trivia Teaser 
o Whal fcmno, college and NFL _ 
COIC~ '*' Irouble gett'ng ,.,. ..... Jersey -'Is unt __ the USFl ~ , .. 
eMbolI? Find the on ..... , ,. the boIIom 01 the 
seo"'bO.'" on _ 28 
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Hawks still 
may reach 
big bowl ••• 
By Scott Relfert 
S~aff Writer 

Iowa football Coach Hayden 
Fry said Tuesday that 
although the bowl picture is 
still muddled, don't count his 
Hawkeyes out of the New 
Year's Day bowl picture. 

Although the bowl bids can't 
officially come out until 5 p.m. 
Nov. 22, Fry said a win this 
Saturday against Purdue 
would guarantee his team a 

_ bowl spot. 
"I've already been told by 

different people that we would 
have an invitation to go to a 
nice bowl," Fry said. 

"You aU remember now just 
how many learns in the nation 
take the fans that Iowa takes 
to a bowl game. How many 
teams in the Big Ten have the 
won-loss record that's really 
super and that aren't tied up?" 
Fry asked. 

With the conference winner 
automatically going to the 
Rose Bowl and the second 
place team also going to a Jan. 
1 game. Fry said one more 
Iowa win would make the 
Hawkeyes the number three 
pick in the Big Ten. 

"WELL, OBVIOUSLY our 

bowl following, record, and 
television, and all that other 
stuff is superior to lndiana," 
Fry said. "So at this time we 
are still the third pick in the 
Big Ten. The Big Ten teams 
are hot items. A lot of people 
want them." 

Fry said that an 8-3 Hawkeye 
team could well go to the 
Fiesta Bowl in Tempe, Ariz., 
Jan. 1. 

"I don't think 7-4 will go to the 
Fiesta Bowl, but 8-3 and a Big 
Ten team (could)," Fry said. 
"Those people would love to 
have a Big Ten team. Arizona 
State is already in the Rose 
Bowl. The town is going to be 
empty. They need bodies in 
the stadium. And Iowa can 
furnish the bodies." 

If Iowa headed to the Fiesta 
Bowl, Fry said that the televi
sion stations would like to 

See Fry, Page 28 

... but loss to Illini 
has worsened odds 

The Deily lowanlCe,'os M. TreIIlno 

Iowa's Kathy Grleshelm sets the ball up for a Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The losl damaged 
teammate during a loss to UNI Tuesday at Iowa'. chances 0' gaining an NCAA bid. 

By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Cancel those reservations for 
a major bowl game. Iowa's 
20-16 loss to Illinois knocked 
the Hawkeyes out of any 
chance for New Year's Day 
bowl game. 

what the other bowls are 
doing. They make it tough on 
us," Reid said. "We need to 
see who fills the spots above 
us in the bigger bowls. Right 
now the big battle is for Penn 
State and Miami in the Fiesta 
Bowl. That match-up will 
determine who the rest of us 
get." 

Panthers smash HawkeyeS 
But should the Hawkeyes 

rebound from their current 
dismal state and win their 
remaining two games Iowa 
would be in line for its sixth 
bowl trip in as many seasons. 

By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

Dreams of a mythical state championship 
were dashed Tuesday as an inspired North
ern Iowa squad 'defeated the Iowa women's 
volleyball team 15-13, 16-14,4-15 and 15-9 in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Both times in the first two games the 
Hawkeyes were in command, and both 
times the Panthers rallied, demoralizing 
the Hawkeyes and sending a host of North
ern Iowa fans into a frenzy. 

Meanwhile, Iowa, according to Coach 
Sandy Stewart, played "a very poor match." 
The Hawkeyes will now have to worry 
about making the NCAI\ tournament after 
losing to an inferior squAd. 

"It was just a complete mental letdown 
tonight," a disgusted Stewart said. "After 
being ahead in the first two games and 
watching 9ur leads vanish, we went to the 
locker room and talked about oUr goals of 
making the NCAA tournament and how we 
needed a win tonight to get there. But we 
just couldn't come back." 

BUT WHILE STEWART mourned, North
ern Iowa Coach Iradge Ahrabi-Fard was 
celebrating ov~r a win that put the Panth-

Volleyball 
ers at 26-2 on the season. 

''We knew that whoever made the least 
amount of mistakes tonight (Tuesday) 
would win the match," Ahrabi-Fard said 
aller the match. "Iowa is a talented club, 
and we knew that coming in. But we fought 
hard when we had to and got enough 
momentum to win the match." 

"Their setter had us off-balance all night," 
Stewart said. "But our inability to win the 
big points really hurt us." 

Lana Kuiper tried to bring Iowa baek with 
,a kill and a block that made the score 14-9, 
but Lisa Meeker finished the match with a 
kill that left Iowa fans sitting on their 
hands and small band of Panther faithful 
dancing in the aisles. 

"1 think we are to the point where even if 
we don't win the conference, we should 
receive an at-large bid into the NCAA 
tournament," Ahrabi-Fard said. "We've 
been hitting the ball great all season, and a 
win like this should inspire us through our 
the rest of our conference action." 

Several bowls still have Iowa 
atop their preference lists, 
inclUding the Holiday and Lib
erty Bowls. 

"Iowa is very definitely on our 
list," John Reid, executive 
director of the Holiday Bowl, 
said. "We have been looking at 
the Big Ten and the Pacific 
Ten all year, and at this point 
Iowa is right in there as the 
highest possible Big Ten 
team." 

THE HOLIDAY BOWL, 
played Dec. 30 in San Diego, IS 
locked into an agreement with 
the Western Athletic Confer
ence. The winner of that con
ference would be the home 
team and face an at-large 
team. At this point, San Diego 
State, Brigham Young and Air 
Force are all tied for the 
conference lead. 

"Right now we need to see 

Other possibilities are also 
available to a Hawkeye team 
that could finish at 8-3, includ
ing the Liberty, Sun, Gator, 
and Aloha bowls. 

"We've been interested in 
Iowa for a long while, but 
we've never had the pleasure 
of having them play here," 
Bud Dudley, executive direc
tor of the Liberty Bowl, said. 
"We like Big Ten teams for a 
lot of reasons. They draw well 
on television, and Iowa always 
brings a lot of people with 
them." 

Sun Bowl officials said they 
were in about the same boat as 
the Holiday Bowl as they are 
also looking towards the 
Pacific Ten and Big Ten. A Big 
Ten team may have an advan
tage because the Sun Bowl has 
never had a Big Ten team at 
its annual event. 

"Iowa is a possibility," Jeff 
Jenkins, a Sun Bowl represen
tative, said. "We've never had 
a Big Ten team, and we'd like 
to get one this year." 

Price, Iowa slip by Yugoslavians 
By Mike Trllk 
Staff Writer 

Freshman Franthea Price 
dumped in 12 points, including six 
in (he last four minutes, to help 
the Iowa women's basketball team 
to a 58-54 exhibition win over 
Yugoslavia's Red Star Club at 
Carver Hawkeye-Arena Tuesday 
night. 

The Hawkeyes had opened up a 
17-point, 50-33, lead with nine 
minutes to go in the game before 
the Yugoslavian club came to life 
and ran off 13 straight points to 
cut the Hawkeye lead to 50-46 with 
just under four minutes to go. 

Price then ignited the Hawkeye 
team with a jumper from the 
corner and after a Lisa Becker 

Women's 
Basketball 
basket gave the Hawkeyes a 54-46 
lead, Price again scored this time 
on a reverse lay-up to seal the win 
for Iowa. 

"SHE'S (PRICE) been clutch in 
practice so far," low a Coach Viv
ian Stringer said. "I'm real 
pleased with the way that all of 
our freshmen performed tonight 
(Tuesday)." 

The Hawkeyesjumped out to a 8-2 
lead early in the game and rolled 

- ---------~------

to a 35-24 lead at intermission. 
Price and Michelle Edwards had 
the Hawkeyes rolling in the sec
ond half until Stringer, who 
played all but senior Lynn Ken
nedy in the preseason tune-up, 
started clearing her bench to 
experiment With several dll1'erent 
playing combinations under game 
conditions. 

"I'm really very pleased with the 
way we played," Stringer added. 
"We are right where I expected us 
to be at this part of the season. 1 
was exceptionally happy with the 
way that everybody stepped in 
and did what they were supposed 
to do. 

"1 was switching players so much 
that it was tough to get anything 

solid going. 1 felt very confident 
with the people that played 
tonight, and I really believe we'll 
have a deep bench this year." 

LISA BECKER ALSO aided in 
the HaWKeye-win withU points 
and 12 rebounds while Edwards 
pitched in 10 for Iowa. Andjelija 
Arbutina paced the Yugoslavian 
team with 15 while Mira Jovanovic 
pumped in 14 III til" i V~ " :b <. Ifort. 

"This was a good experience for 
our team," Stringer said. "What 1 
wanted to see was how smooth we 
were going to be on offense, if we 
were going to be patient on 
offense. For the most part we 
were. We will need to be a little 
smoother on the fast break. But 
that'll come." 
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Sportsbriefs 
Hawkeyes huddle inside Fry's bubble 

Practice before the Iowa football team's last home game 
was intense as usual according to Coach Hayden. "I'm 
just glad we got to stay inside," be said. 

Seventeen senior players will be leaving the team after 
this season. "Very few athletes have a chance to play in a 
bowl game." Fry noted. "And we still have a chance this 
year." 

Perry takes job as first Limestone coach 
GAFFNEY. S.C. (UPO - Gaylord Perry. who taunted 

hitters for 22 major-league seasons with "doctored" 
pitches. Tuesday was named the first head baseball 

l coach at Limestone College. 

----------------------~ 

On The Line 
it·s time again to take the 

weekly look at the selected 
match-ups in college football 
that were good enough, tough 
enough and rough enough to 
make it in the On The Line 
column. And to do this. On The 
Line contacted the only 
swam my. the man who this 
contest was named after. Mr. 
O.T. Line. 

Purdue comes to town to play 
the mighty Hawkeyes who 
couldn't be beat last week but 
were. Leon "Don't worry. I'm 
leaving" Burtnett will bring 
his troops into town to be 
overpowered by Iowa in a 
close game. O.T., the swammy, 
says the day won't be a tolal 
10 s for Leon; he' ll meet an 
Iowa high school athletic 
director who'lI offer him a job. 

Illinois travels to Blooming
ton, Ind. and as the excitement 
of beating Iowa is still within 
them. they forget the game at 
hand and lose big to Indiana 
which. incidentally. has iden
tical Big Ten and overall 
records with the only team in 
the conference it doesn 't play 
- Iowa. 

Minnesota cruises a couple of 
s tates over to Ann Arbor, 
Mich., only to battle Michigan 
for the coveted Little Brown 
Jug. O.T. says this one is no 
contest a s Michigan s hould 
devour Minnesota in one gulp. 
Don't worry. Mr. Wolverine, 
it's jus t a very harmless 
Gopher. 

Michigan State swirls into the 
Windy City to take on the 
haples Wildcats of North
we tern. Rumor has it there's 
a big physics test two days 
afte r the game. So many Wild
cats players won·t be able to 
make the trip. 

The Buckeye-Badger Bowl 
will be played in Mad-Town 
th i year, and O.T. looks to 
reign supreme in this annual 
affair. 

"Th e Razorbacks face off 
against the Aggies of Texas A& 
M in what looks to be an 
all-out donnybrook of a foot
ball game. And here 's the kick
off. And it's a high, twisting 
kickoff, and Billy Joe Bob has 
it for the Aggies on the five . 
the 15. the 20 and it's a 
F UMBLE" - Oh. sorry folks. 1 
got into my Keith Jackson 
routine a little too much. 

The Nittany Lions zip into 
South Bend to take on Lou 
Holtz' Fighting Irish. Ques
tion : why does Lou drink Diet 
Coke at 8 a.m.? Answer: 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Standings 

.",.rican Conf.rence 

EU •• _ ._ .................... W. L T. PeL. P,. PI. 
NY Jels. II 1 0 tIOO 272 187 
N .... Engla"" 7 3 0 .700 274 1S3 
Miami .. _ . 8 0 400 2.2 288 
BuH.Io..... _ .... 3 7 0 300 189 217 
1""'IIn.poIll _ 0 10 0 000 111 260 

Cenltll 
CleYelond . .......... .. 7 3 0 .700 us 205 
Conclnn.1I .... ... 6 4 0 600 237 271 
PIUt l>Urgn ... _ ........ 3 7 0 300 154 211 
HoUSl... ... . ... 2 8 0 200 184 23-4 

w .. t 
Otn""r ...... _ .... _ 8 2 0 600 233 155 
KIInlU Clty __ 7 3 0 700 232 202 
LAR.JClers ..... _. 6 .0 600 ltl 181 
S.l ttI. .. ............. _ .. 5 5 0 500 192 185 
San DIogo 2 8 0 200 198 25. 

N_~ .. _ 
&II _ _ ____ W. LT. PeL. Pf. PA 
Wul>lnglor> . 8 2 0 .&DO 228 190 
NY GI.ntl 8 2 0 600 203 131 
oau..... .......... 6 4 0 600 2S3 168 
Phil_phi. .. 3 7 0 .300 145 t98 
St Lou," ........ 2 8 0 200 133 247 

c..lt.t 
Chlcogo ......... .... ..... . 2 0 .800 228 120 
Min"""" .. .. ... 6 4 0 .600 231 168 
Ottroit . 3 7 0 .300 teo lVl 
Tampa Bay .... ........ 2 • 0 .200 t84 269 
Gr"nBoy... .. ....... t II 0 100 11. 265 

w •• , 
LAR.mt ... 
San FrancllCO 
Alliin.. .... . 
NowO_n. 

Sund.r'I R .... 1ta 

.. 7 3 0 700.54 150 
... 6 3 1 650 254 184 

. 5 4 • .550 198 185 
5 5 0 .500 181 180 

NY Je.1 28. Atllnta 1. 
Chicago 23. Tampa Bay 3 
Houllon 32. Clncln""U 28 
New Ort.anl 8, LA Rami 0 
IoIlnnoaot. 24. Detroit 10 
New Engla"" 30. Indianapolis 21 
Kan ... City 27. S.lttt. 7 
Washtngton 16. Green Boy 7 
Buffalo 18. PltUburgh 12 
NY GI.nt. 17. Phltad.,,,,,I. 14 
LA Roldors 17. 0.11 .. i3 
San F rancloeo 43. S. Loull 11 
San Oiogo 9. Denver 3 

......... ,..R_ 
Clevel.nd 26. MI1II11 16 

The Games 

Purdue at Iowa 
Illinois attndiana 
Minnesota at Michigan 
Michigan State at Northwestern 
Ohio State at Wisconsin 
Texas A&M at Arkansas (Lltlle 
Rock) 
Penn State at Notre Dame 
UCLA at Washington 
Clemson at Maryland 
Oklahoma at Colorado 

Tiebreaker 

Morris Brown at 
Bethune Cookman __ 

Name ________________ _ 

Phone ________ _ 

Because the administration 
won't let him drink bourbon. 
See folks , this column is cul
turallyenlightening. 

In a Pacific Ten clash, the 
Bruins of UCLA take on the 
Cougars of Washington in the 
Great Northwest. The sports 
copy editor of The Dally 
Iowan. Eric Hess, says there 
isn't a reader alive who can 
tell what the letters in UCLA 
stand for. 

Clemson plays at Maryland. 
O.T. says this game should be 
called tbe Idiot Bowl. Clemson 
has a coach who doesn't know 
anything about sideline eti
quette. and Maryland has a 
dumb nickname and a dumb 
president. 

Oklahoma takes on those nutty 
Buffaloes of Colorado, and 
O.T. says they might have a 
little problem this week play
ing "Let·s see how many points 
we can score so we can get lots 
of votes in poll s that don't 
mean anything." 

And then there's the almighty 
tiebreaker. the game that 
separates the men from the 
boys, the women from the girls 
and the beers from the News 
Editor Chris Wessling. O.T. 
says he'll leave thi s game up to 
the faithful readers of this 
column. 

This week's contest is being 
sponsored by that wild and 
crazy sports desk at the 01. 
Turn in no more than five 
ballots apiece to Communica
tions Center Room 111 by noon 
Thursday. Circle all games. 
including the tiebreaker. and . 
if you've got the right stuff that 
makes astronauts and Hy-Vee 
deli employees. you just might 
win a frothing keg from us. 

NBA 
Standings 
La.e games not Inclucted 

~.t.m conf.renc. 
AllantlcDhlalon _ ....... _ ......... W. L PeL .. oe 
Phlladelphl. .. ........ ~ 4 2 .866 -
Bol ton ....... 3 2 .600 .... 
NowJersey _ ..... _. __ . . 2 4 333 2 
N.wYor1< .... _ ... _ 2 e 250 3 
WIshlngton 1 5 lS7 3 

Centr., Df¥fllon 
Atlanta .......... ... 5 1 833 -
Chicago ..... ... _.. ~ 1 .133 -
MilwaukM .... _ ... _._. 5 2 714 'h 
Cleveland _ • 3 2 eoo 11,.., 

Indl..,. ................... ...... ... 3 3 .600 2 
Ottrolt .............. ... 2 3 400 2 '" 

W •• tem Con'.rence 
MkIw ... ototalon ..................... W. L. PeL .. OB 
HoUl ton.. ... • 1 800 -
Otnver .... .......... .... 3 2 .800 1 
Ut.h ........ ....... ............. . . 3 2 600 J 
Dott.. ._. 3 3 500 , .... 
San ""tonlo .. __ ... 2 5.236 3 
SacralMnto 1 4 .200 3 P_-
LAU~.rs . ... . ..... _.... 3 1 .750 -
Golden Stat. .. .• _._ .... 3 2 .800 -
Seoltle .................................... 3 2 600 -
LA Ctlppars ... _ .. _ .......... 2 3 .400 1 
Phoenix ... .. .. "" 2 4 333 2 
Portia"" .......... . .......... .. ........ 1 5 .166 3 

T ...... ' ·. R .... 1ta 
Now J • ....,.I14. Bolton 110 
Now York 111. Phoentx 105 
HoUlton 118, Sal" Antonio 95 
Chicago 112, Atlanta 110 
MllwaukM 102. Indiana 84 
Ulah 104. O.lIas 103 
Denver at LA Clipper>. lata 
C .... I."" al Sacramento. tat. 
Golden State It Portlln<l. I.t. 
Phttldelphla ., SeoUlo. lat • 

W_,·IO_. 
Mltwlukee It BOlton, 6:30 p m 
Chicago It Washington. 6.30 p m 
Phoenix It De1ro1~ 8:30 p m. 
HoIl.,on II Oatt ... 7 '30 pm. 
Sicramento .t Denver. 8.30 pm 
Seollle ., LA Uk .... 9:30 p m. 

Thu"'y·.o._1 
Indl.n. II Now Jo....,.. night 
Cteveland It San .... tonlo. night 
LA Clippers .t Utah. night 
Phil.dol",,11 .t Golden SI., • • nlghl 

A - Chuck F.irbanks. who had prev!OUlly 
produced winning to.", •• , Now Engllncl In 
tho NFL Ind 1000ng I..",. at Colorado 01 lho 
NCM, took owr tho General. Whon lho now 
_ngly defunct teague began 

Reds remove Rose 
from active roster 

CINCINNATI (UPO - Pete 
Rose. the player-manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds and base
ball's all-time leader in hits 
with 4,256. removed himself 
Tuesday from the club's 
4O-man winter roster, making 
him ineligible to play until 
May 15 next season. 

"This is not a retirement," 
said Reds' general manager 
Bill Bergesch. "Maybe we're 
not seeing the end of Pete 
Rose at all . I hope not." 

Under baseball rules, if a club 
chooses to remove one of its 
players from the 40-man 
winter roster. that player can't 
return to the active roster 
until at least May 15. 

Rose, 45, who will continue to 
manage the team no matter 
what his playing status, didn't 
play the final seven weeks of 
the 1986 season. Had he cho
sen to retire and then come 
out of retirement next season, 
he wouldn't have been eligible 
to play for the Reds until 60 
days into the 1987 season. 

"PETE IS NOT retiring." 
emphasized Reds' spokesman 
Jon Braude. "He will partici
pate in spring training as a 
player and will be eligible to 
play in the regular season 
anytime after May 15. 

"But. by taking himselfoffthe 
winter roster. he permits the 
club to protect a young player. 
Pete, of course, will continue 
managing the club." 

The young player that Rose 
gave up his roster spot for was 
pitcher Pat Pacillo, a member 
of the 1984 U.S. Olympic base
ball team. Pacillo previously 
had a roster exemption 
because he played on the 
Olympic team , but the Players 
Association had threatened a 
grievance to make Pacillo a 
free agent if he wasn't on the 
major league roster. Bergesch 
said leaving PaciUo off the 
roster was too big a gamble to 
take. 

"WE DIDN'T WANT to lose 
the best prospect in the orga
nization." said Bergesch. "We 
just didn't want to take a 
chance with him." 

Other Reds ' taken off the 
40-man winter roster besides 
Rose were pitcher Chris Welsh 
and catcher Dave Van Gorder, 
both of whom were released ; 
pitcher Mike Konderla, who 
was assigned outright to the 
Reds' Denver farm team and 
pitcher Carl Willis. who will 
be reassigned later. 

Pitchers John Denny and Joe 
Price and infielder Dave Con-

Pete Rose 

cepe ion aren't on the roster 
because they have filed for 
free agency. 

Nine young prospects in the 
Reds' farm system were prom
oted to the winter roster -
pitchers Pacillo, Rob Dibble, 
Jeff Gray, Mike Smith and 
Norm Charlton. catcher Mark 
Berry. second baseman Jeff 
Treadway. third baseman 
Chris Sabo and outfielder 
Chris Jones. 

NEXT SEASON will mark 
the second straight year that 
Rose is fneligible to play early 
games. Last year, because of a 
prolonged illness at spring 
training. Rose placed himself 
on the disabled list April 3 
and he didn't activate himself 
until April 23. 

Rose. who broke Ty Cobb's 
career hit record of 4,191 late 
in the 1985 season, only had 52 
hits in 237 at-bats last season 
for a .219 average. Rose's 
future as a player probably 
will be mainly as a pinch
hitter. 

Rose was more prod uctive last 
season as a manager, guiding 
the Reds to second place in 
the National League West 
despite a dismal start last 
spring. Cincinnati finished 10 
games out of first place, 
behind the Houston Astros 
who lost to the eventual World 
Series Champion New York 
Mets in the National League 
playoffs. 

As a manager. Rose is a great 
believer in having veteran 
pinch-hitters available and, as 
a player. he considers himself 
a good pinch-hitter. Although 
he 's a slow runner and doesn't 
have power, Rose still has a 
good batting eye and can make 
contact - two major require
ments of a pinch-hitter. 

Fry Conttnued from page 1B 

------
have an opponent who was 
from a different part of the 
nation so an option could be 
the runner-up in either the 
Southeast or Southwest con
ferences. 

''THOSE ARE VERY realis
tic possibilities if we won two 
games," Fry said. "If we just 
win one game, I'm not going to 
argue with them if they want 
to invite us some place we've 
already been to like the Free
dom Bowl, Peach Bowl or 
Holiday Bowl. So don't sell us 
short on bowl games." 

Fry also said he has been busy 
in trying to ensure the best 
possible bowl bid for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"I've been extremely active. I 
talk to the people all the time. 
I don·t want the Big Ten office 
negotiating for Iowa," Fry 
said. "I want us to negotiate 
what's best for our players and 
our fans. I don't want to be 
second. third or fourth fiddle 
on a decision made in the Big 
Ten office. 

"That might hurt some feel .. 
ings back tbere," Fry said. 
"but well and good if it does. 
I'm going to look out for the 
University of Iowa, and our 
players and particularly our 
fans in terms of where we go, 
where it's located. the amount 
of money it will cost to get 
there and that type of thing." 

ANOTHER DETERMINANT 
for a bowl trip would be the 
opponent, Fry said . "Because 
of the national exposure we 
would want to playa real fine 
team." 

With two games remaining Fry 
said he would like to have the 
decision in his hip pocket 
before the Hawkeyes board 
their night to Minneapolis. but 
"knowing me and how I play 
poker, I'll probably wait and 
see all the cards first because 
I might make an agreement 
and then get a much better 
offer. On the other hand, we 
might go up there and get a 
knot put on our head." 

But Fry put out a warning to 
any Iowa bowl opponent that 
by bowl time the Hawkeyes 
may be back to full strength. 

This may be a lot like 1984, 
Fry said, when Iowa headed 
into the Freedom Bowl with a 
74 record and then pounded 
Texas 55-14. 

"By game time of a bowl game 
we could be one of the 
strongest teams in the nation 
because we will get all those 
people healthy - hopefully." 
Fry added. 

Iowa Sports Information 
Director George Wine said 
that six bowls representatives 
will be coming to Saturday's 
game. The list included the 
Gator Bowl. Liberty Bowl, Sun 
Bowl. Fiesta Bowl. Florida
Citrus Bowl and the Bluebon
net Bowl. 
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I Large, double cheese pizza plus anyone item. I 

~ITO·s 
Presents 

THE BEST PIZZA DEAL 
FOR YOU! 

6" Pizza of your choice 
~ $ 49 ane I~redl.nl 

W 4 to 10 

o¢ 
MOOSEHEAD & BASS 1 00 

BOTILED IMPORTS $1 25 
All Bar Liquor-Doubles 

10 to 12 
All the pizza can eat 

In this whole paper, 
you won't. find 

a more tender oHer. 
Hardee's tender 
Big Roast Beef'" Sandwich, 
a Large Order of Fries 
I Metlium Soft Drink 

onl,S 59 
plus tax 

No Coupon Necessary. 
, Limited Time Offer. 
Good during regular lunch and dinner hours 

at partiCipating Hardee's restaurants. 

.1828 Lower Muacatlne Road 
• 125 S. Dubuque St In lowe .. M._ ..... _ ... _ .107 Street In 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
EdUed by EUGENE T_ MALESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Ratchet-wheel 
regulator 

5 Ancient 
strongbox 

• Rate of motion 
14 Rose Murphy's 

spouse 
15 Tailless 

amphibian 
16 Eye at the end 

of a lanat 
17"The-," 

Procter poem 
1. Organic 

compound 
20 Actress Arden 
21 Vacation place 
23 Dispatched 
24 The 

constellation 
Ophiuchus 

27 Roman bronze 
coin 

28 Like a leopard 
31 Paving stone 
34 Admtnistered 

medication 
31 At all. In Ayr 
37 Zenana 
39 Before. to the 

Bard 
40 Snooped 
42 Cain of 

Norway 
43 "-Dream." 

Wagner aria 
45 Part 01 A.D. 
48 Flexible 
48 Chum 
50 Medusa's hair 

stylists? 
58 Relative of a 

jaeger 
58 Intertwine 
51 Garland lor a 

wahine 
10 Unusual objet 

d'art 
.2 Preshower 

activity 
.4 Author Sl. 

Johns 

15 Always 
IIGulfof the 

Arabian Sea 
17 EX!.'ode 
18 Hi eaways 
I. Royal stables 

DOWN 

1 Pickets 
2 Over 
3 More 

5agaclous 
4 Allow 
5 European 

capital 
8 Perch 
7 Mediterranean 

tree 
8 Formal 

speeches 
• Haggard novel 

AIISWO TO PII£VIOUS PIIllL£ 

10 Spiced hot milk 
and wine 

11 Amuse 
12 Barbara from 

Tucson 
13 Move swiftly 

and abruptly 
18 Mont. Indian 
U Type 01 

recording 
25 Canape spread 
16 Units of length 
21 Level 
30 Ornamental 

wall section 
31 Brogan or 

ghillie 
32 Nobleman 
33 K. D. Ortega's 

role at D.C. 
34 Went down 
35 Anglo-Suon 

money 

38 Klndof 
physician 

41 Item read by 
some 

44 Simliarto 
47 E sca rgots 
48 fnd. court 

team 
49 A lover 01 

Atalanta 
51 Founder of the 

empire of 
British India 

52 Safe harbor 
53 Omit; ignore 
54 Freshen 
55 Omens 
51 Strikebreaker 
57 African 

antelope 
81-Willieof 

comics 
83 Scotch cap 

Sno 
Monday evening when 

walking home snow 
were touching the tip 
nose. A terrible 
racing through my 

This can't be another 
like the the past three 
spent in Iowa City. 

, may be a running 
most of its residents 
shovels don 't agree. 

I erienced 
mit( N~ winters. a 
City 'PeO~Je have 
and time again that 
not like to clear their 
alks. 

This is bad enough 
large part of the Iowa 
who have to walk from 
place in poor weather 
runners it is a 

I usually attempt to 
ing the winter any 
throughout the city and 
find a few days after a 
fall is this: one clean 
five sidewalks with 

Criner 
AMES. Iowa (UPI) -

State football coach 
Criner said Tuesday 
appear before the 
infractions com 
to defend his 
tices. but insisted 
this week will COII',""'U-H 
getting his team ready 
Kansas State. 

"I will go but I will be 
practice Friday a 
Criner said. "We've 
ball game to get 
that·s what where 
ling our time and enlerl!vJ 

Criner said he's 
NCAA investigation 
began last August is 
nearing an end , but sa 
not worried about his 
ance Friday. 

"I've got plenty of 
worry about NCAA 
tions." he said. "The 
State game only comes 
once and that's what I 

5150 

5100 

T H I 
A Video Rutll .... 

One of the nicest things 
sleeper comes along that ISo. 
a real find. 11IE QUIET EMnI 
months ago. It has an enter 
and a stunning climax. The 
beginnings. but to say more 
recommended. don·t miss i 

INC:E ~ comes soaring 
after it's iII-timed theatrical 
students accidentally launc 
C. is a fun movie with ni 
Kate Capshaw. 

Prince came sashaying Into-
111JB111IE CIIEJIfIY MIIOII. The 
pure Prince. and the storyll. 
clne~raphy, !lowevBr. I 
19411;:'-~Nle monochrome a 
lover':t d serious film buf1= 

Imagine a Coca .. Cola bottle 
African bush tribe, eventual 
IIIIT II CIIAZY. and it's avai l 
developed a huge followln~ 
the most successful foreigtll 
to civIlization to try and retL. 
harder to tell where clvlliza I Bell peppers & onions are always FREE I &"7.7~ 

I Wednesday, November 12 Only ~'Other arrivals this week Inc 

351-0320 Rouubrl1hlf~ I -~::,~ :~~:~:~~ti:S= 
~ 

CIIIITMAI. PIllBBEIIT I , .II 

805 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restaurants I • I _______ ~1~5 s~. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillr~U~"I~-~~~the~m·~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii --------_ ... 
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41 liem read by 
some 

44 Similar to 
47 Escargots 
48 Ind. court 

team 
48 A laveraf 

Atalanta 
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British India 
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Snow brings icy 'deathtraps~ 
Monday evening when I was 

walking home snow flakes 
were touching the tip of my 
nose. A terrible thought kept 
racing through my mind. 

This can't be another winter 
like the the past three I bave 

Brad ~ 
Zimanek 

spent in Iowa City. Iowa City prints, one clean sidewalk, etc. 
may be a running town, but 
most of its residents with snow TRYING TO RUN any type of 

door with a shovel on their 
shoulder. 

When the second snow comes 
and the thermometer dips to 
the below-zero range, less and 
less people make their way out 
of the garage door. Just can' t 
miss "The Cosby Show" and 
shovel snow aner a long day of 
work, can you ? 

shovel don 't agree. a workout, be it only a few 
I . erienced many long miles, can cause knee, ankle OME OF THE PEOPLE in 

- mit( " >d) winters, and Iowa or other problems that can particular who eem to have 
CitY'PeOirte have proven time come about by landing face problems every winter are the 
and time again that they do first in the snow. happy and warm souls who 

weather for an hour or so. 
I also do not want to be sub

ject to the rath of mad drivers 
who have to swerve to miss a 
runner on one of the few 
cleared streets. In the winter 
they have enough trouble stay
ing on the roads in the first 
place without tbe problems 
caused by pedestrians and 
runners. 

This winter make a pact -
shovel a sidewalk, save a run
ner. U's almost as important as 
saving baby seals. 

not like to clear their sidew- live along Melrose Avenue 
alks. Isn' t it a law that Iowa City from the Ul Law Building out • Don't forget to register for 

This is bad enough for the residents have to shovel their to Mormon Trek Road. the intramural Turkey Trot 
large part of the Iowa Citians snow or get ticketed, fined or I don't want to suffer another 5,()()()..meter race that will be 

TAEKWONDO 
Limited Offer 

Ffd:E UNIFORM 
When you sign up now with 

this ad. Iowa City location only. 

WAN PHYSICAL RTNESS 
, Physical Fitness 
, Self-confidence 
, Self-discipline 
, Self-defense 
• Great fun 
... WOMEI · CIIUIRBI 

JUNG'S TAE KWON DO 
2220 Mormon Trek. Blvd. 

351-1000 

337-8200 
"IZZA • SAlADS 

BEER 
Dine In or CMry Out 

0eI""'JI ., ""'" 001 C """""01 HdghIs 
... tt purcIwe $5 or """" 

Mon.-So!. 4 p.n> I a.m. 
Sun. 4-10 p.lll. 

who have to walk from place to reprimanded? Oh , so it is. winter of doing the majority of run on the Finkbine Golf 
place in poor weather. But for From what I've discovered my running indoors at the Saturday, Nov. 22. Entries for ................. ¥ ••••••• * 
runners it is a deathtrap. from the police department Field House. I have nothing the men 's , women's and cooed * 

I usually attempt to run dur- Iowa City residents have ~ a gainst the Field House, but teams are due at the UI intra- "'" AttenU-on BiG .ppeu-tes'. "'" 
ing the winter anywhere hours to remove the nuffy round and round she goes can mural offices by Nov. 21. ~ .., a ~ 

r.:~u;hf~~ ~a~sCi!~:~~ ~~~~~ w~~et~~u~~st snow people are ~:~~I!ts a~!~~1~:n:tkgee\t~;~: ~ WEDNESDA~ Y SPECIALS' *~ . 
fall is this: one clean sidewalk, pretty good. It is usually a outside and having icicles Brad Zimanek Is the 01 Sports Editor. * 
five sidewalks with matted ritual to see a neighbor all form on their eyebrows after HIS running column appears every 

c;i~h~;';;adY t~lkt'~~kl; °Wiild~~i;:"NCAA ~ ~ S JPER ~ 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa concentrate on coaching foot- into that last ballgame with a ~ A b It MEAl ~ 

State football coach Jim ball because I'll never get a chance to be 7-4 before we'd ~ r ys® __ -- f ~ 
Criner said Tuesday he will chance to play Kansas State have a shot at it," he said . "I * a 
appear before the NCAA's again with this football team." think that's kind of the situa- ~ D~AI 
infractions committee Friday Criner, whose starfis accused tion we' re in. We've got our ~ ~, .. ~ • 
to defend his recruiting prac- of 34 violations of NCAA own destiny in our hands and "':;, ~ ~ -
tices, but insisted his efforts recruiting regulations, also that's something we're playing "'" "'-
this week will concentrate on said he is not concered about for." ~ l" 
getting his team ready to play rumors of his impending res ig- In addition to the prospect of * . Arby's Super Roast Beef ~ 
Kansas State. nation or dismissal , but a bowl berth , a win In at least ~ * . 

"I will go but! will be back for declined to say whether he one of the final two games SandWl'ch "'" 
practice Friday afternoon," expects to be at Iowa State would assure rowa State a ~ 

Criner said. "We've got a foot· next season. winning record for the first * . large Order of Fn'es ~ 
ball game to get ready for and "I 'm taking things one at a time since 1980. "'" 
that's what where we're put· time and right now the only A victory over Kansas State ~ 
ting our time and energy." thing I'm worried about is also would boost the Cyclones * . l.arge Soft Drink * 

Criner said he's glad the Kansas State," he said. toward a fourth-place finish in "'" "'" 
NCAA investigation which Despite last week's loss to the Big Eight. Iowa State and ~ l" 
began last August is finally N e bra s ka , Criner said he Oklahoma State are tied for * $ 73 ~ 
nearing an end, but said he is believes his 5-4 Cyclones have fourth in the league with iden- "'- I "'" 
not worried about his appear- a chance to go to a postseason tical 2-3-0 records and both ~ l" 
ance Friday. bowl game, but only if they are expected to win Saturday. ~ ~ 

"I've got plenty of time to the profession for and that's win their remaining two games The Cowbo s play Missouri at ,.. 
worry about NCAA allega- what I want to do. with Kan sas State Saturday home thi s weekend before "'- rl ~ 
lions," he said. "The Kansas and Oklahoma State Nov. 15. closing the regular season ~ 
State game only comes arou~d "I WANT TO COACH foot- against Iowa State, als o a * Old Capitol Center Arby's 
once and that's what I got 10 ball and right now I'm going to "WE WOULD HAVE to go home game. ~ (2nd floor) Arby-sc ~' 

* . No Coupon Required· c::==:~ * 
121 E, College St. 
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Draws 

'150 
• h Plte ers 

'100 Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer (Domestic) 

Mobile DJ available: 351,3719 
Weekly Spedals: 339,8332 . 24 Hrs. 

T HIS WEE K 

A Video a,.lne- Wednesday, November 12 
One oflhe nicest things about dealing with movies is that occasionally a 
sleeper comes along that Is relatively unknown but which turns out to be 
a real lind. TIE QUIrt W1II is Just such a movie. Theatrically released six 
months ago, it has an entertaining story, awe-inspiring Cinematography, 
and a stunning climax. The plot deals with Ihe end of the world and new 
beginnings, but to say more would be unfair. This movie Is highly 
recommended, don't miss it. 

.. ACE CAMP comes soaring into video storas this week, just a few months 
after 11'5 ill-timed theatrical release. It's a fantasy about a group of 
students accidentally launched into space aboard a space shuttle. SPACl 
CAlI' is a fun movie with nice special effects and a good cast, Including 
Kate Capshaw. 

Prince came sashaying into video stores all across America recently with 
IMER TIE CIERRY MIIOI. The music Is pure Prince, the choreography is 
pure Prince, and the storyline Is tailor-made for Prince. The 
c~n"1WR9raphY, ~owever, Is braathtaklng. The entire movie Is shot in a 
l::~~"le monochrome and very well-made. technically. For Prince 
10Yetli d serious film buffs. 

Imagine a Coca-COla bottle falling from the sky and Into Ihe middle of an 
African bush tribe, eventually leading to chaos. The movie is TIE GIlDS 
MUST II: CRAZY, and It's available this week on video. This near-classic has 
developed a huge following in this country since It's release and Is one of 
the most successful foreign-made films ever. As a tribesman comes closer 
to civilization to try and return this "gilt" from the gods, it becomes 
harder to tell where civilization begins and ends. 

Other arrivals this week Include CllAWUPACl with Klaus Klnskl, all the 
episodes from lHE .... T.V. series, and IlllDUW. Topping the list of 
coming attractions Is Sylvester Stallone in co.A. along with" MAGIC 
CIIIITMAS, PCIlTBIEIIT I , JO JOllIED, and vam .. IUIE. Watch for 
them. 

L!.J·fIEl~110USE * WEDNESDAY ONLY ,.. , 
:!: - - LI - ********************* .... III E. COlltOE S r .. IOIVA CIIV, I"- $12.0 

YELLOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 

SOt Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 
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jfit?patrick' g 
Every Wed"nfsd"ay ~ 

Af! Day, Afl Ni9fit 

F ea.turil19 

Wattu:Y's Red Ba.rrd 
ACe. on. Tap $1.00 (reg. J .7S pi .. ) 

Bur9ers Q.n4 Brats Q.t 8 pm 
Beer GQ.rden. Open 

~lrr-.::..:52=5 South. GIIbert Sl. • Fru Pari.ing in Bad 

Imu RECREATiOn AREA 
• 

Second ·Hoor, Lucas-Dodge Room 

· IOWA MEMORIAL UNION · 

Pool 
$225/hour 

10- 9 
Monday - Friday 
Noon-9 
Saturday & Sunday 

Video Games 
-Rampage 
-Gauntlet 
• World Series 
-Galaga 
• Karate Champ 
-Tiger Heli 
& Others 

Board Games Available 
for Check Out 
50c per day 
Trivial Pursuit, Monopoly, Chess, etc, 

.' 
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Sports 

·Scott wins Cy Young Award 
THURSDAY THIS WEEKEND 

NEW YORK (UPl) - fike 
Scott of the Houston Aslros, a 
master of the split-fingered 
fastball who led the major 
leagues in strikeout and 
earned run average. Tuesday 
was named winner of the 
National League Cy Young 
Award by the Baseball Wri
ters' Association of America. 

The 3t-year-old right-hander, 
who pitched the Astro to the 
West Division title. edged left
hander Fernando Valenzuela 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers in 
the balloting conducted of 24 
BBWAA members - two from 
each National League city 

Scott received 15 first-place 
votes and 98 points while Val
enzuela. the 1981 Cy Young 
winner, picked up nine first
place votes and 88 points, 
Scott and Valenzuela were the 
only pitchers named on all 24 
ballots, Mike Krukow of the 
San Francisco Giants was 
third with 15 points. 

OTHERS RECEIVI G votes 
were Bob Ojeda of the New 
York Mets (9 POlOtS), Ron Dar-

ling of the Mets (2), Rick Rho
den of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
(2), Dwight Gooden of the Mets 
(1) and Sid Fernandez of the 

Mets (1). Gooden was the 1985 
Cy Young winner. 

Each voter was asked to select 
three pitchers in order of pre
ference and points were 
awarded on a 5-3-1 basis for 
votes from first through third. 

Scott posted an 18-10 record 
and led the majors in strike
outs (306) and ERA (2.22). 
Among his victories was a 
division-clinching no-hitter 
against San Francisco on Sept. 
25. Scott also beat the Mets 
twice during the National 
League playoffs, but all ballot
ing for the Cy Young Award 
was conducted before postsea
son play. 

The Mets accused Scott of 
doctoring his pitches with 
sandpaper, a complaint among 
many hitters during the season 
when they were unable to hit 
the split-fingered fastball. 

SCOTT, THE FIRST Houston 
pitcher to win the Cy Young 
Award, was obtained by the 
Astros from the Mets in 
December 1982 for outfielder 
Danny Heep. Aller two medio
cre sea ons with Houston, he 

learned the split-fingered fast
ball from Roger Craig, then 
pitching coach of the Detroit 
Tigers and now manager of the 
Giants. 

Armed with his new pitch, 
Scott posted an 18-8 record 
and a 3.29 ERA in 1985 and 
struck out more than 100 bat
ters (137) for the first time. 

He worked on the pitch last 
spring training and became 
overpowering this year. He 
notched five shutouts among 
his 18 victories and became 
only the 10th pitcher in base
ball history to reach t he 
3OG-strikeout plateau. 

Valenzuela, 26, reached the 
20-victory plateau for the first 
time in his six-year career 
with a 21-11 record, The Mexi
can had a 3.14 ERA and led 
the majors with 20 complete 
games despite playing for the 
worst defensive team in the 
majors. 

Krukow also won 20 games for 
the first time in his 100year 
major-league career. The 
34-year-old right-hander had a 
20-9 record with a 3.05 ERA. 

RHYTHM The BLUE 
ROCKERS BAND 
$1 

SATURDAY 
BoHies of KRNA PARTY at 4:30 
Michelob 

TONIGHT ONL 

.~ 

~ 
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Baseball's free agency list climbs to 74 VOCAL JAZZ 
NEW YORK (UPl) - More 

than 10 percent of all major 
league players formally 
entered baseball 's open 
market Tuesday wh n the 
deadline expired to file for 
free agency. 

The Major League Baseball 
Players Association aid 74 
players as of mid-anernoon 
had declared themselves free 
agents and were eligible to 
negotiate contracts with the 
highest bidder, but most were 
expected to re-sign with their 
clubs. Those seeking free 
agency had until Tuesday 11 
p.m. to notify the players' 
union. 

Among the top names avail
able in 11 plentiful market 
were pitcher Jack Morris, 
catchers Lance Parrish and 
Rich Gedman, outfielders Tim 
Raines and Andre Dawson and 

infielder Bob Horner. 
Much of the maneuvering 

among clubs for talent - or 
lack of maneuvering - will 
rest on a decision expected to 
be announced in a few weeks 
by baseball arbitrator Thomas 
Roberts. The union, in the 
aftermath of last season's 
drought of free-agent signings, 
has charged the 26 club own
ers with collusion in spurning 
the free agents. 

THERE WILL likely be no 
movement of players to new 
clubs until a decision by the 
arbitrator is reached . 

Of the 62 players available 
last year, only five - none a 
star player - signed with new 
teams. 

Baseball Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth, hired by the own
ers, described the develop-

ment as "independent finan
cial responsibility." 

Detroitoutfielder Kirk Gibson 
and California reliever Don
nie Moore were the premier 
names to declare free agency 
last season. They received no 
offers from any other teams, 
and both re-signed with their 
former clubs at terms less 
attractive than what they were 
seeking. 

Teams have until Jan. 8 to 
re-sign their own free agents, 
after which clubs are prohi
bited from such signings until 
May 1. If a new club does not 
make him an offer, the player 
must wait until May - missing 
spri ng training and the first 
month of the season - before 
his old club may sign him. 

THE FREE AGENTS carry
ing the biggest salaries -

George may start versus Iowa 
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. 

(UPI) - Purdue freshman 
quarterback Jeff George might 
return to the starlin lineup 
when the Boilermakers face 
Iowa Saturday, but Coach 
Leon Burtnett said he isn't 
going to risk playing George if 
he isn't ready. 

"We would never play him if 
he wasn't able to play," Burt
nett said Tuesday during his 
weekly telephone news confer
ence. "He knows if he plays he 
has a chance to get hit." 

George, a graduate of Warren 
Central (Ind.) High School, has 
missed four game since 
aggravating a back injury dur
ing practice the week after 
Purdue's loss to Illinois Oct. 
11. 

"There's no replacement for 
being able to play, to see the 
coverages and react to the 
snap of the ball. You can't 
learn that Sitting on the side-

BURGERS 

GUINESS 
OLD 
STYLE 

No (on, 

BThe Mill CEj 

.RESTAURANT. 
iC 120 bit ."rtlnrton ,. 

Get The , 
BEST PIZZA 

at the 

BEST PRICEI 
I 2" OoIobIt ow ... 

llngrtdltnU 

14" - ChHR 17 00 Z Ingr~n" .... ,u 

These Prices & Free Oellvery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find it 
better p/zril, BUY ITI 

lines," Burtnett said. "If that 
wa the case, quarterbacks 
would it and it and then get 
thrown in there and be great 
quarterbacks." 

BURTNETT, WHO LAST 
week announced his resigna
tion effective at the end of the 
season, would like nothing 
better than to finish his career 
at Purdue with victories over 
Iowa and rival Indiana in the 
Old Oaken Bucket game at 
West Lafayette the following 
we k. His team is 2-7 overall 
and 1-5 in the Big Ten. 

"We're not putting all our 
marbles into the Indiana 
game," he said. "Our seniors 
have beaten every team in the 
Big Ten except Iowa. We 're 
practiCing for Iowa, not 
Indiana. I'd rather be fighting 
for a bowl game or a Big Ten 
championship, but we're not." 

Purdue is coming off a 31-7 

-~}~kJ;t 
~\ .\, ,\ (' 11// '"'>. ~' 

Wednesday 
Hamburger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

1 50 1 IOpm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

200 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
100 Imports 
Op~n Sunday 

11 am-Midnight 
___ 11 S. Dubuque==::: 

-
P,esenls 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday 1I"ou.~ Thursday 

5108pm 

TONIGHT 

Lasagna 
All you can eal 

for 

4.95 
Includes fI.I, .. r..rl ic B ••• d 

• nd ..,fad 
AWvo 011 .. ..".J wllh ,_ 

109 E, College 338-5967 

loss to Michigan while Iowa is 
trying to recover from a 20-16 
defeat at the hands of Illinois. 
The Hawkeyes are 6-3 overall 
and 3-3 in the Big Ten. 

"THEIR WHOLE team is big, 
physical. They always have 
been since (Iowa Coach) Hay
den (Fry) has been there," 
Burtnett said. 

Iowa quarterback Mark Vlasic 
has found it difficult to step in 
for all-American Chuck Long, 
now with the Detroit Lions, 
just as George has had to 
replace Purdue signal caller 
Jim Everett, the NCAA's 1985 
total offense leader, who is 
now with the Los Angeles 
Rams. 

"I would have loved to have 
last year's offense return and 
then have Jeff George replace 
Everett," Burtnett said_ "Jeers 
ability level is so high he 
would have fit right in." 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

W .. k4lly. 7:00, 1:30 

EIIIIeIt I 
CROCODILE ou.EE (PO.13) 
W .. k4lly. 7:00, 1:30 

EIIIItrt " PEIIY SUE 
GOT MAIIIIIEII (PO-111 
Weekdey. ':30, ' :00 

CI_I 
SOMETHIII8 WIlD (R) 

WHkdtoy. 7:15, ' :30 
CI_I 

STAIIJ IY ME (R) 
WHk4lly' 7:30, ' :30 

..... 11IuIsn 
LOST IIDRIZOII (G) 

1 :30, 4:00, ' :45, ' :30 

TAI-PAI(I'l) 
1 :45, 4:20, 7:00, ' :30 

IIfWIIIE (PO) 
,,, 2:00,4 :30,7:10, ' :30 

. ~ 
~~~~~~.~~~~~~j~ 

more than $1 million a season 
- are: Horner, Raines, Daw
son, Tony Armas, Ron Guidry, 
Tom Seaver and Steve Carlton. 

"A STYLE RIO NlOO O£UVERS TO PERFECTI~ •.• NOTICE IS SERVED THAT 

RIO NlOO HAS ITS OWN C~TRIBuTIONS TO MAKE TO THAT TRADJTI~." 

Raines, a top base stealer who 
led the National League in 
batting this season with a .334 
average, and Dawson, who had 
a .284 average with 20 homers 
and 78 RBI, are two of base
ball's best outfielders. 

MICHAEL ANTHONY 
MINN['-POLIS TRIBUNE 

Wed Nov 12th 9:00pm 
The Montreal Expos, perhaps 

protecting themselves from 
the possible loss of either or 
both, recently signed Dave 
Collins, a fast but high-priced 
outfielder who was released 
by Detroit despite batting .270 
this season. 

OVER 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA'S LARGEST SELECTION 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

To become a free agent a 
player must have six years of 
major-league experience and 
his contract must have 
expired. 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa Citv 351-5692 
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Attention Skiers 

JOIN 
The U of I 
Ski Club 

In Aspen, Colorado, Jan. 10 .. 16 

Cost: '34QOO 6 nights slopes ide condos, 5 day lift for Aspen, Buttermilk , 
(Payments Due) and Snowmass, bus transportation 

Cost: '2.5500 No bus transportation 

Info: 'Meeting TONIGHT, 125 Trowbridge 
8 pm, movie and party to follow 

Call Jody 338 .. 4953 
Bryan 351 .. 7546 
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Slaps 
highli 
By Hoyt Ollen 
Stall Writer 
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By Kathy Hinson 
Managing Editor 
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Arts/entertainment 

Slapstick humor, social jabs 
highlight Erdman's 'Suicide' 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

T HE WOMAN'S 
despondent husband 
is apparently about 
to shoot himself. 

~ow she must stop him, 
";"e bathroom door is 

\ A,,-.~ A frantic exchange 
takes place between the wife 
and her mother: 

"I'll wake up Alexander Petro
vich." 

"You mustn't!" 
"He can break the door 

down." 
"Wait! - He buried his wife 

lasl week." 
"That means he'O understand 

the meaning of compassion." 
"Compassion doesn't knock 

down doors, Masha." 

WE ARE OFF and running in 
the frantically funny world of 
Russian playwright Nicolai 
Erdman's The Suicide. The 
play's exaggerated characters, 
sight gags, implausible situa
tions, physical comedy, absurd 
nonsequiturs. and nonstop 
pace make Erdman's humor 
every bit as accessible as that 
of Mel Brooks or the Marx 
brothers. 

But Erdman may have more in 
common with such classic 
comic dramatists as Aristo
phanes and Jean Baptiste 
Moliere, who designed their 
farces to heap ridicule on 
contemporary political, reli
gious, societal and individual 
abuses and lapses in judg
ment. Their success could be 
measured by the size of the 
audience they offended as 
well as the legions they 
amused. 

It was Aristophanes' good for
lune to write satire fol' a com
paratively J iberal-minded 
Athenian audience, and Erd
man's misfortune to write in 
the U.S.S .R. under Stalin. 
Aristophanes' Athens purged 
Socrates; Stalin purged mil
lions. 

[N RETROSPECT, it seems 
amazing that a play as critical 
of Soviet society as The Sui
cide was not only written in 

Theater 
1929, but was considered for 
production. The popular suc
cess of Erdman's only previous 
full-length play led to offers 
from the Soviet Union's lead
ing producers, including Kon
stantin Stanislavsky. 

However, an actual reading of 
the play led to some growing 
uneasiness about potential 
bad reviews from the Krem
lin's resident drama critic. 
The play's would-be suicide, 
the bumbling Semyon Semyo
novich, is quickly co-opted by 
a number of disgruntled 
opportunists with a variety of 
causes they wish to promote. 
As one of them explains: "Peo
ple used to have a cause and 
they wanted to die for that 
cause. Now people who want 
to die have no causes and 
those who have causes don't 
want to die. That's what we 
must fight against." 

SEMYON IS ASKED to com
mit suicide "as a responsible 
member of society" whose 
death will be used to "awaken 
the sleeping conscience of the 
country." A neighbor begins 
selling bidding rights to the 
eventual contents of the sui
cide note. And Erdman man
ages to include pointed satire 
on countless aspects of Soviet 

life, including Soviet leader
ship and "the Marxist point of 
view." 

Stanislavsky personally sub
mitted the play to Stalin, 
whose response was noncom
mittal enough that production 
efforts carried forward. In 
1932, government officials 
were invited to the dress 
rehearsal. Never has a play
wright suffered so much from 
negative reviews. 

The Suicide did not open in 
1932, and has still never been 
staged in the U.S.S.R. Erdman 
was arrested and disappeared 
into the Soviet prison system. 

His fate thereafter is not 
entirely clear. One source sug
gests "rehabilitation" in the 
19408 followed by avoidance of 
the public eye and death in 
obscurity around 1970; 
another reports that Erdman 
is credited for screenplays 
appearing in the 1960s on 
Soviet television . During the 
late '60s, The Suicide at last 
materialized in the West. 

The University Theatres pro
duction is being directed by 
guest artist Zvone Sedlabauer, 
artistic director of the Munici
pal Theatre of Ljubljana, 
Yugoslavia, as part of an 
exchange program between 
the UI and the Ljubljana 
Academy of Theatre Arts. The 
play opens tonight at 8 in E.C. 
Mabie Theatre. 

'Something' stupid mars film 
By Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

T HE TITLE promises 
Something Wild. The 
movie, however, first 
delivers something 

irritating, then something bor
ing and, for about the final 
half hour, something interest
ing. 

Melanie Griffith stars in Some
thing Wild as a mysterious, 
exotic-looking woman who kid
naps an unsuspecting yuppie 
named Charlie Driggs (Jeff 
Daniels) and takes him for a 
walk on the wild side of life. 

WHAT COULD BE a fun , 
lighthearted adventure, how
ever, turns out to be a series of 
nasty, uninteresting events. 
Audrey, Griffith 's character, 
gets kicks out of ripping off 
liquor stores and sneaking out 
of restaurants to avoid paying 
the check. She continually 
puts poor Charlie on the spot; 
for instance, handcuffing him 
to the bed in a cheap motel, 
phoning his boss and putting 
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Film 
Something Wild 

Directed by Jona!hon Demme. Written by 
E. Max Frye. Producad by Jonathon 
Demma and Kanneth Ut1 . 

Charlie .... ........ . ......................... JetfDaniels 
Audrey .................................... Melani.GnH.th 
Ray .................................................. ReyLione 

ShOWing at the Cinema I 

Charlie on the phone to try to 
make coherent excuses for not 
being in the office - all this 
while they have sex. Not a nice 
woman, this Audrey. 

In fact, none of the movie's 
characters are particularly 
nice or likeable. Charlie also 
has a tendency to stiff restaur
ants for checks and, as it turns 
out, is not quite the family 
man he claims to be. 

The first hour of the movie 
drags along as we watch 
Audrey drive fast, drink 
Scotch, rip off various busines
ses and people, and sneer at 
Charlie for not being so care
fully nonconformist as she is. 

lQt 
24 

Impor1ed 
BPeFl 

Hollywood must have taken 
the success of Desperately 
Seeking Susan as a signal that 
moviegoers want to watch 
women use people and act like 
jerks in the name of being free 
spirits. Madonna's role in that 
movie was enough, thanks. 

AS IF AUDREY and Charlie 
weren't obnoxious enough as a 
duo, about halfway through 
the movie a bad guy shows up 
to add to the general nasti
ness. Ray Liotta plays Ray 
Sinclair, a menacing man from 
Audrey's past who turns up at 
the high school reunion she 
drags Charlie to. 

Soon Audrey and Charlie are 
on the ~un from Ray, and the 
pace picks up a bil Liotta's 
portrayal of Ray - a border
line psychotic and all-around 
thug - makes the other char~ 
acters seem not so bad after 
aU. But after an hour and a 
half of irritating people 
mouthing silly lines , 30 
minutes of interesting chase 
scenes won't save the movie. 

Something Wild is something 
to miss. 

AI 
Gilber1 
and 

Prentiss 
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354-1552 Eastside Donns 

ANY 18" CHEESE AND 
ONE TOPPING PIZlA 

OF YOUR CHOICE! 

ADDmONAL TOPPINGS 51.50 
351·9282 Westside Donns 

325 E. Markel Offer good November 10 & 12 only. 421lOth Ave., CoraMHe 
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Rocky Rococo ll introduces new Classic 
Thin pizza. All the great Rocky Rococo ingre
dients l!P top, but a new thin crust down 
under. One taste, and you'll know it's a flat 
out winner. 

• 
~SIC 

Rocky Rococo Classic Thin 
At participating locations. 

EASTSIDE: CAMPUS: 
1540 1st Ave. • 354·5302 118 S. Dubuque 0 351-4556 _--.;.;11. 

-.~-' ... - -o OFF 
Any 16" classic thin crust pizla Any 12" classic thin crust pizla 

1 coupon per pm • Void on o1her specials 1 coupon per pizza • Void on o~ specials 
Expires Nov. 30, 1986 Expires Nov. 30, 1986 I 

I - .. -c 14/11i.I!OCK \' f(OCOCO I~C 
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Entertainment Today HELP WANTED 
EVENING taIophane ..... no 
.. pe- '-'Y. pays .... , 

Mark Suderman with pianost Nansook Kim Hou .. 5pm-9prn. Monday-

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED COMPUTER 
HOUSEBOYS WANTED. lunch 

At the Bijou 
Gua,. Who' , Coming to Dinner (1967). 
Spencer Tracy and Katharine Hepburn 

give their last performance together as the 

white mlddl&-aged couple shocked to 

discover that their daughter wants to 

marry a black man (Sidney POlller). At 6;45 
p.m. 

Theater 
The Sulclda by Nikolai Erdman will be 
perlormed by Unlve~ity Theatres .t 8 p .m . 

in E ,C . Mabie Theatre. 

Dance 
Laura Dean and her dancers will conduct 

a workshop, open 10 public observalion, 

for UI dance students from 12:30 10 3:30 
p .m . in Halsey Gym Loll. 

Music 

d • t .. rk 51 U . Fndoy call Don bel_ - and an org8JlIS ma re accompanying. !>pm . ... ondo»- F,iday.t 351.13\0 
wtll perform at 6:30 p .m in Harper Hall. 

Bind Extravlglnza will be featured at 8 PR!.MIUM PAYI Now h~.ng 
SluO.nt aupervlSOfl; tor new law 

p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. odtooI lood ....... Will be open 
Cem.1 Tarry King will perform at 8 p .m . in 10 450m-l.3Opm Mond.y-
Clapp Recital Hall. Fndoy Houra _I va"able 

depend.ng on d_ schedule 
Nightlife AppIyln_. IMUFoodS.rvlce 

VOLUNTEER .ctors. SMd taumW 
Swlngln Tatnl. a new wave group. will Intro lotIit' 10 

perform at 9 30 p .m . In Chee~, 211 Iowa enro."an .... or. wort<shop 
po eo. 114t 

Ave. low. Cny."" r.2244-1141 

and d.n ... r mo.1s 354-11098. EIT AlUSHED .rllot .- lemale 
:::':::":;=::'H-"Ic;R'::ING":"'::':NOW-"---·; wbject. lor pori .. " ....... nd 
_ 1~ Iludonts.nd hou_._ llguow .Iudlea. No P, .. Iou. 

modetlng .. "..;.nce necessary 
lor 1.1op/1One 0" __ II. AM and call 10< oppolntment 351.165&. 
PM No pperience We win ,,..In 
you G_I p.y pi ... company _.11 App". tam to 5prn 
Thursday, No_ 13 Ind 
F"day, Nowmbe, 14 only.t 1027 
Hollywood _.,d in Colonial 
P.rI< Building. canopy onlrance. 

~. SUite 100 10( Mr 
No 

WORK· STUDY. typing, 40 WPM, 
cterlc.l. r8se.rch e,ll Dan HUQ. 
338-0581. X222. 

APPLE II Plus. monitor, drlYt. 
mOd ..... nd aoltwaro. 128K. P11ono 
353-8296. 

ADDS ViewpOint terminal. Racal 
Vodlc 1200 b.ud modem , W .. g 
compatible Saf'ty used, must "'1, 
5325. 354-n~7 

PROFESSIONAL 
DEUY!RY dro"l$ • ."ted~_".rienc.1 v-..::!:::.:...-.-----I SERVICES 
at 118 South Dubuque ~.. -
prele"ed but not -.e,., "'US! VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

DocIe,' ka-dan (1970). This film studies 

the trials and tribulations of a group 01 
Toyk.o slum dwellers. In Japanese. At 845 
p . m. 

Tha Unlvertlty Chorala. conducted by 
Full Flthom 5 will perform at Gabe's, 330 I ~:::::::;::;::;:==::::;.I 
E . Washington SI. II 

ha", own ell! with ln5Uraoe. Smokers and 'ormer smokers With 1 .. _________ ..., 
=~=====~...;.;;.--I seasonal ha~ love' allergl ... call 

EASTERN IOWA 356-2135 Mon.·Fro , 8.m·~pm 

Realistic film 
shows spirit of 
Cajun settlers 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
Staff Writer 

C AJUN CUISINE is such a hot 
item at the moment it isn't 
surprising tbat interest has fil
tered into other areas as well. 

The motion picture industry has picked 
up the theme with the drama Bellzaire tbe 
Cajun, written and directed by Glen Pitre. 

Armand Assante stars in the title role as 
a naturalist doctor who becomes involved 
in the struggle of the French settlers 
(Cajuns) to protect their land from the 
late-arriving English in southwestern 
Louisiana in 1859. 

Don't expect any high-tech special effects 
in this film, it doesn't need any. What this 
mm does have is a tight story. an excel-

Film 
Bellzaire the Cajun 

Written and Directed by Glen Pdre. Produced by Allan L. 
Durand and Glen PItre. Director ot Pholography RIchard 
Bowen MUSic by Michael Doucel Music Produced by 
Howard Shore. Production Oealgn Randall LeBry Coslume 
Otttgn Sar. fox. 

Belizalre Breaux .............. _ ............................ Armand Assante 
Alida Thibodaux .... _ ... _ ....... , ... _.. ..... . Gall Youngs 
Hypolite Leger ._._ ....................... Micha'i Schoetfllng 
Jame, WIlloughby ............. ... ...... ... Stephen MeHan Ie 

Showing al the Campus Thealre, 

lent sense of period detail and fine 
performances that belp bring it all 
together for first-time director Pitre. 

Assante (I, The Jury. Unfaithfully Yours) 
has his best role to date and makes the 
most of il He makes the creen explode 
with emotion at its climax. 

BELlZAJRE BREAUX is an easy-going, 
friendly man who is content to gather the 
plants and herbs he uses to treat his 
people. He and the other Cajuns are 
small-scale farmers and businessmen who 
follow their customs religiously and keep 
to themselves. 

[n contrast. the tern Engli h settlers 
seek more land on which they can build 
greater fortunes. To ensure their success, 
they are willing to disregard the law and 
form vigilante groups to scare the Cajuns 
off their land. 

This plan is complicated by the fact that 
one of the Cajuns. Alida Thibodaux (Gail 
Youngs). is the common-law wife of one of 
the vigilantes. Though Alida is generally 
subservient to her husband, Matthew 
Perry (Will Patton). the son of one of the 
most powerful English landowners, she 
retains her ties to the Cajun community 
and continue her clo e friendship with 
Belizaire. 

VIOLENCE ERUPTS when the vigilantes 
give several Cajun families two weeks to 
leave the state, and Matthew's corpse is 
found floating in the bayou. an apparent 
act of retaliation. 

When Belizaire's cou in Hypolite Leger 
(Michael Schoeffiing) becomes the chief 
suspect in the murder. Belizaire comes 
forward as both spokesman and possible 
sacrifice for hi s people. 

Youngs. Schoeffiing and Patton are fine 
in their roles. as is Stephen McHattie as 
nasty villain James Willoughby. The film 
features an incredible reconstruction of 
the period through costumes. music and 
sets. Extensive on-location photography 
was used to help create an authentic look. 
Between the performances and the tech
nical end hardly a false moment appears 
on screen. 

BeUzalre the Cajun won't appeal to every
body. Some people will find parts of it too 
slow. others will not be intrigued by the 
subject matter. But for those who want a 
little more than mindless entertainment 
- and are willing to expend a little effort 
to get it - this film demands attention. 

Boston scores 
with 'Amanda' 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The top 15 pop 
singles. based 00 Billboard's survey of 
sales and broadcast play: 

1. "Amanda" - Boston 
2. "Human" - The Human League 
3. "True Blue" - Madonna 
4. "Take Me Home Tonight" - Eddie 

Money 
5. "You Give Love a Bad Name" - Bon 

Jovi 
6. "I Didn't Mean ToTurn You On" -

Robert Palmer 
7, "Word up" - Cameo 
8. "The Next Time I Fall" - Peter Cetera 

With Amy Grant 
g, "The Rain" - Orao "Juice" Jones 

10. "True Colors" - Cyndi Lauper 
11. "Hip To Be Square" - Huey Lewis & 
The News 
12. "I'll Be over You" - Toto 
13. "Love Will Conquer All " - Lionel 
Ritchie 
14. "The Way it Is" - Bruce Hornsby & 

The Range 
~, "Emotion in Motion" - Ric Ocasek 
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whh Insurance 

I.tust be 18. 

Soon Commun"y College I ~~~~~~~~;;~~;II 
Electfonlc EnginHring II 
Technology InS1NC10l. A minimum S ... II new mtauran r. 
of three years recent related ~inc lOOn. 
'JI(perMtnR and ability to teach ftOW Kc:rptl"1 appUcar. for 

IYIlYn .. . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
APPI)/ In paraon 
NOON-JP .... 

general .lec1ronics and industria' aanc.a4ue, 
controil including pogramm.ble "arc we.,., 
conlroU.n ~ rMlulred A strong .... IaTtn ... 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
backgn","d In ..... c lun~ment.'o _. 
III mUlt Bachelo,'s chtg, .. and All ~lkanlJ .. houlJ he 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
1.=:::======:::;1 SERVICE 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

PI&~rm.I 

..... 1 ............ -
CAU. FIll APPOIITWIIr 

"1..sM 
United -... SavIngs Bldg 

Suite 312 10WI CIty 

ABORTIONS prOYtded .n 
comfortable. IUpportfve and 
educalional .Irnospheow P.rtners 
.... ..".,. call Ern"", Goldman 
Chnlt for Women. Iowa Qly 
331.2111 

MEDIC.O PH"'~MACY 
In CotaJv,'lI ~,..t c:osts .... to 
kMP healthy 354~354 

HORSE.oRAWN hI~r"k _ , 
$SO For InIOfn\lUOn, cell 35''''''32 
THE CRISIS CENTER oHl's 
informadon and '."tnals. &han 
term c:uunselmg. sutc:f<M 
pr...rruon. TOO me_ r.~ lor 
the cIeol. Ind u.,.IIonI..,lunl_ 
opportum_ call 3~H)I40, 
anytime 

PAOf£SStONALPHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings. port .. ,ts, ponlollos 
Jo. V.n ... ,..".. 354·~ 12 ."or 5pm 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATEII 
COUNSEUNG SERVICES: 

·Penona. Growth °life CrUs 
·R~.tionshlps Couple IF.mlly 
ConlllCl 'Splnuol Growth and 
Probltm. ·P.ol_anal",," Cell 
J38..3e71 

ca .... nd can<ty decor.t.ng 

!~~~~~~~~!..!!~_ .uppl .... novelti .. NANCY'S :. ' F ... NCY.354-3331 

PUNNING I wtddlng1 The Hob!»' 
p,.... oHMS naltonal lin .. 0' 
qualn'j In~ltellOfti and atCft.50rIH 
1~ dISCOUnt on order, 'itlth 
pr ... ntlllOn ot thll Id Phon. 
3S 1 ~ 7413 eYenings and wwktnds. 

LAIT CHANCEl Umtled apace 
r."",in. "" U 01 I WIn'" SkI Week. 
to Steamboat. Vall Of Keystone 
With hve or......" nightl dtlulI' 
~ging, 1If1 tlck'ts. mountain 
ptCntCo plrl!" 'kl rae. and mor. 
from only 1142' HURRY. call 
Stlnchl .. Tour. toll If" 'or lull 
det "s. 1~21'~8 11 TOO"'Y' 

STUDENT? 
MAJOR CREDIT CAROS 

QuarantHd 
plUI mlJOr departmenl lIor..
jeWelry and 011 cerd. Send no"" for 
cted., .... llh S.mpl, _a SI9 ~ 
money ordef tor apphuuOft 

Amt,ican Credn Servlcet 
50S No 2nd, Su". 302 

F •• rflold, .... S'M& 
5tS-0412·get9 

M"'GICIAN 

TREAT YOURSELF 
10. 

r.teJl:log 'tott 
The LIly Pond 

337-7510 

STUDENT Wpport group "orl'ng 
lOOn Coun .. "no and stress 
orenter F*fuced ra'" 3~·7002 
ahtr.pm 

PROFESSIONAL 
PIIOTOGRAPHER 

Modeling pontoho, 
wedding, commerCial •• tc 

354..a8S 

OIRTHRIOHT 
Pregnant? Conlidentlal IUPport 
and I"tlng 3J8..8665 W. ca,. 

GRADUATION 10 EMPLOYMENT 
Let UI fill In the steps For fr" 
brochur •• call 337_4 

HELP WANTED 
VOLUNTEERS _ lor th'M 
rear atudy 0' asthma IrMtmenL 
Subjects 16-00 yea,. old Wllh 
itgniliant II-thlna, 1'Sp«'llIy In 
August- OCtOber Must be 
nonsrnok.tr. not on all.,.oy &hots Or 
using .1.,Otds regutarty Celt 
319-J56.2t35. Mond_ F,Ido~. 
Itom Sarn-5pm Com"..",,,,,, 
Inllable. 

LAIORATO~Y ..... tant ... ust be 
work· ltudy Iludeni FIe.,b .. hours 
.nd good pa~ call 356-2114 

CITIZEN G~OUP HIRING 
Rapldly grO'Nlng c.I"en 

___________ 1 orgllnrzluon now hinng exciting 

wo,k .nvironmentllfllnlngJ 
act.,anc:emenl Car.., 
opponunllon . StO.OOO- S15.ooo a 
year piuS benetits No •• penence 
neoeMAry. but commitment to 
aodlllustica. mull call 
1.J63.1208. Mon~y- friday 

THINKJNQ 01 ta1ung some lime oN 
lrom _1 We .-MOTHER·S 
HELPERS HouHl1Old dut ... and 
thltdcart Live In excillng NEW 
YORK CITY suburbs Room. boa.d 
and salary InclUded 2()3...822-<t117 
Of 914-213-1628 

is a rape prevention seIVice that offers safe, 

free rides to women at night. Intcre ted in 

taking an active role? Women volunteers are 

needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more information call 353.6209 ---------------------Women's Transit Authority 
353 .. 8617 

", ..... " ..... , ... ,....., ..... 2 .. 1_, • t • ..waJiIIt 

Live·in childcare 
for well.screened 

profeooional families 
in Boston area. 

We mal.e 
e.cellent matche •• 

One year commitment. 
Call 

617 -244-S154 
or write 

AIlWC&If AU .AD 
•.• , ItI" 

OW TOWI! UUCB 
IOITOI, IU IU5I 

WOAK·STUDY 
GRAPHICS AATIST W ... NTED 

00 you heye training, tal.nt. 
ellper"nce In atudlo art. gr.phlCI 
Ir'f. tduc.tlona' med .. 11f 50, cIII 
353-&815 for Interview POSition to 
beg.n J.nuI,., ~, 1987 MUST BE 
APPROVED FOR U OF I WORK· 
STUDY FINANCIAL AID 

PART·TIME lIB~ARIAN I 
1II .1!3 - III 281 hou, 

PoSItton locJudea cataloging. 
r.'.r.nc. work and collection 
d ..... k)pm.nt Tw.nty perman.nt 
hours ~r week ptUI Illtr. hour. 
IUbltltuting on 1M re'.rence desk 
and ten ~ur. per week through 
"",II working on • 'oI,oapecll" 
cat.,oging projecllunded •• th 
t.SCA lunda Ability 10 catalog 
lib .. ,., rn."rllll, Including .udlO 
vllUal II."" . u,ing MARC. MeRII 
Wld DOC Requ" .. a muter', 
deg'" irI libr.ry Sclenc. 

prior 'e.chlng experience 1..a.~LI 
pr.f.rred Deadline for appltQI10fl wirw.t.:now""'T""Dle. 
o.c.mber 1 Otrect responses and Mutt .1.10 bt nnt 
inqUIrIeS to and dfidan. 

Perwnnel Department C.II 35+6147 bm. ... 
306 w .. t R.v., Oro.. J P.M.~ P.M. 
oa_port, "" 52801 WodnHdoy &0 Thu...uy 

M Equal Oppor1unlty Inshtul ion for I'l'tOf"f lnformation. 

NOW KC8pling appUC8tlons for 

Ironl des!< clerk lor nlghlS .nd EDUCATIONAL _kend. Experience no. 
required Apply In perlOn, 

::ROd:::."'.:::E.=~.:..'n:.::n'..::~=.:OE:::..·n_d_H_tgh_._a~_1 OPPORTUNITIES 
1,.----------'1 FIIESHMENI Sophomo,e .. 

Ftnanclal lid- schola rship 
".'Ch" C.II (612)0481·1382. 24 
t'lours. 

kinko's® 
OPEN 

24 HOURS 
14 South CllntDII 

(Aeross from Pentacrest) 

338-COPY (2679) 

-----1 WHO DOES IT? 
TYPING 

Experienced 
Walters I Waitresses 

Apply In person 
Unklenlty Alhletk: Club 

1360 Mdrooe Aven ... 
I"",a City 

CHIPPE:R'S Tailor Shop. men I -----------1 and women's alterations 128 112 
East Washington Street. Dill 
3~1.1229 

AlTERATIONS dono at ~ou. 
RN to work 20 hOUri per week In --..:!!C::O'=lO:":N::I-"A'::L::P'-'A:':R'::K"'---1 convenience. Very reasonabill. 
hom. car •• gency ~ul'"m.nto: BUSINESS SERVICES 338-11733. leave m ... age. 
1-2 Yd~ hospital elCpertence. 
BSN or .,,,.rlonce in commun.ty 1027 HoIl,wood Blvd .• 338·Il00 fUTONS 

own Ga, Sub",.t ,"umeJ Typing, word processing. letters. Custom handmade lutons at rower 
a~~~:ro~:to Vis~t l ng Nur.. resumes, bookkeeping, whatever prices than ANY comparabJ. 
~ . 1115 Gilbert Court you need. Also. regu lar and micro· futons in lown. CIU338-0328 tor 

November 18th cassette lranscnption, EqUipment. thl loweSI priCts In town' 
==-.:...:.=-:....:.....::c.-''-__ I IBM Displaywntar. Fast. efficient. 

".&anabl.. CONTACT LENSES 

Typinll rapers. Th .... 
Editing 

Xerox Copyina 
EnlargoJReduce 

UI .... Ull!. 
331-l.U7 

RESUME CONSULTATION, 
WRITING AND P~EPARATION. 
Pechman Professional S.rvlce5 

351-11523 

WOAD prOCftSIng- letter quality. 
hpen.nced, fut. reasonabl •. Ct.11 
Rhond .. 331-4651 

EXPERIENCED, accur.te Will 
correct spelling. SelectriC III with 
S~mbol Ball T_ .. t.rm popers. 
manuscripts Marge Oavls, 
644·2OS7. 

WORDS I lUMBERS __ an.. 

222 Dey Build ing __ A_ 

narne brlnd replacements 
and spares 

Soft lenses trom "9.95 tech 
Fasl service nationwide 

EYE CONTACT 
1-tI()()'2~~·202O toll I, .. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIf'lIONS? 

Hav. your dOctor can it In. 
Low, low prices- we deli'llr FREE 
SIll: blocks Irom Clinlon SI. dorms 
CENTRAL REX ALL PHA~MACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
338·3018 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells Bnd service. TV. VCR, ,t.,IO, 
lutO sound and commercial sound 
sales and service 400 Highland 
Court. 338·7547. 

EXPERT sewing, alt.rations With 
or wlthou1 patterns R,uonllble 
prices, 62t).6647 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREZE. 5" Iowa Avenue, greal 
haircuts All new clients, hall ptIC'! 
3~H525. 

M k •• OJ'f ...... Ion megal W.II 
do "".11 or Ilflll pe,t ... 33f+472 
or 337_ 

SATISFIED •• ,h your birth control 
method" If nOI c~ to the Emma 
Goldman Cllmc fOf Women for 
Information lbout e.rvtl:al caps. 
d'"phragntJ ..,., 0.-..--. 
",'come 337·2111 

PREGNANCY TESTING. no 
appointment nec.sury TuHday 
Ihrough Froday. II)- 1 Emm. 
Goktman CliniC, '1'27 North 
Dubuque SI ... , 331·2111 

~ __ ,~ .. _ •••• National Park 
5000 Open.ng. 

JC.orru:.o.t.'nl'."'.hO". 56 00 P.rk 
Report M ... io" "'ounta.n C<I, 113 
Eut Wyom'ng , Ka"spell , MT 

Compl ... lOb d .... lptlon In<t 
IPPIIUUon may be Obttined .t IN 
library business office, Iowa City 
Public l.bra,.,. 123 Soulh linn 
S""', 10". Coo,. IA. 10-12, '-5 
on November 10. 12 and 13 onty 

COMING soon Ur Neafs"Tux 
Shop W.nled· Two quality 
uJRSpeopia. lull and part· lime 
Retallellpanenee preferred Apply 
Mr Neal's TUII Shop, Sycamore 
.... 11. "'onday, Novembe, 17th. 

351·2755 g....e 
L.tters. relumes, applications, 
dlaaertltlonl, theses. articles. 

papers, manuscripts. 

oc-. ... 
, ........... , ... -
III... "' ... 
Hi.-U. P_ 

HAVE AREWOOD TO SELL? 
Ad •• rIINllln 

The DII". ''''''.n C .... lfIed. 

-5TUOf!NT&-
Mom ond Dad, ",ad 01 p.ylng ~our 
tong dillanc. phon. bills" 

call us. lor $701 monlh, rec .... 
unUmited 1009 d, t.nee .. rviCI 

Grllt American Talk Une 
1.f1OO.53I·5314, exl 404~ 

"'" lor Ken 

1"7 NUDE COED CALENDAR 
Iootunng nude lull co"" photos 01 
IlllnotS coli. fem ... Iludents 
104.11 59 95 10 Coed C.'en~r , PO 
Bo< 434 01. Dek.lb, IL 8011S 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

THE~AP£UTIC MASSAGE 
lor .I'HI m.nagl'mlnt .nd dMP 
r ..... Uon For women and men 

TAROT and Au"e tOl'lwU.Hona, 
,elluuon 1.Ipe:t ~.k. gr •• , glttl' 
C.II Jan It 351011~11 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
lor women 

Cel1lf.-d masseuH 
~1t:1 years .,,,.rlen.,. 

Full Swtd.sh. S20 
f .. ,ltllo.ology, $10 

3501·8380 

GRAPHICS Consult.nlS 
Englnee'lng. IClentlhc, palenl, 
architectural DoIgn & Drafllng 
McG,aph .... 338-t1718 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

MANtoMAN OATING SERVICE 
04815 Um'l8rllty 

Des Moines. Iowa 50311 
(. Jo,,., Feick Compony) 

(5151-274;9025 
F .. S10 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO eo. 8701 

IOWI C"y. Iowa 52240 

Slid.ng IClIe I ... HERA LOOKING lor guy In h.s !lOs fo' 

~I 
12 ...... 

COME GROW WITH US 
AT 

SAINT FRANCIS MEDICAL CENTER 
Career growth opportunities are available to you at Saint Francis 
Medioa.l Center. Located in oentral nOOois, Saint Francis Medical 
Center is the downstate referral and regional trauma oenter. You will 
find our 763-bed, JCAH aocredlted teaching hoapital progressive. 
modern, professional and, above all. l'riendly. We offer a full array of 
Bpeclalties and state of the art technology 1.0 support your skills. Saint 
Franois Medical Center will provide you with an extenaive paid 
orientation. In addition, we offer: 

• PRECEP'I'ORSHIP PROGRAM 
• INTERNSHIP PROORAMS [N 

-CRmCAL CARE 
- NEUROtORTHOIREHAB 

* NlffiSING GRAND ROUNDS * TUmON REIMBURSElMENT 
FOR MSN PROGRAMS 
LOCATED WlTHIN CITY 

• COMPETITIVE SALARIES 
• CLINICAL CAREER LADDERS * EXCELLENT BENEFITS * FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
• PARTICIPATORY MANAGEMENT 

Currently, Sa.int Francis Medical Centilr Is taking applications for 
full-tune and part-time RN staff poaitioDs in the following areas: 

ICUICCU 
PROGRESSIVE CARDIAC CARE 
NEONATALICU 

• 
MEDICAL 
SURGICAL 
UROLOGY 
PEDIATRICS NEURO SPECIAL CARE 

REHABILITATION NURSING FLOAT POOL 

If you are an RN graduate seeking a ohallenge and profe88ional 
growth, consider beginning your nursing career with us. For further 
information or to apply, please conLact; 

~i= ,rr 
Debbie ll'Uko. RN. BS 

NUJ'IIe Recruiter 
Saint Jl'rancia loIIedioa.l Center 

Peoria, DIinola 61637 
(309) 81111-2887 or 4008 

Fist , accurate, reasonable. 
Specl.llze In Medical 

and Legal work. 
15 yearssacretarlal e.perlence 

Tl'PINO.nd Word Processing With 
Dalo, Wh .. 1 pronler RUSH JOBS 
AND ODD HOURS OK . $1 t~ per 
pago I .. rage call Shl"e~. 
351-2~57 

TVPING: Professional quality all 
papers EmergeocMtS possible. 
354-1962. Bam 10 IOpm 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITE~ CO. 
now has two locations . 

1018 Ronaldllnd Elltdale Plaza. 
Large selection of new and 
used .Iectric typewnters. 

Darwin, With over 38 years 
I.pe.l.nee, can glV' 

fast. economical service. 
331'\i616 

tOTuli 

INSTRUCTION 
CLASSIC GUITAR 

for children 
A rote learning approach 

Richard Stratton, 351.()932 

SHIATSU 
(ACUPRESSURE) INSTRUCTION 

Individual sessions 
351-1982 

TUTORING 
TUTORINQ avallabll : 
Undergraduate Mathematics, 

TYPING on IBM Selectric, " ror Statistics, Economics Call fOf 
,jouble spaced page. Pick up and information, 337· 7820. 

dolivol)', SI each. Call Joan at UNDERG~ADSI G.t h.,p in 
=62::I1-4~S4-"I::.. ________ 1 Rhelorlc, English. Lllor.,u,., 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES P.pers. present.llons. 337·~216 

Quality typing, word processing, 
bookkeeping and notary services. 
Reasonable prices Emergencies 
welcome Near downtown 

33IH~12. 

Aren't there better ways 
to be spending you"lme? 

Word Proc855ing 
Oua llly·Typl"g Rates 

144-2325. local. 

WORD Procesalng, Experlenc. '" 
Itgal typing. manuscripts an~ 
rlsearch papet's. Can make 
arrangem.nt. to pick up and 
dollv.r. 645-2305 lite, 1 pm. 

CHILD CARE 
4·C'. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Untied Way Agenc~. 
Day care homos, centef'l, 

preschool listings, 
occasional sitters 

FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Unlversl" 
studenta, 'acuity and staff 

M-F, 338·7684. 

PSYCHOTHER ... PY. 354-122G d.bng •• d I"endsh.p Wrot.Da,ly Equal Opportunlly Employer 
Iowan, Box OT·22. Room 111 , WORD 

WANT TO MAKE SOME ComrhunlClllOnS c.nter. IolNa 1 ~==========:i::==========T======::::::~~1 CHANGES IN YOUR LIfE? C"'Y. IA 52242 I 

LAUREL'S Rale"., S. .. 1u 
10 )'ears e.plrieno., 

immediate placement any shift. 
338-2030 

Individual, group and couple ~~::..::::::::~------ 3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS LIST EXCELLENT INCOME lor home SAM THE CHICKEN MAN PROCESSING 
counseling 'or the towa City WANT!D : Fem.l. nurN. Purpose $16,0010-- $59,2301 year assembly work.. For info, call Tlklng applications for part time 
comrnurufy Fws' Slkhng SQ.. Fun. datmg. Am SWM. 26, Now hiring $04-t46.1700. Department P-447 drlv.r • • MU l t have own car, own 
medical inlMJranCI. 3S4~ t226 nonsmoker Internt«t" Write CiII8()$.687..&OOO. Ext R.9612 In,,,,rln,. , 18 years old. Apply at 

Hero Psychotherap,. Torn. PO eo, 8744. 10 ... C.ty. IA 1 t8 Soulh Cllnlon, Suite 300, lo.a 
52244. 

DIET CENTER 
W'lght Manlgement Program GIVEN: SWM. dnperate .ngln .. r COMPUTER programmer. worlt

Itudy High tft'el langulg. 
llIper""ce requ~red , SCience 
backg.ound helplul Dba .. and! 
ICtentitlc p,oo,ammtng, 20 houra/ 
_, $4 251 hour Geological 

COUNSELO~ 
to hy. in and 'UpeNIS4t apartment 
for devllopm.ntall'j dllllbled 
women. Room, bOard, salary and 
benelotl C.1I319-338-9212. 

LASER I~pnenlng- com piela 
word processing servfcls- 24 
hour resume service-- Ihe5eS

=~---------I "Desk Top Publishing" 10' 
Oally P", CounMllng FINO Rich •• 'tracUvI, HOT SWF 

870 Clpltol SOLUTION M.r,.,. rll .. kIdS. 
338-2359 .upport .... In suburban Chicago 

7anHJpm. M-F. Sat 7am-1'am Send photo. 'Inlnclal portfoho to 

RAPE I.$SAULT HARASSMENT Seek'ng, 3115 Ei! 
Rape Crt". Une SWF, 31. wanta plalonic 

33t-4IOO (2.- """"1 ,el.,lonshlpllriendlhip .. llh 
____________ 1 non·spans Ion. nonsmok.r Agel 

ractl unlmponanl 351·2-'39 
TAROT and Rune consult.lttons, 
retu:111On and In".,. VI"on 
oechnlquos by J.n Gout call 
351011511 

THE SHI ... TSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, Injury recovlry, 

g~er.1 h .. lth tmpt'OVIment 
319 Norlh Dodge 

33t-43OO 

fEEl! NG DOWN? 

SWM. ago 32. well eduCOled, seeks 
warm. trlendty, shy woman, Iga 
22-35, 10' lolk Ind classlcol 
muSK:. short him .nd many wlrm 
hugs Wrote Daily Iowan. 80. 
NMR· 17. Room lIt , 
CommunicatiOns Cent.r, low. 
Coo,. IA r.2242. 

IWM •• ",. _ 22. _kslady lor 
l.;.ndsh.p and d"'ng . Wrote Dally 
Iowan. eo. NB·2OO. Room 111, 
CommUnications Cen .. , . Iowa 
C'l'f, IA 52242. 

Survey D.ck Tolcon. 338-'173 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S. 

Up 1050% 
call 104.,.,. 338·7623 

Brenda. 645-2278 

OVERSEAS lobs Summer. yo., 
round Europe, South America. 
Aull,"h". As ... Alllt.lds. 
$900-20001 month. Stghtseeing 
FrMlnto Wrha ltC, PO Box. 
~2·IA4. Co,ono Del Mor, CA 92625 

eooKKEEP£A 10. sludent 
o'g.nizotlon WORK STUDY. $4 .251 
hou,. 10-15 hours/ .... k Flo.lble 
hours Bookkeeping uperlence 
n ...... 'Y call 353-5334. 

COUNSELING AND STRESS 
Cf.NTE~ hu Indnnduel. couple 
end group lher.py lor _Ie 
waning on deprlS$ion, low .. If 
.. teem. 801IIety end r""tOnShip 
t'oubln Slod.ng scalo 337_ HELP WANTED DAY telephOne sal.s naeded In our 

ot1M:e Experittnce a plus blit not 
___________ .) reqUIred P., .... ,., .... I Hours 

iam-5pm. Mondoy-Frlaay call 
Don ., 351.1310 

VIETNAM' Era Vele,.,na 
Counseling and Stress 
.... n.gomenl F_ Counoel.ng 
337011998 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unontended creQnancv 
YOU can say no or U5e 

responsible contnCe\XlOl1 

TIll GYIIICOLOGY OI'I'ICI 

551·7782 

JOIN our - NANNY NETWORK - 01 
ov.r 500 PIIC4ld b, us .n CT, NY, 
NJ Ind 8oston. 9-12 month 
commitment In ,ltchang. for ore.' 
salary, room and bOard, • ., 
transportation Ind benefits At' 
familia prescrMned bV u' fo, your 

ACCOMPLISHED vocalist wonled 
'or I count~ . country rock , variety 
band. Must pl.y leed guita, or 
k'yboa,ds Also needed Is • 
arummer can 626-\1665 

.. t •• ,aclloo. MANY I.mllle.lo" 1-----------
YOU 10 choose trom Contact your 
studtnt c..mpul recrult.r Ann (a 
forme, HelpIng Hands Nanny) ., 
(319)-285-4607 or call HELPING 
HANDS at 203-834-1742. PO eo. 
7068, Willon , CT 06807. 
FEATURED ON NBC. TOD ... Y 
SHOW & HOUR M ... GAZINE. 

B ... RTENDERS. Now acc.ptong 
application., part· lime _'ng. 
and _end. E.".roenca 
reqUIred Apply In perlOn . Plum 
Tr .. Rellau .. nt Loungl. RodewlJ 
Inn , 10lIO Ind Hlgh ... ~ 985, E.it 
240. 

blltudent or haY8 
EOEIM 

WANTED: Pro, ... ion., III .. 
person Send resume first, th.n 
call. American ChOIc. Drinking 
We"r. 508 Nonh Second. F.irt .. ld. 
IA 52556 515-472·7823. 

CHEMIST 
Kemin Industries. Inc. seeks • 
rlHlrch chemis't for wort In our 
corporlti r.Harch center, A e A
or 8 S in chemiltr'j minimum with 
t.ten'IYe work in analytical or 
o~.nk:. eJl:pttrltnce In GC. 
GerMS. HPLC ",ould be h"plul 
Pi .... Hnd a rttUl"nI with • cop), 
01 I college I,."scr'pl (unolfoclIl 
copy Is line) to; 

K.mln Industno. Inc. 
P.O. eo. 70 

De. lAoi ..... '''' 50301 
Altenl."" 0. . C. E Nelson 

DlrtCtor 0' R .... rch 
and Developmenl 

An Equal Opportunity Employ.r 

O!UVEAY D~IVERI 
_ 10 persons 10' hghl local 
d.II'IIr i ... Must know campus .rea 
Will Need car or cycle. Earn $35 
per day end up Apply 9am-5pm. 
No_r 13, Thursdo~ only .t 
1027 Hollywood Boulevard in lhe 
Colonl.1 P.'" Buildi ng, canopy 
entrlnee. lowe' levee. Su ite 100, 
"'" 10' Mr. G.lsham No phon. 
call.,pl_. 

LlV!: IN companion tor In elderly 
tady Weekend. on". In countl)' 
twelve ml~s west of Iowa City. CaU 
all .. 6.3 pm, 8211-41011, 82804490. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARJUElS 

II ... ColIowtaI ...... : 
'" Mayflower Dorm 

(1110 N. Dubuque) 

'" Bowery, S. Van Buren, 
S. Johnson 

'" DouQlas. Giblin, Orchard. 
W. Bonlon 

0/ Hudson·MtIh:. Aves., 
Hwy. I Wesl 

0/ Lakesld. Apartments 

0/ S. Luca., Bowery 

Coatect 
TD DAlLY IOWAN 

Clrcalalloa 

3S3-6203 
1'-----..... 1 

brochures! newsletter. ZephV' 
Copies, 124 E.st Washlnglon, 
351-3500 

~~~~!:..;I 

COMPUTER 
.. THINKJET print.r ( .. lIh cabl.), 
Ilk. new, qul." $225. 354-3130. 

THE PARALLEL PORT 
Black" Color pd"tlr ribbons 

41110'0. Slot. Bank Bldg 
102 S. Clinton SUMt 
10am·6pm, Mon ·Frl 

S.1. 110m. noon 
LeADING EDO! 

Intarnal modemsl 
HoY"" compallble 
software included. 

Computefl and Mor •... 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

351-7548 

GRElfT SOFTWAAE CHeAPI 
FOfIBM PC/XTJr . • nd comp.tlbl ... 
S5I d isk. Gr.at ror any computer 
... ltr, Selection Includ" 
dIlabaHa. IprlldIhMt •• 
wordp'ocesso'. Ind glme. , 0.., 
118 di.k.,o choo .. "om. S.nd two 
otampo 10 Blu. Moon Dt.k Copy 
Servlco. Bo< 1037, WOlch P.O .. 
Arne •• IA 50010 10' • I ... c."1og 

PETS 
BRENNE ..... N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropics' fish, pets and pet 
supplies, pel grooming 1500 ISO 
Avanue South. 338-850f. 

PARAKEETS: Blua, ",110". 
Include.'.rge eag., $50, 351-4263 
after 9pm. 

LOST & FOUND 
AEWARDI SSO lor I •• k and bl.ck 
Iron bench Slo~n from U of I 
Llbr.l)'. Call 338-3498. 

WANTED TO BUY' 
BUYING Beac:h Bo~. , Jan 
Dean recorda, memorab 
353-11126. 

BUYING el .. S rlngl Ind r gold 
.nd oll.,.r 8TEPH'S STA_ , 
COINS, '07 S Dubuque, 354-19511 

WANT!D: Unci AIR·Dyne . WIll pay 
good money. CIII Olnl.UI, 
338·7806. 

HUBT\.ER, Cheri .nd High 5oc1el'f 
and Ilmlllr mln'l mlglJlnes 
bough' lor Clsh. Adult! N .... , 
Cod., R.plds. 364-9893, 

Gin IDEAS 
FOR CHAISTMAS 

Artlsr. porlr.ll, chlldren/.du", ' 
ch.rcoal, 120, pI.t." S40. oil, 1110 
.nd up. 351~42O. 

~---------------, ~ 
d OF I an 
SURPLUS POOL 

IIOss 

~==::;;::;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;! ~ 
m nuowutl rTIIIa IiARI 
W'''ILAIU n.. ~1'9'1 
U ., I 'VUUl. "'L 351.15 -C.II 

TV, 3.S3-72.63 
Loo ........ onoI pbon. , 

and me itcm. 
"f'CWi'N; lntnwted n.. 

PItMt, no waI ..... " uwlt 
• lhne itftU art: In I 

...we.., of Iontion •• nd "'-'-11_,,
Price5 11'11 noc ~. 

Add .. ~t ... -..... -...... . ...,...,.. 
... c.n.t" .. ScknrkI~ 

1)". _ "-, . 
Allrrst; I PjQI l61~,",. '" 
IopI I~n, l1li ....... .. 'Ct." c..»A N.lrou'ftt iSl.bMk ""'N 
""" ' q".,,,.lo.ll-. 

LAr.y okhWls, }')l7 IA'dO". " 
(W. tIWr. )'h.8, _ 

~"~~~'lcM1", 
III 

(w''''_c:~ '' 
WCllld.Iin. . 
~ clwrdi '"' ~ "WI chal ..... ... ... .... .. _ .... .. 
..".".-., m 
~ ..... uMor, _ 
~." .. 
~tabk,}d . .. 
.. ~ Int~ PI cwh 
.w..lClllflt _ ud 

"C'J'IrnIcr H«I4ll.., 820 . .. ....... ... "'''01' VIP COl. ", 

If you are k:d.ine: for • 
,,"utar it~, Rnd your n&mI!, 

iddm" phone number, 
whal you w,nl to: 

1II11JDU11 IlqI1I1T fII.I 
(PUIk) 

"' ..... abo ... 
..". CIty. U uza 
-"'-"'.1lIt Iorots_. 

NION KING. I'm back . I hay. 
,.., color" ple .. o 354-6574. 

• 
QUfEN·SIJE bed, old oak dresser. ! 
rwo blrbeU sets. e~erc'se blk., I 
~tctor Research VA·2000 rK'lv.r, 
Ooroon OR· .. tllape d .. k 
l38-O242. 

IIINk JaCklt. 8xc.llent condition, 
flusl 51110 appreci.I • . 354-5624. 
ChMp 

COI/MUNITY ... UCTION eve,., 
Wtdnesday evening sells )'our 
lttW.nted 118m! 351-6888 

BOOKCASE. SI9.95: 4·drawer 
_4 $49 95; loble. S34.~ ; 
........ t, S149 95, luton .. $79.~: 
chairs, S14 95. ~ ... , olc . 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Dodgo Open 110m-5;I~pm 

USED CLOTHING 
SlOOP '''' BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh Rlverstde 0"",.. for good 
uNCI clothing, small kitChen items, 
Me. Open "'a,., da~ , 8 45-5:00, 
338-3418 

NEWSToa: 
NEW AlUUVAI.S 

al 

II1IIPHY .IIJOOIO'IJ!LD 
lOOKS 

II-{; Monday-Salurdav 

218 NOUB GILBUT 
&tween 

BIocmfngron & Marker 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW a.d USED PIANOS 
J Hall Keyboardo 

I015Anhur 338 .. 500 

mYel mUSician Imp, 2OOW. 
4-10" 5pt1ak.r enclosure, tun. 
~r1). tremek), S390 Afte, 6pm. 
337-65 12. 

II&&$$I&&IIS$$SIII 
"MY AMP JUST BLEW UPI 

Ouality electronic repair 
and service availible al ; 

WEST MUSIC 
1212 Sih Slr.et, Cor.lvlli. 

351 ·2000 

.5 RPM 

Thousands o r 45's- Country. 
Dtsca, easy l-Istenlng, Jazz. Pop. 
1Iock, Soul, New ReIeIlSft- I,om 
_.oZZ Topl 

AU want lists welcome. 
We.'so bu~ 

114 112 Easl College 
354-2012 

"'u co£UCrOa 
now .-r.oc:u .,.ltd lmpctrt CDs 

inclurlini ,~ ... .." 
• The: Smith • • New Orckr 

• Joy DlvUIoro 
• Love lind Ilckkrtl 
• The R~pblcUMnt' 

• Robtn C .. y 

W, • 1ww II MIl' Ickcdun 
of IMtpmMnt Iobtl ........ , 
-,.,. ...... frnm"., ...... ""-'. 

nil ., in ~ticm Iv DIll" 
_. of ..... " ..... 

Nod .... hI w.'U "'" ,.... 
12., CDs, coUt"tJ. .....e.UI:t:N. 

IH ...... u.. 
JlM,n 

lh 

\ 
Ack 

-RE 
l£lstI 
It",to 

~ 

E~nt ____________ ~ 

Sponsor 

Day. date. lime ----3 

Location 

Contact person/phone 
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U OF I STEREO AUTO SERVICE 
SURPLUS POOL 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FI!MAl.f. sIwe ~. &140 month. 
_ . ./MlIIIY IIvOUVh t.I.,-

DI Classifieds 
!II NWlWIJIG IftIII 
JIJ £YAlUall nl .. 
lI.r I .DDLU .... , 

lit', get • jump on winter 
Spec,oI_ in for_ "",. oj 

Curt Blodt AuIO f\opalr 
1518 Wil"'" C.- om. 
~ 

IIOOIIIIA lES: W. how r,"","nlS 
who nwd roofM\at_ lOf one. rwo 
and tlwM bedroom .-ts 
Infor""'",," Is pOoled on do<>< II 
41. East "'Pot lor you '" poclI up 

351-87'1 

TWO bedroom, furnIShed. own 

""'"'_ -'Of. _V ... "" peid. _ .... $1501 month 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Call TV·VIDEO MAU. .... r. """,,","nl Own 

room. S20QI month HMII "'_ 
pood ~. _Ings 

337-8128 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 
353#7~ 

lAfiW name and phone , 
and the Uf-mt 

,.."re Infrmteel ift. 
rtr:aIt. no 'NaIIrAn ..... 
.. thttlf item. are In • 
~lIridy oIloaciont .nd .... -.. _ .. -. 

PrIctt .... noc ncplable. 
Add."" .... _ .. _-

..,. • ..u...,. 

... c..eni .. ,...".: I~~ 
U·.~U·._ 

MId SZ .")0116 Iyprwnl~ tIU """ ,,......- ... "'-' ., ... .. 
~N ... ,cn~_W 

~".~~~~~~.~~;:O-.. 
0.0. ..... 11 ...... 
A~ ~hcn'wDod captain', <thAI .... 
III c:w. __ chaln., . 

.. c.-dt.ein." 
~ thurc:h P""' ,.II _ c .... , ... _ ... .. -- .... ... w.-.'" WJaI e-.- uYt. _ 

~ • .a. ... 
~1 ... h9 • • _ 

~IIoIitt.PlftCh ..... _ ..... 
"CJ'IIYtICf' Hadli.., .20. .. ............ 
........ VIPCOZ . ... 

If you an laoIclnc for • 
partie_b, Iittn, It.nd YOUr n.mc, 
~, phone fuunbcr, 

what you ~nnt to: 

1JI11lUW1 utlillT ntI 
(Nlk) 

'" ... 111 Clialft .... al1,usua _ .......... 
Iorllll_ 

VIDEO RENITALS 
Thousands to Choow F,om 

Detly Special' 
Maltnee Speciall: 

VCR & Ono "'''''10. $3" 
~dllJonol Mev .... $1.50 E.ch 

HAGEN 'S 
121. Soulh GilbOrt SI 

351-3333 

RENT TO OWN 

WHITE DOG --... _---.. """"' • \1-..vw._ 

. ,..,.,.. ...... 
·T ..... ..-

EME~ALO COURT AND 
WESTGATE VIlLA 

_I. __ T...,.nd th_ 
bedroom units.. C.1137-4323 

FEMALE, nonl",ol"ng '" share 
two bedroom, will h ..... own 
bedroom. W 0 on aport",""l. 
$133.331 month piUS 113 uu'''
-.0331. 3S<-32D3 . .... ,0' LIZ 

MAlVRE nonamokor. _ to 
shor ...... bedt'oom "",,_1 .. th 
throe _. $'07 5DI month plu, 

LEISURE TIME : Ronl 10 own. TVI. 1. ul11r1JOt CIoM '" U of I 
IIlr8Ol, microwaves. appUances. 1. __________ .. 1 Hoapttal, and caNer Hawkeye 

~tu::m::i:::lU::re::;.:..:33:::.7.;:.9900::.:::::._____ Alono. J.nultY 1. 338-65711 

TV. VCR. st.r80 WOOD8URN OWN ROOM. "... _ . cloM 

::'7N~1400 Highland Court AUTO DOMESTIC ~~ I Colllor doI.,1s 

ENTERTAINMENT 
------------1 FEMAU. own .oom . ...., bedroom. 

I!JIG AUTO .... LES buys. HlI .. 
Ir.des 1717 South Gilbert. 

POWERFUL sound Systeml wrth 354-1878 
~. '0 malch. Calf Murphy Sound. .;.;.....;;;;.; ________ _ 

I ;:.35::.;1,,-3:.;.7..;.18::. ________ 11* MERCURY Comol, -
I STATE OF ART SOUND miiolge. I,ltle fUll ~ ofl ... 
I WHALIN' D.J. DALE 337-5181 
I Weddings. Partl ... Nighlclubl , -11-7-"'-J':'E-EP-,-1-9-78-. -'9-71I-1IId--l-IIeO--

for t"" •• ry BEST In flo""ull. '<Om $IDDD. 351..J1135 
"'u,leI Lighl Show/ lmpr"" 

I 
338-9937 I WESTWOOD MOTOIIS. buy. HlI. 

4TSTONE AOE PRICES trado H,ghway 8 W .. ~ Cor.,."ht. 
354-4445 

____________ ' WANT 10 buy uald
' 

wrecked c.,., 

'I GOOD THINGS TO :~fs 351-6311 . 828-4971 (1011 

I EAT & DRINK I lin FORD Foirmonl. 37.DDD. 
; lutometlc, power brakes, power 

I 
I at.erlng, Hoellenl condnion. 

--------------------- '~~. 
FIIOM THE OCEAN 1=:..::=--------

GDLDIE 'S FRESH SEAFOOD DINI cond,l",n. lulomlll'C. $14001 

qul.~ bus. otflt_ p.I'''ng . W'O. 
SI00 plus 1/2 ulllrl_ 337~ 

MAlVRE fom.le. own bedroom 
and t.th, bushnea. many ext' ... 
$182 501 monlh ....... bIe 
Docembor 33&-5589 

5INGLE _pons.blo forTllle. _. 
IWO bedroom. fumlsn.d up5laJf'I 
duplo • • cIoN ID bua and compua. 
laundry. cobia. moc:row_. S18(1I 
month plus 1/2 UUhl_ ~7 

AVAlLA8LE now through "'ay 31 
own bedroom, MCt.mty tx.nkt1nq, 
gl,age. (Jeck, m~,ow."'. laundry. 
101;. HJW pilld 35 1-()312 

OWN room , large thr .. bedroom 
apartment. nice. c".n. qu.t ..... V 
wa'-r paid pi ... bono""'. ClaM ID 
compus 510 South Johnson $18111 
monlh. Avoiloblo O'C'm .... 20 
Call Kurt. 337·2788 

I TO YOUR TABlE "77 8UICK LtSibr •• no lUll. 

r':=======::::~\Fr"h, ~ver frozen fish. Smoked bett ol1tr. 353-6918. SHAR! two bedroom apartment., 
'1 ",Imon, lobsters, OysttfS, at1rlmp, ',n FORD LTD' --- I II own 'oom. $t25, Yery "tee. on 

MiSe FOR SALE dIps. chowders .nd mu-" mor.. ' -vuur, air. u ..... -
• 922 .... l<Ien LIM 338-226e. """,.r. good body. $'29S/ 080 D.kcrn, 351-1307. ~k 

351-a311O. F1!MALE, $125/ manth. HJW p.od. 
LAT! night munchies? The Hungry VAN Z,ll! AUTO rrHcrOWlye, deck inclucJed. I,.. 

NEON KING. I'm b.ck I h ••• more Hawkeye delmrs Chinese. . W. buyl HlI. Comporel Save bed ,f wlnltd A •• ,lable 
~"';:.:.t co:::;lo:.;";,,-,p::;I8Ces=:...:354-6::..:.;;5;:7:.,',--_ Amarican, Mexican and Itlilan I hundreds! SPKllhztng In $50().. Imme<h."ty, near Mer~ Hospital 
- , food until 10 30pm SOc olf ""y • 12500 e31 So h Dub "'"ry. Jull. II 351.()81~ 
QUEEN'SQE bed. old Olk dr._,. t ord.r aft.r 8pm. 350f..8068. 1 338-34~'" ul uqu • . 
twO borbell ..... o •• rcl .. blk. . , , :::::":'::"::'" _________ FEMALE, Iar90 two bedroom 
VICtor RM4arch VA·2000 rlctlvtr, \ aptrtmentlCfO&S hom DentaJ 
Oonon DR·Mlllape dICk r----------------------"IIi School 338-7018. 354-0807. 13&-0242. :.....,=::;In~gs:._ _______ _ 

MINK lockll • • xc811lnl condhlon. i 7 9 ~ * API OWN ,oom with .I""hod be'" 
ous, ... 10 'ppreelate 354-562.. 0 PlDuacIDJ Female 10 shoro ..... bedroom 
Qooap I . 'pertmenl OtfSlrMI p.rIIlng. VOf'( t.----------- ciON to downtown, relSOn'~ 

Proe PMCC ronl J54..&3i5. _Ingl 

HOUSEHOLD 0. T._ MAU. nonsmoking. own loom. 
th, .. bedroom, WJO in bulkftnU, rreMS H/W paid. lVoilabie Oooombor 15. 

ONLY 1 DAY LEFT II" .-..... .,... $I&81month 33&·71187 

GOOD qu.llly usecl bedo. sof •• 
dftsser. desk. l.bl .. .. 351-3835. 

COlli/UNITY AUCTION overy 
Wednesday evening sells your 
IoWIWlnted II,ms. 351.-8888 

NOVEM8ER frM' "'ale 
nonsmoker, thlre roomI kitchen! 
~lh, HIW patd, undtrground 
plrking. Clnemlle, qu'-t. cl .. n, 
$140 unfurnIshed. $150 fumlshed 
Jolin. 338-7985 

BOOKCASE, SI9.95: ,·draw.r 
cheal $4995: tabl • • 53-495: 
_,. SI49.95. Mons. $7995; 
chlirs. SI'.95. d.sk ••• 'c. 
WOODSTOCK FUflNITUflE. 532 
No~h Dod90. Open 11.m-5; 15pm 
MrY d.y. 

Opoa Moa4oy uuI n .... y 1118; Sil...s.y til 4 0 331-7111 
1150 per monlh. J.nuary lhrOUVh 
.... y. Femalo. Indoor garlgo. 
microwave, 1JC~llent conditions. 

11:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~ .:.Co.:.I_I33~7~~~2~ ______ _ 
SUBLET room In "Ie:. apartment, 
$135~ MIND/BODY 

10,000 mileS, 1978 Volare, IOmI 
rust bul run .... 11. $700 J54.6253 
____________ 1 M/F. sen .. of humor, $183. own 

useD vacuum eleanera, 
"""".bly p,lced. BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 351·1'53. 

USED CLOTHING 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
10th y.ar. Ex~r"nced Inl1ruC1ion 
Stlrtlng now. Call S.rbar. Welch 
'Of InlormlUon, 354-9794 

'812 OlOS Fir.nzl, 4-4001 Md,n, 
PSt PS, tilt , cruise, Ilr, automatic. 
54.DDD miles. $4500 1·28'~ 

room, close. hutl wal.r p-Id . 
354-79711 

FEMALE. choice of room, new 
bUIlding, quI't prottukK111 
atmosphere, 113 u'lhl'ln. pr.ce 
nogoU.ble. H,W paid. 338-~ 

F£IrIALE room"",," .-10 
room wllh two grad studentJ 
bIIOonn"'V Docembor 21 or ./Muary , o.c.m .... _, poId. $1401 
month. Wilt< poId. on busl..,. . __ 331_7 

FEIIALE. sublot own room. cloM • 
hulIw.ler. cable pajd, nuQOW'aYe. 

""ndry. S200 month 3J8.0272 

IlOOIllMAn 
Wilden Ridge lownhou .. a
renl' catl .IM< 4 3Oprn. 331-4244. 

ADventures 

ROOM FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUBLET I.rgo one bedroom. cl.,.. 
'". _n_ IoCIItIon_ Clean. 
largo. "",ny _ HW paod. 
I.undry lacoI",.. 337·7t28 

SUBLET largo IWO bed,oom. claM 
In. _ntown location Ctnn. 
largo. many _ HJW pood. 

laundry fOCI""'. 337-7128 

ONE bedroom efhc...-q, IVI1!ab6e 
_ .... 15 351-8381 

ONl! bkx-k from campua, two 
blidroom. fumoshod . H/W paId. 101;. 
I.undry 354-8115. 

ONE end ...., bedroom. Corol. 10. 
S280 end $2BO Includes WI • • 

laundry. per'ung. No pot&. 
351-2415 

DOWNlTO-.- pot1oct one 
bedroom .MICooney 351_1 

FIRST rnonlh IrN, one bedroom 
apanrnent near campus. bUl 
Av.,'able lall Docombor P.rtung. 
101;. mlctow ..... dlspoMt. _ ... 
ctOMlS., landlord w~1I furnish tree 
S350I month 3S<·7258 

MODERN TWO IEDltOOlol. c ..... 
450 Dubuque. Norlh l,borty 
Subt_ til .-prol W. pey $IDO of 
your 11,..1 month', ,.ntl Call Willow 

SUBLET lIudonl room. utllol'" Apartments. 826-2412 
peld 337-3703. 331-Il030 SPACIOUS upper one bedroom. 
NONSMOKING Itmaft · Anraetlve, gl'Mt Ioctdon. near HOspital! cI_. qu .... own bed,oom. $1&5- Hanchor. H/W peld. ",.Ik.Jn c_ 
$175. lu_. phono. includOl laundry. ofll1rMl perkIng. _r. 
UI,Io" .. "',d.o.oembor 33e-4070 IUPO' cIoan A.oilabloty tIe.lblo 

338-9917 .h.r 4pm. 
MAU. penlolly furn,shed . lreo 
.. _ , dryorl Shar. bolhroom. SPACIOUS thrM bed,oom 
luI_I • • mic, ...... WIth _ oport"'""~ ioCIled on Mormon 
malo CIoM. clMl> &175/ month. T..t ..... I.bIe ,mmedlll.ly. no 
ullhl'" poId 354-1017.337-8897. pelS, $4eoI mon'" Call3S<-812' or 

354-3655 
NONSMOKINO : ~od .o.oember 
vocancloo. cloM . .... n. qulel. one NEWER IWO bedroom condo. _I 
room own balh $180 -$210. lido • • ir. oil kllchor1 'pplllncoo. 
Ullhll.sI phono Included 338-4070 ... iI.bIe _bar 20 338-4n. 

or 354-6135 
flU8LEAI! room for November 
331-3703. 337-8030 TWO bedroom. "".V wllor paid. 
;.:.;..:.;=:..:::....:=~-----I IoCIIled on _-end .trM~ no 
CLOt! 10 c.mpUI Shire kllChOni poD. S340I monlh 337.7078 
bath. UIIII" .. $1«) 3311-5735 BROADWAY CONDOS 

VERY clMl>. qulot. cIoN '" $HI PltR IIIONITII 
campus. _Ie • • vaillblo lI'90 .nd ...... 11. .1I1WO bed,OOfno, 
Immedillely 87t-2572. mojo, .ppltancn. w.,k·,n .1oMIS, 

"'ga belconIM. Ctr1lrlll .Ir 'n(! 
MAu. own bedroom. WIO • • 11 _. laundry 'ICII'Io'" cION '" 
utili"" ~, qUlot', clOSe, two "'lin but rO\ltH, Mxt '0 
Novttnbor r.nl paId 354-2703 KoM.rt .nd "'" shopping pi ... In 

VERY clo .. ln. 215 Pr.nllu. $185 low. C,ty Call 354-0899 
, N,1a HaUII _yo 338-&452. 

ROOM for Itm.le . fumlshed. 
cooking, utlliU .. rurnlshed. 
bUIIlne • ••• lIobt. mld-Dlctmbt< 
33&-5877. 

LARGE, sunny lingle wIth prillll' 
kll ... .., In quiot ho'Ja,o; $180 
utlIU_ included. 331..4785. 

THIIII! roo"" 'Of ,.nt I" ManVIl,. 
Heigh'" Sh." k"chor1. IIv'ng 
room. complemonlary I.Undr;. 
oN,I_1 pa/klng. ".., hoopll.11 
337-4092 

FEMALE, IUbt_. fumiahod 
room. _lable Immedlltoly. $145. 
351-8577. keep Irylng 

Three Month 
~·~' SPECJAL 
. '. .. . .(, 

.' .2 Bedr'odm 
I •. • S325::" .:' 
;."<. ':. 10 • ~.. t,':' ~' . ,. \. . 
. " 'Air Condiiioning:.· .. ~ " , 

.,' ·Heat. and Water '; ... 
0.;. ~ Paid ' .f~ "~:.,,,... .: 
;'-' , .•. ' .~ .9'=' 
. :;'2 Swil"(niitl~ P'ocils' 

SHOP lho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
Scwth Ri .... rsld. On ..... for good 
uMd clothing, small kitchen Items, 
ole. Open ev.ry day. 8:45-S:00 
:J3I.341B 

WE MAKI! THE PERFECT MATCH 
BUYER AND SELLER ... 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED! 

1'7' OLDS CUltom Crui.., 
Wogon. 44.DDD milos. 3 _II. 
lo.ded, Iml'nllcul.'., no rust., 
$3250. 351-<373 pm LARG! ,oom with 101101. ulll1lles 

FEIllALE, sublet. two block, .... peld .... II.ble end 01 _It<. -----------1 of SSH. ,1«) nogoll.blo. H/W p.,d. S235 337-3703, S37-1103O 

, ... Close to HOSPJ~~IS .. < 

' ,and Campus ":.~~ .. :· 
~QD Busline~ 

NEWSTOCJt 
NEWAQIVALS 

al 

IIUJI'IIY ·IIlOOJaIIEU> 
lOOKS 

11-6 !.1onday--Salu,day 

own room, Ivltlablll now 

HEALTH & FITNESS AUTO FOREIGN :~:~ shlr. bedroom ,n two 

1180 FIAT Spider. 32.DDD mIles. bedroom condo. clo .. l0 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

D.lly Poor Counseling 
870 Capilol 

338·2359 
1Im·6pm, M·F, Sat. 7Im-11lm 

mint, sacrifice. 54950 F"lirlMtld, hospitals, Cambus, City bus 
~15-472-4«)2. Sacu"ly bu,ldlng. dish .... ""'. 
::.:..:'-".::....=::.:...-------1 micro, "C, avanlb .. o.tember 20 
lin HONDA CrvlC • .- .ny,no. 354-0&58 
""w M,c""lins. yroat MPG. $1850 
MorningL 338-3123. OWN room, IKOnd .. mester, 
===,;...;;;:.::..;:...;:.:....-----1 good 1.,.,.,lon. South Johnson 
RED hoI ' 79 "'azd. RX7 •• unroof. Call Alicil . 351·518f 

ACUPUNCTURE: For health , autom.ltc, air, $42O()1 offer. 
smoking. w.lghl problems. Twenty 351~7. 351-0683 F!IIIAlf. NO DEPOSIT. own room 
years experience. 35C-0689 or ahlre "28· Spacious newtr 

EATING disorders? W.lghl 
problems? Food obsessions? 

1172 PORSCHE 911T. rebulll IhrM bedroom. dlsh .... ""r. """ 
engine and transmission, Included 33&-9353 
California car, excellent coodltlon, 
354.0105 RALSTON CREEK, 1- 2 f."",Ieo. 
:.;..;.;.:=---------1 own room, $2071 month, leaving It "'S NISSAN Santra. •• collenl. _1.,. 354--6519 

Over E.t.,. Anonymous can help. 
Meetings: Noon Mondays, Wesley 
Mouse Lounge; 7:30pm Thursdays, 
Oam Salurdays. Gloril Del Church. 219 NORTH GILBERT .Ir .• ulomalie. '-door. rlllOnabl. 

offer/ trade 337.1096 MAL!. r\Dnsmoklng, own room. 
&twem ;.;..c==:.:..='-= _____ I cl_ 10 campus. HJW petel. $1381 

NIC& _lion. "'IIl _lrom 
campus. partly furnished , HtW 
Included. $ 170 337·7820. 
351.()89D 

ROOM In c,-.n, Wtll4cep, home. 
cloM 10 compul. ,187 337·2813. 

FEMALE, own room, aha,. 
kllcneni belh. UI,hllft peld. $135. 
... II.ble ml"'Ilooem ..... 338-98'7. 

PllJVAn, furnished . clo .. In. 
shll' kllchen! b.,h. ,vIII.bIe 
./Mulry 111. $125. ulohl .. 1 
Included 354-8281. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~~~1 Year Le ~~~~~ 
," .:\' Office Hours: " .• ' '. 
'8:'5 Mon. ·Fri.; Sat. 9:12 ' 

:;·~.I (:';~~ ,,:.~ 

~~~Il~a 
900 Wesl Benton Street 

:JO~~ Clly. Iowa 5~~; 
... Mf338-1175 .. " ',": 

TWO bedroom condo on Bonlon 
Slroot. $400 plus "lClrIC"Y - ___________ 1 A .. II.ble Novembor 15 C.II Calhy. 

351·2528 or 338-5720 

Bloomington a MMket TOYOTA Calico. 1977 Halchback. monlh. 35+1)571 . 

TICKETS rust. $BDO negotiable. 
'':=::::::=:::::::::::::~I mechanically soun~ SI.n. MAlVAE NONSMOKER. Nicely NOW renllng Unlqua """rtmenls 

. 35t.5707 furnished house Including own in the hiStoric Weat Brlnch Optra 
----------- ::::.:...:=:.....---------1 bedroom; w.I_. flreplaco ; Block. lOtI North Oo .. noy. MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
NEEDED: 2 .... nonstuden' tick.ts to 1114 DATSUN 710, runa great, new C1~, offllr"t parking ; UUSCltlN M3-262e 
rtmalnlng IOOlball games, clutch. $3001 ort." 33&-()()68 Avenut No pell $175 plus 
337·5881 Ul1111 .. , A .. n.bIe now J3II.3()71. POOL. Ctr1tr.1 .Ir. I.rgo Ylld. 

___________ 1 WI! N!I!D tickets to Purdue or 
Minnesota. Pl .... call 351·2128. 

1 .... VW R.bbll conYttllbl.. Ilundry. bu •• two bedroom •• 53-40 
WoUlburg EdlUon, 11r •• lIeys, NQHSMOKER, own room, he.V lnclucSa waler 3S1~2"15 
It.reo, $74501 off.,. water paid, close 10 campus, S15O, NEW and USED PIANOS 

J Hall ~aybo.rd. WANTED: low. baskelb.1I Ilck.lI. 
!.515)-472.7872. Fairfield. 337.7177 TWO bed,oom. I..., balhs. 

TWO bedroom. conYentent 
locaUon • .,..r west campus, 
dtshwUhtr, OInlralllr, offalrMI 
parking . S340 Ad No 7. Keys''''''' 
Property. 338·8288 

I WIU move you S25 00 .Iruck 
loed. John. 68:l-2703 

1015 ...... hur 338-4500 Seuon or singl. games. 35'-0037. 
keep lrylng. 

,-,,:....:.:.:...;-"..::.:...=.c.:.:'::" ___ 1 =-'-""" _________ 1 mlcrowavt, glS grltls, many ex (tIS, 

MUST SELL 1985 Volkswagen LOWER floor of lownhou... contr.,1y lcelled. now.nd cloon __ "'.K~"J(:~t'< .\1II""'iIII~ 
Sclrocco. $8490. 25.DDD mil ... fuel perfeel for Iingie or couplt. own GrlO' prlca l 354'()782 """ " 

~VEY musician amp, 2OOW, 
"-10 ~ speaker enclosur., fuzz, 
ff'iefb , tremelo, $390 After 6pm, 
337-6512. 

DENVE~, ThanksgiVIng, round trip 
air11ne ticket. leave November 22. 
return o.otmber 3 Women only 
S25D. J54.ro6O. 

~~~~: 'ronl wheel drlWl. ntd ::ba::l::h.~$=2OOI=.::mo=n~lh:...:::J54.6058:..:.;=::..... ___ 1 ':O:":N:::E"bed=r:::oom='-.:":p.";'rt::m:';'.-n-I.-u-"-lit-les- ~ rvUUB 
OWN bed,oom In boIIulllul peld. $325 Could uee some hotp ~ ImClDlc:J 

1'7' SAAa 900 Turbo, &-door, townhOUse. live Wl(h law ltudenH, Iround the placell~ 337--3703, • 
FWD. AC. A ..... FM. cassell .. $4000 $"51 monlh negoll.bl. J54..805tI 337-&030. Acroso from 
D.y. 338.()581 . X .70; ...,anlng. ;.:.;...:::=-------- DenIal Science I 11&&S$I&&IISSSSIlI 

' MY AMP JUST BLEW UPI' 
Quality electronic repair 
I11d service availible at : 

NEEDED: TIck ... '" Iowa· 
Mlnnosot.o footbell game. L .... 
message. 354-8871 . 

:;338-:;:..:95::;9:::5:... _______ ""ii==~§§i~~'::i§~:::i==--=~~'§~=_a=i ~ Available immediately , 
117. TOYOTA COlo.,. $300 rebulll I~ ~" 
~;~~'lon.run.well.$350 r!I'::,=~~~ L~~~~ WEST MUSIC 

12t2 51h Slr •• 1. Corlllvllie 
__ 35_ 1._2000 ___ 

1 
RIDE· RIDER BMW. 19732002, "'peed • • Ir. ruSI , 3 BEDROOAAS • NI:'III'£R D£WXE 

fret, Texas car, $3450. Home. r"', L WJ 
351·2228: work. 354-4320 

WIth central air, forced air heal, 
1171 TRIUMPH TR7. hOI red. dishwasher. d~apes and garage. 
AWFM , .uto reverse C8SS1tta, 

NEED . ride 10 Phoenl:oc, Arizona. 
------------1 round Irlp Irom 12/18186101115187 

Call Patrick after 9pm or leave 
_pe. 338-5542. 

'S RPM hpelk .... new Mlch.llnl. no 'Ult. Located on the west campus-
S99D 351-7685. three minutes from Dental Science Thousands of 45's- Country, 

Disco. Eosy pSI.nlng. Jau. Pop. 
Rock. SOul. !;ow floleesos- from 
Abba 10 ZZ Topl 

1171 DATSUN 280Z 2 Plu. 2. good Camb t 
condition. 'IOr80 ca ... tte. 4M1F"'. on us rou e. 

MOVING $3500 Call _ninflO. 338-4533 Large enough to accommodate four persons; 

All wanl IISIS welcome, 
Wt also buy 

1.., HONDA Civic. 2.ooor will consider (ioe. 

11' 112 Ea,l College 
354-2012 

OtO MOVING SERVICE 
Apartmenl .. zed Ioadl 

Phon •• 338-3909 

HltchblCk . .... speed. air, SlerlO, £ 
.xcolitn' condlllon. 43 MPG. oenings 
$3400 or offor. 515-472-6966 337.5156 
1 .... TOYOTA T.rc" •• lr. 4-speed. 

utOU c:cu.un.. 
I WIU mo •• you. 12500 I Iruclo 
lo.d. John. 68:l-27D3. one owner. $3700. 351·5380. 

now I&«ka .ted i,...,... CO. 
ill<t..dinr ,ide. loy, 

o The Smi,'" 0 1'1 ... 0..1<. 
• Joy Divialon I STORAGE 

1 .. 5 HONDA Accord LX, 4,""oor, SPRINO semester With summer 
whit., AT. tully loaded, 25,000 .asy optton. $110. fully furnished, lir 
highway mIles. like now. w.rranty conditioning. mlcrow •••• 

• Lo~ and Roc:.keu 
-'I'M ReplJcmwntl 

;;1n<;;:.::lu:;:d::ed;:.:..:S:;:8::;5OO= . .:33::;7:.,.,;;78::2O::;.. ___ I di.hw .. h.r. Iwlmmlng pool. 

un TOYOTA Calico. $300 firm . Eme,.1d CourL 354-868D a«or 

o Rob<"C .. y 
d.poo.dabl •• now boll.ry. no h •• t. 53Opm. 337-6874. B,II 

Wt abo Nwt 4 ..wI wcdan ., ..... "....,...,"""' ....... , 
....,./ohwfn-"., to Mnk.... 

____________ 1354-7283. evtn,ngs, LARGE room. ciON In. two 

nu. " m UdI,lcM .... " 
,,,,,,k,f....,J I ..... . 

NaA cukr W .... ....,)IOMr 
LPI, co., fAlKnU. 

..... teuaw. 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnf-warehouse units from 5'",0'. 
lJ.Slo ... AII Dial 337-3508 

MOTORCYCLE winltr lIor.90· 
Healed. Socure $15/ month. Cycl. 
Indusl,,,,, 351-5900 

MOTORCYCLE 

FOIl A SMAU INVE5TJ'ENT you 
can tum ·whlt. elephant1 " Inlo 
caIh by _rtlsing lhom In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIAEOS. 
J53.GOI . 

4H""'UU 
JJMln 

~~~::!~==:!~~!!.!:!!~I MOTORCYCLE wlnl., stora90. 
Heated Secure. S I 51 month Cycle FEMAL!S, two rooms aVlllable In 
Industries, 351-5900, IPlctous MJUSB, close to CoImpus, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

==....;;c::.:..:.....;.c..;-"-_____ I Q.,lge, utilitHts Included. 
:----:::;-------1 'In CIIOOO Hond • • many ",,... 3J&.6oI=-"''''5;;.2 _______ ___ 

=~ .t~ec:.~t·~~~:.ntlbl., new pins, two helmets. Asking LET us htJp you find a roommate 

_ .. ~.{~c==a·~====~---I-~--·-~----I-----------I~Ca~I~I~~3~7~01~. -----------:'~703.'lla, messag. _ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall or bring 10 Tho ""''Y tow .... Communlcallona Canl.r f\oom 201 . IleIdIIno IOf 1llJbml11lng Homs 10 
the "Tomorrow' cclumn 1.3 p.m. two deyo bef"", lho .... nt """'" may be edited 101 length. end In 
_II will nol be published ""'"' lh." on.. Notl .. 01 _ tor wllleh Idmllolon Is ehlrgad will not 
be OCCIpled. 1oIo11e. of poIHlcal ~Is will nol be ocoeptod •• xcopl meeting announcements 01 
IICOfInlzod studenl groupe. PIouo print. 

Evenl 

Sponsor 
Day, date, time __________________________________________ _ 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

bedroom apartmtn'. Ivail.blt 
Immedl.tely. 35 1-5270 

FEMALEt nonsmoker needed, 
thr" bedroom, ciON fo clmpus, 
$180 3J8.39()4 

FlMAlE, own room, len minutes 
from law building and F'eefdhouS8, h.s" water paid , January-- AUgust 
Ie .... $1551 monlh 35t-4058. 

1l00illMATE wanled. share nice 
Iparlmenl wilh fireplace. MIF. 
prefer nonsmoker. 5150. 3~992. 

CHRISTIAN temal" loolung for 
roommates Near hospitals, 
fumlShed. $125 354-6871. 
..,.nlngs, 

CLEAN. qu .. ~ con_lonl. own 
room, two bedroom Ip.lrtmen" 
pre.tr ""lie nonsmoklr. 3Sl-7192. 

FEMALE. nonsmotclng+ own 
bedroom. near C.mbu .. $1751 
month, no uulltles, move In 
Jlnuar; 1 351-0640. 

FURNISH!O two bedloom. Donlon 
Manor, for tour qUMU MIllIS, 
$11350. 337·2007. 

OWN bedroom. lwo bedroom, 
qul.t w .. , .'do. bUllln •• WID In 
building. HJW paid. S200 plul 112 
ullliliel. a •• II.ble Jlnuary 1. 
338-7280. Mdy. 0 •••. 

NONSMOKING 1 ..... 1. roomm.lo 
needed, own bedroom In two 
bedroom, on campus 1oca1ion, 
3J8.62B6 

TWO bedroom in ,tsiden1l11 area, 
separlle dining arel, large and 
very nlco WID on proml_. 4d No. 
6, Keyslone Prop&rty Mlnagement, 
338-6288 

NONSMOKING: One bedroom. 
'Irat floor, spaCloUI, beautiful. 
acceu to large cldn kitchen. 
seplrate 'rostless frlg , tllephone. 
utillues InCluded, anflcllvety furn
ished. $350. "nglo occupency. 
~ld·Decombor 33&-4070. 

NONSIoIOI(ING: lIr90 one 
bedroom. b __ l. $230. 
includes furniture, tetephon. and 
utilltle • . Mid-December, ~70, 

OVER~OOKING Finkbln. Got, 
Course. two bedroom, S380. HIW 
p"d. no pot • . C.II354-6124 or 
354-3&55 

OELUXI! On' bedroom condo 0" 
W"tw1nds OMVt $315 Available 
now. Also, •• Ha Ilrge two 
bedroom condo on Westwlnds 
Drive Sewn mt)nth ', tease It.rting 
January 1. 1887. 351-8288. 

WEST side loe.lton nt.r U of I 
Hospnals, subltt larue two 
bedroom. WID on prem'MI, WI,tr 
paid. Decembor 1. 338-4n4. 

RE~UCED RENIT 
Acroa from .rena Th," bt(1room. One bath 

Undorg.ound p.rIIlng 
338-3701 

APARTMENTS 
l.nel2 ............. 

:J51.-

SU8LET 11190 lhfM bedroom. 
C'OM in. downtown locatkm. 
Cleln. I.rgo. "",n, clo ..... H/W 
paid. laundry I.cllll .... 337.7128 

ONE bedroom 'pertmenl. clean. 
rMIW carpet. n.w drlpes. Rent 
reducedl nogoliable. Econo Apert· 
monts. '209 HlghwlY 8 W"I. 
Corll.IIi • . 337·2495 

SPACIOUS one bedroom. suble~ 
furniShed, $335, utilities Included 
35+1)519. 351.()69D 

SUBLET Decembor Ihrough 
Augusl, two bedroom apartment In 
qulel buIlding. $370. HJW Included. 
351.0180 bolor. 110m 

ON! bedroom on wesl .Ido. h •• l 
paid, offstreer plrklng, busllne, 
$3D5 354-7915 or 338·7058 

TWO bedroom, COf.I'Ilne. $2901 
month, aVlllab .. Jlnuary 1st, 
ground levet. 33IHl242. 

EFACIENCY. furn ished. ""aV 
wlttK PIlo, thrH btocks from 
campus, Iv,lI.btt mkH)ee.mbtt, 
S215. 3S<·75117 

TWO bedroom. clo .. In. newly 
r.modeted, oHatr .. , parking, nice 
kitchen. 101;. r.nl negoll.bla. ~ 
No ST. KeyslO"" Property 
Managemen1 3J8.6288 

ClOSE: to campus. one bedroom, 
offalroot per~lng . $210 oflicloncy 
With fireplace, garaQ8, $260 
351·2080.33&·2102. 

2 BEDROOM 
o New' Qulef • Wesl side 

• Busline ' Soft waler 
o Loundry 0 Shopping 

o OKslreef parking 
• On site manager 

LAROE lownhou ... $425. IhrN 
bedroomL wuherf dryer hoOkups, 
2·1/2 balhl. In CoralvIlle. lea .. 
flexiblo . Call anytIme. 354-3412 

con two bed.oom In Cor.lYflit. 
one block hom bus 3S0S-6068. 

LANDlORDS 
Keyslone Property Is S"II ree.lvlng 
calls from pot.ntlll ,enanlS 
_king housIng Colt 338-6288 lor 
d.I.It • . ~ No 58. 

LARG( downlown .ludlo. $300. 
h.etJ WI'e' paid. no petl. 
351·2415. 

APARTMENT 
FOR KElT 
ONE bedroom. 70e EbI CotIego • 
$300 plua ga and 1IIect, ... 
8VaiI.abIe December lit CIoM In, w_, dryor. big .. -. WOO<! 
ffoo", Coif 351~ 351-2581 

~ OK. T_ bedroom. balc 
_ proy_. eor.M11o buaI .... 
$315 3J8.0270. 35e-25J7 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PARK5IDE M~ 
APTS. 

_ 2 bedroom IpIIIlI*lta 

a .. heel, central air 
DIshwasher. fJorbogo ~I 

utgtllVV'O ,room and bedrooml 
Dining ., .. 

Counyord ._ 

Onbusllne 
1526 51h SI • CoraIv<fle 

338-4851 
Apan",.,1S rnltoble lor Jon. 1 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

_SIDE 
Immcdta .. Occupancy 

TWO bedroom condo In Co/olvtlle. 
-n-N-m-l-lat-trom--I-O-... -c;.-ty-.-u-n-Iq-uo-· I t,~ co,long l.n. cathedral 

calling w'll<yttghl. bolcony. 

2..,., 
rewalleua 

StadJll 

Ind .ttrl~ttvety decorlted offlt,.., pIIfking, larve knchen 
1lP.ru-1 ." 1"" hioIooc WOOl ... 11 .ppI,on-. W'O. SliOO por 
Branch Opor. block. lIunclry _th. SliOO _ur~ dopool1. 
feed', .... no pots. $28DI1I4J.2e2B ",'.rene. required. Ono \'IIr 
_LET mld.o.oem.... . '- 3311-71152 or 1-362-8533 
7 __ Il0l. _ bed"""". HJW 

from 

'240/mo. ::::.,:::teI;::.:::...:~:::;·I~';::.:/I.;..~_th_rod_U_ced_. _I CONDOMINIUM 
• Bu. Roo" 
• H.bJt F,.. P>rio,. 

NO DEPOSIT FO 
T_ bedroom IUblol on _I - R SALE 
$375/ month Froe cable 354-671111 

• QIvmpc s..,mml/lf PmI 
• C.,..d Earm.w FICOI" ... 
. FmH< .. 

337 .. 3103 
%411 Bwy, , lilt 

OWN YOUlt OWN HOME 

$1200 DOWN 
0,... o.a, u. ...... , I.., 

& MOVE IN NOW 

flU8l.!T apecloul two bed"""". 
light btoc,," 011 clmpul. H/W peld 
Call 351·1301 

(FFlCI!NCY. 1275 . ..- monlha 
IHIe ltanlng January 1, 5~ South 
Clinton. _ny. laundry. 101;. 
oJoclrlcily only. quiot 338.a581 

Balance of 10% Due January 2. 1987 

$49.900 - 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
$39,900 - 2 Bedroom Townhouse 

'NCRl!ot8L Y hu90 two bedroom. 
all tuxuri-., bi', pettO, fr .. W ..... 
.nd _. S340 351.0152 (No .) 

Call 

354·3412 
or come see us at 

tOWNCR!ST a'H, one bedroom, 
S295 HIW patd • • Ir. laundr;. bu .. 
no pots. 35' ·2'1 5 

AFFORDABU. IOICIouI lhree 
bedroom units, avlilablt 
Imm.clll1e!y. $4501 monlh. H/W 
poId. Call 337·58(17 

fIU.LET two bedroom opartmenl. 
1·112 boflt. laundry. DIW. bUlline. 
parking. $390 plus utilltl .. 
337-6984 

960 2 ht Avenae Place 
CoralvUle 

Monday-Friday 11-6 
Saturday 9-Noon 

SUBlVo5E 
Spnng MmlSt., (summer) 

loptlon). ono bedroom. one block 
rom compus. H/W paid. $2501 

monlh. 101;. very cleon. 337·290&. 
I.te t'llf1inos. 

NICE two bedroom. 1275 • .
CI<pot. garage •• "lable 87t-24M. 
354-«174 
=..::..;'----------1 NEW efficiency. Cor.I.IIIe. cle.n. 
DELUXI! two bedroom nur qutel bush,... $200( month 
UnrYWBIty Noapilll. Dock •• n 33H07'. keep Irylng. 
Ipplilnces, underground pllklng, 
hoatl w.lt< peld. S395 338.()268. SUBlVoSE one bedroom 

apar1ment, clo .. to doWntown. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

l.AIIO! efficiency. "'rM blOCk. H/W petel. now building $2851 
from downlOwn. partially monlh 354-3418 '"2'0.10, noon..,1 oondlllon. 
tumlshed. III ulllolift peld. pets ____________ 1 Fo ... 1 Vlow Court. $1&00 0' bool 

.;:OK.-:... S22OI=;;c..mo....:.n_l"h_33:.:..7"'.2"'5OO""' ___ 1 WISH"""-"" 'Happy Birthday. off.r 338-17119 .H.r 10pm 

TWO bedroom. J.nulry 1 IllJblel. In THE DAILY IOWAN P.,",,"oi QUALITY PWS 
101;. WID. offll,..1 pe,klng. cotumn. LOWEST PRICES ANYWNE~E 
C.mbullour blocttl. 53251 monlh 1987 I. ' wldo. 2 Br. $10.9010 
plul tlICtrlclty Cln:J54.8580 1887 14x70 3 Br . $13.970 
~::":;'::;=="':::::::":::":'=:':"'--I DUPLEX 1887 18x110 3 B,. $18.9&0 
A PUCE of your own SUblel Uald 14 ' .. Irg. selecllon trom 
.fllcloney. Jlnu.ry '0 .... y or 53500 
AUGUS1 Four bk>cks from V!RY n)ere up and down duplt. In Used 12 wid ... Irg .. lectlon from 
Panlacresl, newer building, S270 rettdentl.1 ,rel. Glrege, nictJ Ylrd S1600 
:.:n.:ego~Ir:::';:bl:::._35::.;I:..:.2:..:1.:85:"" ____ 1 wllh p.lIO. dlsh .... helr. Ctr11f1f '''. F_ doll .. ry .... up. bonk 
$MAU toltogl 8325 Il we pey WIO hookups. III· In kllch.n. IU.' "nantlny 

II r S225 II · 33703703 palnled Wlf.r peld. Ih.r. HOIlKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
'3:;;~ you pey • Ilwncar. Ad No 44. K.,olon. Hlghw.y 150 Soulh. Haz.llon IA 
=..::.=-------1 P'operty "'.n'90monl. 33&-62B8 50841 
ONE bedroom .pertmonl. lllJbIet 1_2·5985 
now th,ough Junt, 1887 Renewal NEW IhrM bedroom, twO beth., Open 8-, dilly, 1M Sun 
option Ntlr campus. Rent $285, CoratvlUe, on busllne, nel" call Of" dnw· SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

daposllS285 Pay .llClrlclty only 'hopping. $&501 monlh plUt 1"110X.' TnoILER. Fo' .. 1 VI-
3$f..8173 att.r 5pm utiliUtS 338--8035 Good ~Il;; MUlt Mil $t5CiO-
=TW::':"O::'bed:":':':,oo::::'m:...:!.:';c,::'OII--I,o-m---1 IN IIIVERSIDE. 10Wl 0". or beal oM.r 338.()I6Q 

1"-" kl II dry I .nlbl bedroom, .'0.,.. r'f~' .rl'Or, ,~ .r. per ng. un .' • ,* AM!RICAN, 12x55. 
J.nu.ry. 354·7355. ~~:'~~I~~~:"lttrl~:~U' w.lipepe,ed. corpeled.oppli.nc .. 
THRE! bedroom. Clo ... flrtpllCO. Good condItion $5750 OBO 
"alned glats *,ndOwl, allallablt SIOE·BV·SlOE two bedroom. 354-1110, tvtfIlogl 
Immedlll.1y 351-5270 IVIII.bIt No .... mber 1, no PlCS, MOVING SALE 

WID hOOkUPS. larga lIorog • • 532~ 
LARQ! two bedroom, ck)u 10 833 Maggard 351-egeg 12dO furnished two bedroom. 
compus. $3BD •• v",.ble Docembor WIO. clair. bUllino. Shed. boIIl 
1. 35' .5881 IN CORAlVILU.lhrH bedroom. ofl.r 354-4095 .;;..;;.:.;..='---------1 $425. four bedroom. $595. in upper 
LARG! one bedroom """rlmon~ _I of houses E •• h h.1 dolached BIG DECK. 1871 . 12.55. with big 
14 ' Getllng dIning room with "" garlge. each house has In Itving room, new carpel, 
growing In Ipartmen1, fireplace, apartmtnt unit In baatmenl. appU .... ces, varden, $3600 
$350.,11 ulllrtl .. peld 337-3703. 351-4818 351·5415. "'Iy .nd 1.1.0' 
337-11030 33&-9441. Ie ... m ..... g. :.::cc.::= _________ 1 TWO bedroom duplex . ... I"'bl. 

SMAU ofllcroncy. utrlltloll peid. Immedl.lely. soulhwest IoWI CIty. 
$265, lYalilbie end of "",-IIf, glfage. f" .. pllCe, III apphancet, 
.::33;;.7;..-3;;.7..:03;.:::... 33=7~.ao:JO=:"" _____ 1 WIO Included, Pltlo, cenUl1 air, no 
- potl. $4501 monlh . "'Od POd. Inc .• 
NIC! two bedroom wilh g.rog. In 351.0102 
new., building With tlevltor, H/Y( 
p.ld. AC . mlcrow •••• dlshw.sher . UNFURNISHED two bedroom. 
laundry flcilillos. r..,' negolloblo $450. SI00 d.paoll, no I ..... 
~ No 58. Kayllon. P,operty utrlllios peid. Ii. bloc,," I,om 
;: ... ::.;:nl:i90!::::men.::;;.:L.:338-62==68=-____ 1 downlown. 209 North lUCIIS 

TWO bedroom lownhou... 351-4809 
Ivailibl. immedta'tly, fuJi 
basemenl. WID hookups. 1.112 
blths, Il1lppllancu, centrll air, HOUSE 
nO petI. $4001 monlh MOd POd. 

Inc . 351.0'02 FOR RENT 
::"SU:":'BLE'::'::':":AS:"":'N=-G-tw-o bed-room--- I 

Ipartment from November 15th-
December 31sl, 1986. HIW patd. ntA!.e: bedroom rlnch. basement, 
~n.::;og"o:..:Ii..: • .::bl..:.'-. 3J8.8=c:.:922=.'--____ 1 W,'O, $475 plul dapoliL 337_ 
1180/ MONTH plus utiloll.s. Ah.r Spm. '-393-5037 
belutlful. spacious one bed'oom, CHARMING &mall three bedroom 
rull furnlshlngsl flclhtill, ~OH. house With 11,.,lace. ftnC~·ln 
availabJe December 21. 354-68041. Ylrd, quiet str"" •• ceUent 

con(hhon ~'I.'lablt Immedll,ely, 6 
EFACIENCY. new building. four monlh 1ft ... $425/ monlh COli K.y 
block. from campus. AC, helted W .. ton, J38..3066 
gll1lg8 •• vaillb'e Immediately 
338-.5t88 or 337..-7 TWO bedroom house, west side 

P"RK PLACE "P"R-ENTS CoralvIlle. WID hookups. g'''ga. 
.- .- " ,.. rent reasonab'e. lease ~ouab" 

Spe,kllny cleon 351-111137 
LUliury 2 bedroom apartment 

5 minutes 10 University Hospital ONE bedroom. 1220 Third Av.nue. 
On Coral.ille buslino $335 per monlh. 351-3192 or 

Low uli1ities 338-5266 
large kitchen With dlshwl5Mr 

1528 51h SI .. Corolvili. 
354-0281 

Call aboul our mo ..... in special 

THREE bedroom, "!ached g.r_ge, 
IIrV' yard. ,.'';901110'. 11_. nolf 
elementary ochOOl. bus 351·7363 
or 312·795-7134 after 5pm 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 
FOR LEAIE: New ofhce or rwlli1 
'PIce .valtabtt downtown. Ptneet 
for restlurant, outside sealing arl 
On busy comar 3500 ~u.rt , ..... 
CIII lor mort detaill, 338-3701 . 

REASONABLE r.nl. ulilillos paid. 
near c;1owntown. Parking. 
Compult</ lypewrll.'" copy 
machine/furniture .vailible tor 
u • . W. welcome small 
buslntIMI Ltt', ._Ik CalJ 
338-17,. 

(CONOIIY-IilINI 
OFFICE5-00WNTOWN. 

311 eal Burlinglon. 
All ulilltlH included 

351-8370 

REAL ESTATE 
LOFT condominium on west aide, 
by owner Oulet, no upsllirs 
n.ighbor .. W.DDD. 354-5771. 
ioavemossoge. 

GOYERNMENIT HOMUlrom $1 (U 
ropelr). 1.110 delinqu..,llaro 
property. CIII _7-8000. 
Extenllon H-9612 for current rtpo 
IIsL 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 6 7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below . 
NamB 

Address 

I . 3 days .............. 5O¢lword ($5.00 min.) 

4· 5days .............. 56e/Word($5.60min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

( 

6 - 10 days ............ 72¢1word ($7.20 min.) 

30days .............. 1.49/word($14.90mln.) 

Th. Dally Iowan 
111 Cotnmun1ceUon. Canta, 
c:orna, of ~ " Madison 

lowl City 52242 353-1201 
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You'll be ready for a delicious Thanksgiving dinner ~hen 
you start with a USDA Grade A Turkey from. Eagle! 

B.egiBter Today To 

WinA 
l!'B":E 
Basket Of 
Groceries! 

Your Iowa City and Coralville Eagle 
stores Will each give away 15 Free 
Baskets of Groceries worth over 
S2000 eachl 

• Regl,t., 01 your Eogle 01 600 N. 
Dodge Street or 1101 S. Rlvenlde 
Drive in Iowa City ond 2213 . 2nd 
Sireet. Coralville. 

.Drowlng will ~ held November 
18, 1986. 

• No purchale neeeuary. Need not 
be pre.ent to win. 
bee groceries from IIIgleI 

Check out our low prices on 
USDA Grade A Turkeys and 
save on our wide selection! 

&'. 
***** USDA GRADE A· 10 TO 22·LB. SIZES 

Young Turkey 

&-, •• 
***** USDA GIW>E A • 10 TO 22·LB. SIZES 
SELf.BASTING 

¢ 
LB. 

Lady Lee Turkey 

¢ 

SeNe your family a feast of 
favorite recipes for a 
traditional Thanksgiving! 

FBEE BEOlPE 
The WayBide Inn'. Boast Turkey 
D1nner With Chestnut BtuffiDg. 
Pick Up Your !'rea Copy 
.At Waglel 

Eagle offers you savings on all the 
quality ingredients for fine holiday 
meals for your family! 

INSERT pop ITEM HERE 

::::fr~~~ ......... ~b bog $139 
From the plump and tender turkey to 
the ingredients for salads and dessert 
you'll find low prices throughout the 
store, So for quality, selection, and 
value, start your Thanksgiving dinner 
with fine food 
from Eagle! 

• ITEMS HOT AVAllAlllE liT All nOAES. WHILE 5UPPLIU LAST. "1'rIc: .. ellitclfolw 110m WednetcIay, No'lWmbet 12th ItlrougI\ 'ueICIaY, N_ber 18"', 1"" regarcll ... 01 coaIlncr_" 

Our Pledge To A falter More Convenient Chedoutl 
U 'bert arc mort than three people ID llDe _e wIIl opm aoolber 
rt.II'e. uolll th~ .... all 0 

Renting VCR', and your favorite 
Home Videos. Coralville and 
WlrdwlY stores only 
Film Developing at Coralvilia .. 
Wa •• ,. 

AvaUlble .t your 
Iowa Eagle Food Centers! 

ZqI, ,,.,., •• ",,: 
Mon. thru S.t, - 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sunday - 8:00 a.m,-8:00 p.m, 

f\ulOIMleci Teller Machines lilt three local/o/U. 
3 L OCA T/ONS 600 North Oodg/J 51., lOW' City 

1101 S. Rlwrsld. Dr., Iowa City 2213 2nd 51. Hwy. 6 Wesl, Co"MI" 

Price : 25 cents 

il.t~be 
MANILA, Philippines 

A captured guerrilla 
said Wednesday that 
munist New People's 
has scaled down its 
activities and supports 
talks with the gover 
President Corazon Aq 

Rodolfo Salas, 38, 
chief of the New 

Iowan 
to mee 
peace 
march 

A group of 100 Iowans 
ing 13 UI students wi! 
to Washington, D.C., 
today to participate 
grand finale of The 
Peace March for 
Nuclear Disarmament. 

Martie Olson, Iowa 
dinator for The Great 
March, said this trip w 
Iowans the opportu 
greet the marchers at 
of their journey. She 
Tom Harkin, D·lowa, 
the group at Meri 

Carol Monaghan, a 
rowan corres 
based in W""hinat,~n 
will file a report 
Great Peace March 
bers arrive in the 
capital. 

Park Saturday and 
White House with th 

"The Iowa City 
ably the most 
most supportive of 
march," Olson, also 
tor for The Great 
Iowa City Support 
"We've received ca 
Wisconsin, Minne 
Michigan inquiring 
buses and what's 
Washington." 

THE GREAT PEACE 
departed from Los 
March 1 on their 
trek across the cou 
marchers arrived in 
July 26 and 27, ~~ ... t''''~ 
the grounds of 
Junior High School 
ville. 

The UI contingent, 
the "South Quad 
accompany Iowans 
greet the marc 
Washington. 

"I wanted to go on 
originally and didn't 
time or the money," 
Schultz, one of .the 13 
dents from South 
Residence Hall 
trip, said. 

"I really believe in 
and J hope it shows 
try that somebody 
eerned about the th 
nuclear weapons," 
said. 

Tim Madler, an 
Quadrangle reside 
hopes the trip made 
students will show 
'BOs college students 
apathetic about events I 
Great Peace March. 

"I DON'T WANT pel 
think college students ~ 
sive and ignorant abou 
events," Madler said. 
track of the march thr( 
the summer and wher 
thill. portunity to j 
wit . m I just jumpe( 
o owa City resider 

Va't, , is takin~ 
10·Y r-old son Morgan 
the marchers. 

"I have a strong intere 
peace movement and fl 
individual citizens n 
take a stand," V"rner 
want my son Morgan 
democracy in action, to 
capitol and to see thB 
people united und( 
cause." 

Olson said the bus 
return Sunday in tt 
allernoon or early ever 
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